
Hohs named Mayor pro tern
in Flickinger's absence

. .

.-: byMu :
V.- A moment of silentprayer was
observed by tbe Morton Grove
Villagé Board at their NoveûTher
unieeting: -

____; : 'Theboard and audience oboe,' -
: ved the -st1eñce for. Mayor

- Flickinger whosuffered aheart
- --aItck réccntly. -- -

-
-- The board elected - Trtee

-. - RichardHobs as Mayor protem. -

During thevi11age statE réport
tbe -village engineer requested
that the H & H Coitracting Corn-
panybérotatned for 1983 to main-
taintraffiesignals-----

Thecompany bao taken care of
13 -installations - dnd 189 street
Ugbts

-- According. - to the viltage
engineer thecompany woutd not
incrrnsetheirpricesfor t983.

Trustee- Louis Greenberg
motioned thattheboârd request
bids. Greenberg said, t'dtíketo -
seebidoonttds!' -nè bòard
votç ananimousty ls favnrof
Oree bergsm ton

- --Th boardainó voted to teure
an ally barticaded. The alley
whicb io toeátedat the corner of
Austin and MarMöra was

: Coatinued un Page 27---- - - ___________________

25g per cOpy

om the: -
Left Hand

byBud Besser

-------There's -dvnture th Ibis
world. Even ft the most mon.

-: dòuseactivlties-in yose everyday-
iife you can find tbat entra

-
ingredtedt in - life whicb
stimulates-aU the juices.- Come
ainng in J.C.Peoney'snd welt

- - tetynu os osthe rottér coaster we
rôde osBorne weeks ago.

We drayais Use Micbigan City
Penhey'ô store from - our
Micbigan residence u few

-weekendu backintending to pur-
àbe apuir ofntacbs. After

- ksisg méuosred for the stacks we-
: tetd tise salesman we wanted cuf-

fu. He dntifally wrote dews the
request and told us topicksp the
finisbed- otacbs the foltowing
weekend.

'usrteep days later we retar-
ned totbe store, tried on the
newly-tailored slacks and saw
they did nothave cuffo inctúded.
The salesman said the-store did
not have a tailor on the premises
and the slacks had to be sent to a
wsrnaa's home In town for the
tôioring work. Sthceit woutdbe
two moretweeks hôforè we would
return we told liks we would take
thé punis ovér to her - borne.

- - Twenty minutes later the lady
tôlier told us she would bave the
slacks ready the nest day. When

; -w, returned she gave so -the
finished stacks. We noticed -the

Jnchand-a half cuff was only unis-
C--- qsarthrnfan inch. Becanseuhe

. had previosaly cut-the bottom of
--the slackauhe could-only make a
miff-which was little more fijan
-eiiarter taris. - Nermally, u

- -CóniUiuedouPageZ7 T
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. . . after heart

OÇC's harriers énded team -
cumpetitien this season last-
Friday by taking the -Skyway
Conference Champisisship meet
and title-placing four runners in
thetopsin. - - -

: . -

--,, This makes upIfur last week
somewhat", said coach Pat
Savage, when the Raiders failed
to qualify a team for the National
meet at thy Regioô 1V -meet on
October30. -

Oakton's Steve Hoseobtam and

MG fire chief
on leave after
DWI accident -

Morton-Grove Fice Chief Ber-
oardBradyhastakenavoiuntary
leave of aboeoce following his
arrest for drank driving ou
Tuesday, Nov. 2, -according to
Morton Grove officiais.- - -

Brady was arrested following
hin- involvement- in an auto ac-
cideotatDempsterSt. aoctAostin

- Ave. in MortonGrove. - -

- According to police officiais,
Brady was driving east on Dem-
pster-st. when he turned sooth on-
tu Austin Ave -White making the

-turn, theleft frontofBrady's auto
strsìék,the left fruntôf a car stop-
pedinthoieitianeooAnstin Ave.
That auto was driven by a 55
year-oldMurtonGrovo resident.

- Fallowing isis heing ad-
ministered a breuth test, Brady
was cijarged with driving ander
the influence uf alcohol and

-mahbig un ionproper right turn.
- Murton Grove òfficiai Jim
Sluan said on Tuesday Brady has
tofermed the villagò that he wilt
participutein an alcohaUreat-
mentprograifl

. Jukka Kaute tuned np for - the
Natinml Junior College Cross-
Country Championsldp scheduled
this weekend in Utica, New York.

Cauthrnedoñ PugeiG - -

Village holiday hoU1: -
The Yitlage - uf - Nues -Ad-

ministration Offices will be
closèdThursduy, Nov. 11 os oh,
uervance ofVelerumDuy. -

-:10K-Co

The NUes 10K Comonitteé próndly presenta a
check in the amount of $2.lfh.95 tu Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Meere, parents of Patrick Moore. On Sep-
temher i2a 6.2 mile run wàs held startiog at Golf
Mill Shopping Centey and winding through the
Village of Nitos. Over 310 rusoèrs registered with
the entry fees heing donatéd to Pat Moore in his
questtoreachthe lfildOlympics. -

Frem-left toright,..Mr. Arthur Meere, John

Nues Events Annual
Auction Saturday

-
---The Nilen Cveots Conimitteé
wifi hold its añnualAuctiniifrom
_gja to 10 p.ns.Satnrday, Nov. 13
in the .Niles Recreation Center,
7i77Milwaahee. -

More than200-iteisss hàveheen
donated by-, Nues -residentsmid
tedal merchants, :inclmiing f nr-
niture, clothing, craft itenis, cur-
peting, toys,dinnerdfòr tino and
household and automotive mer-
chandise. -The-items will he un
display at 63O p.m., with a

. Çrofessionat auctinifeer con- -

dùctlìsg the anctiiso ut 73Op.in.-
Refr lane tswilthes reed

The pubhc is invited t attend
MusterChargeand Visa curds -

will heôccepted, accordiog lathe
committee. :
:The orgaoinatiun,forsôerly -

called the Milch Daycònussittee,-
also sponsored- acarnival, flmv -'
market and a Beer and Bruta fes(

-

taotnnnsmer. The committee io
, Cnatinsedus Page 25

FIickiiiger-sùffesecond
attack Ifl hospital

MG mayor
hospitalized

( )aktoii Ilarrierii will
Skwa (:IlIIlIJioJ1ship attacks

by Bob Besser

Morton Grave Mayor Richard Me ta Gru e official Jim
Flickinger was repurted un Sloan said un Tuesday that
proving un Tuesday felluwtng Flscksnger was bruught to
his two heurt attacks suffered Lutheran Ge eral Hospital on
durmgth pastweek Saturday morning because uf

Flickinger, 6f, reportedly nut- discomfort he bad felt during the- -

fermI a mildheart attack Friday previous night. AtLutheran - -

nightand then a much: more General Haspitul doctors -
. serious heurt attack after being - discovered Fiickinger- had nut-

hoipitalined. -------- - Cnistffiuedos FagotS

..ittee presents check

-

Joyce, Leaning Tower YMCA; Curt Hockett, edles
Chamber of Consinerce and Industry; Lorene
Wichham, -Golf Mill -Merchants Association; Or-

-, ville Ottow, Village Trustees; Carol Chaconau,ViDage
of Nues; Mrs. Heleo Meere; Corot Panek,

Village Trustee. Absent were -iNC Committee, --

members Sgt. Chuck Giovannelli, Nues Polleo -

Department; Ron Martin, 10K Productions; -and
theHunorahle MayorNichalas Blase.
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Tenior: Citizens'
i

.
s

NEWS AND VIEWS-- 1 A '

INews
for aH Nues Seniors tage 62 an4 over)

. from the Nues Senior Center
I 8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76

IIVETERAN'SDAY

CLOSURE

. The Nues Senior Center will be closed on Thoesday, Nov. 11 in
commemoration of Veteran's Day. The center will reopen on
Friday, Nov. 12.

Nilés citin hoñìiidfor r--- .. -

Niles Chief of Police Clarence Emrikson,
presented Niles resident Patricia Worodorf the
Police Chief's Citizen Award at a recent Village
hoard meeting. Mrs. Warndorf was given the
award for her alertness in seeing aod. reporting
the license somber of an automobile that left the
scene of su injury accident.

Stated Police Chief Emrikson, "Mrs. Warodort
saw the license plate numher on o car that was
leaving the scene after strihiog a seventeen year
old yonth on a bicycle. The injured youth was so
badly injured that for a time it was doubtful that
he wostdsurvive. After giving the license number

Diabetics to sample holiday foods
.

ADA-MTAB (American tndance, This -gathering -will
Diabetes Association-Maine allow the informal exchange. of
Township Ares Branch) is spon- diet ideas,
sormg o (ante-testing party for Tbere are more than 140W
holiday foods on Wednesday, people who have diabetes in this
Nov. 17 at 73O p.m. at Lntheran area. Althongh there. are dif-
General Hospital; 1755 Dempsler, Ocrent ways to manage diabetes,
Park Ridge. - every diabetic must follow a

Members of tbe group ore prescribed dici.
preporing diabetie-perminssble This meeting is open to the
foods to be sampled to those in st- public.

-
Fall Savings This WéekFor You!l

GROUND CHUCK
-- $169 -

- I LB.
FRESH TURBOT

OXTAILS FILLETS
si 29 F?rp

SEASONED , LEAN
1/2.-FRYERS SHORT RIBS

70C - $129, PEA. I LB,

SMOKED . - TOP SIRLOIN
POLISH SAUSAGE BUTF STEAK

2°. -

*21?.
Now Taking Orders for Thanksgiving. Schaul's Fresh (never frozen( Turkeys
Hens or Toms - All Sizes

. Schaut's own Boneless Turkeys

. Schaul's Own Hickory Smoked Turkeys

. Schaut's Turkey Breast with bone or boneless
. Turkey Parts - Ducks - Geese - Capons

Place YaurOrdsr Now 847-9,264 oe647-9304r' BY AND REGISTER

I FOR DRAWING OF TWO $

4,SCHAUL'SFRESH HENTURKEYSU
Sc1iauI'OEtry & Meat Co.

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues, III.
-

647-9264SALE DAlES
11.11 (n Il-17 HOURS: MON. . FRI. 90

SAT. 9.6:50
w. n.,. h. Sig ht,LI&t O, d C. ,,.,r P,I,t:cg

to Ike police, an investigation took place and after
checking out numerous plate registrations a
suspect was apprehended and unbueqaestly
arrested." Continued ChifRmrikson, "Even
though the license plate number submitted by
Mrs. Warndorf- was one digit off, it did aid us
tremendously in making as apprehension -
without heraidthe case might still be unsolved."

State Mayor Nicholas Blase, upon hearing of
Mro. Warndurf's alertness, "This is une good
egample of citizen participation and involvement,
we commendher andthe action she took."

Defensive
driving course-
for seniors
A "55 Alive" defensive driving

course wifi he cosponsomd by
the nolde Park District and the
Skuhie M-es Chapter 3470 of the
American Association of Retired
Persons )AARP) atOakton Park,
4701 Ooloton, Skohie at 9:15 am.
to 1:15 pm. Monday and
Toesday, Nov. 29 and 30, for
drivers 55 years old and over.

The course will he.taught by
Virginia Marquardt of the AARP
and will cossist of instructive

. methods of defessivedriving to
aid in avoiding accidents, etc.
Therç in a fee of $5 payable at the
first session.

Those -interested in the course
skuald register at Oaktoo Park.
Since classes will he limited, a
wailing list will beeslablisbed for
fsture classes which will be an-
nosoced later.

This is the course that is
recommended bythe Office of the
Secretory 01 State for senior
drivers and many insurance
Companies are giving those who
complete this course-a discount
os their sutomobileinsurance.

SENIOR FORUM
An invitation io extended to ali with on interest in planning

Every year the people who come lo the Halloween party beve
a good time. It's fus to gel dressed up and forget your troubles s
for a whole day. The hisl looked hcaotifnl with the decurations
of orange, yellowand brown along with the witches, ghoslo,
pumpkins, etc. - -

The prises were as follows, Unusual costume: Betty and Ver-
non Beech (Mr. sod Mrs. Piggy) ; Prettiest: Dolores and Ed
Zalesoy (Polish enslome); Original: Fran Kaitis (Tiger),
Stanley and Emily Klososvski (Chiflamos and bio lady), Fun-
niest Rose: Lawrence and Mono Paolelti (Nurse sod her
patient), Funniest: Mike Proveozaso (Cowboy) with Isis two
friendo Millie Licitra as a hobo and J0 Florio as aelown. -

OnrAssnnal Turkey Shoot will be held on Sunday, November14
in Parish Hall. It will begin at 1:30 p.m. and you can invite ynur
friends and relatives to this event. We will have Bingo games, -
along with our Thrkey Biogus. So come down to poor Club for
some fon, and maybe you'll he the Inchy one to win aturkey for -

Thanksgiving. Chock Pallsoocr thanks all the members who at-
tended the party and made it a big success. Thank you also to e
the decoratingcommittee who always do a great job.

Birthdays for the month: Louis Arvesano, Vernon Beech,'
Wanda Bortko, Joseph Bradtke, Josephine Christie, Holes
Davidson, James Felise, Rowena Green, EloLc Geyer, Stanley

-

Kasnyk, Peter Lenciost, Betty Lynch, Mary Muller, Jeunette
Pransko, Angela RospondGeorge Sadlicki, Agne Schaltz, Al
Timko and Stanley Zabshi...Sorry to report several sur mens-
bers are hospithlized. Mario Wools is at Resurrection and Rudy
Seifert at Lulberan General Hospital. Please say a prayer for
theiropeedy recovery. .

'-
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David Besser
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Niles Senior Mon's CIsh will meet on Monday, Nov, ili at
10:30 am. Following the meeting, the film "Seat Belts and

. Broken Gloso" from the Illinois Secretary uf State's Office will
be shown. Coffee and o light refreshment wilt be served. Mom-
hersmay brings brown hag lunch orpurchaselnztchat a cost of

a $1. Newcomers are welcome.

IMAX FACtOR MAKE-UP DEMONSTRATION -. Mrs. EsteBe Agreot will demonstrate principles uf skin sre

,and
cosmetic applicatiun un Monday, Nov. 15 at 1:30 p.m. ll-

s arewelcome to sttendat no charge.

a -

SQUARE DANCING - -

i 4.11 Nitos residents over 62 and thoir younger spouses are in'

Icited
to atteodsqsare dancing on Tnesdsy, Nov. 16 at 1:35p.m.

HEALTUTIPS FOR WINTER

IChristine
Frisoni, staff sorse at the Riles Seniur Center win . -

guest speak on the topic "Health Tips for Winter" on Wed-
, nesday, Nov. 17 at 2:10p.m. -

MENS CLUB MEETING I

. ow, ,u,ro OH O IL!I 5r055y, nov. in
atlp.m.
- S.LJ. 55 Phis Club

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE - -

Guitar classes for beginnmg and continuing seisior students
will be offered at the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln & Galitz,

- - Skokie on Fridaysfrom Nov. llltoFeh. 4 at9:SOtn 1005a.m.
-

WilPAPET tfyou do not have your own instrument you may rent a violin
- fromMmic House. Please ca11673.0504 est. S3llfor InformatIon. ¡Vol. 26, Ns. 21, Nov, 4, 1982 - __ _._._, p 3 e S C

8746.e::r Rd.
Orchard Association collecting

Plisses 966-3960-I-24 . - -

Published Weekly ass Thursday labels for recreationI Niles, filleuls -

SeensdClass postage fur Orchard Ansociatiun for the Marmors Manor, Skokie, 66077.
-
The Boglepatdat Chlcage,Bl. Retarded/Orchard Village in Orchard Village offers o con'

Skokie seeks help in collecting tinsnm o residential servicesSnlssrripitoo rate )üsAdvasce) Campbell Soup Labels for and facilities for mentally retar-Per single copy s Is Recreation programs. . led adatto, 56 mentally retardedOueyear $9,00
Twsyears $17.06 Labels from all Campbell adulf,s are presenily residing at
Three years - $23.00 products, VI Vegetable Juice, Orchard Vlllae and in early 1983,
lyearse.dorCitizen $7.50 Tomato juice, Swanson food 13 additional men will muco Into
tyear )oat uf county) , , , , $23.00 products and Franco American their new facility.
I year )forelgis) - $91.00 products are being sought. The For fuftiser Information, call

- All APO add0ses labels may be dropped off or BornieSaltzberg atStl-togo, -as fsrSrrvicymeo -$20,00 mailed to Orchard Village, 7670

8746 N. Shermer Road

, . NilesÇ Illinois 6O64

.4.. i,.d.p.nd.n, (ssmmas,lv .\eaoposps'r1Eiì.b(ieh.'d iso '957.:,

Inspectors from the uÀ oeparteseso of Health and HUMaS
-

Services have rescinded a threatened cutoff of Medicaid psysncn-
Is to the llpring Meadows Nursing Hnrne, 8333 Golf rd., Nibs. Ac-
cording to a spokesman, the hnme has now corrected several
serioUs safety code violations. A federal inspector laut summer
found the facility lackedfire dampers in air ducts, fire walls
around storage areas and adequate procedures for dealing.with
the retarded. -That inspection led to the threatened Medicaid
cntoff, which could have forced must of the bornés 279 residents -
to move Ost. Bat the home filed a plan for correctiun last month
that has since-been carried out, according to Dorothy Collins, a
spokesperson m thedepartinent's Chicago office.

A plaza restaurant aamed Bella Rosa was approved by the
Riles Zoning and Plan Cummission fur the Glen-Golf Shopping
Center, The 2,500 square foot facility which would bavé a 56 neat
capacity woaldalso serve ritsand chicken. Bssiaesshoors would
he from 4 p.m. to midnight. The beard also approved a 20 space
parktngvariation.

A sewly farmed "We the People" party in Morton Grove bas
elected Reger Nolte president. Serving-with Nolte are Arthur

- Johason, vice-president; Seymour Primer, secretary and
RiclsardSchnell, treasurer.

'llIe sew 24 haar parkIng garage located in front of Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge opened Sunday, Nov. 7. Parking
fur 590 cars is available on three levels: twu below ground and
one at ground level. The garage witt service visitors and sut-

- patients to the medical center campus. The garage will be
operatedbyanattendant from 730 am. untilmidnight everyday.
Rates will be 50 forthe first half hsurasd 25g fer each additional
half bouc with a maximum charge of $2.25. Persons leaving the

. garagebetweeis midnight and 7:35a.m. will be chargeda flat rate
of$I.2lipayabteinfiveqaarters loa coin machisse.

The NUes Chamber of Commerce und Isdssntry is planning a
retoco in the 10's for their aunuat Chriutmis Dinner-Dance

- scheduled fur Thesday, Dec. 7. Frankie Grad and his orchestra
bave been contracted for the evening at the Fireside Ins, StOl
Waukegan rd.,Morton Grove. A-Iqoaotllirloin Beef.dinner with all
the trimmings and a 4 hnw' openisar round out what probuines to
he an evening of fun. Dress will be strictly informal to conform -
with a Sock Hop: In additios, Rites First 4,055(501 Citizen of the
Year Award will he presented. The ducat of $27.50 per person iii-
cludeseverythingasdttsisis the thirdyeortbetichet price has not
bees increased for tins very popular event. Call 635O3O3 Our.

-
reservations. - - - - - ------r - .

Hartstetn re-elected.
Orchard president

Bay Hartuteizi was re-electéd
for the third year au Board
President of Orchard Association
For The Retarded (Orchard
Village) -t its last Board
meeting.

Other officeis elected wore:
Vice Prenidento, Dua Grant,
receotly retired from tIll. Gyp-
sani. Company sad Evelyn
Rosenzweit, Owner of Oaktoo
Bakery; Secretary, Art
McGivern, attomeywith Vedder, .
Price, Kaofmon and Kaminholz;
and, Treasurer, Eugene Moody,
Boniness Manger nf Lincnlnwood -

Schoollllotrlct#74.
New trustees elected to the -

-
Board were Dan Bielinskl,
Assistant Controller uf W,W.
Gralager, Arnold Svanascini,
President of Power Instrwnents,
Jack Crooks, a meteorologist,
and Ethel Ewing, Director of

- Hiunon Re900rces at Aparacor
Corporation.

- -
Ray Hailatela

Ray Hartstein, who bas
provided leadership for Orchard

-Costimied ou Page 27

Village-to provide bracelets with medical info -

NOes bègins medical--ID
progmm for residents
Reception to
honor Golf
principal

Joseph Sullivan, the principal -
of Golf Jsnior High, will be
retiring asofJanuary 1583. In hin
honor, tbe Parent Teacher
Organioaties and the School
Board of District 07 are co-
busting a Retirement Reception. -
The reception will be held on
Wednesday, Nov. 17 at Golf
Junior High, at y p.m., 9401
Waukeganrd.
- We would like te invite all for'
mer School Board members,
parents, and students an well as
the preseat community to join us
on this evening for coffee and
cake. -

After twenty years, Mr.
Sullivan has decided to pursue
another endeavor; and we sin-
cerely hopo that who has had the
oppurtanity to meet and work
with him, will share this special
occanionwithus.

Notre Dame
. government
officers -

Otadeñt -Government and class
officers have beco selected for
Notre Dame High School for
Boys, 7655 Dempster, Nilro.
Frso O'Mollcy, Chimgo, io

serving ins 2nd term nu Student
Government president. Vies
jseesideot io Dennis Cssltsinn,
Chicago, vecrotsey in Mike Herold
Riles, sad treusurer is Bill
Pittgeo, Chisaga.
Cobinet officers ors: academic

comasissisner-Jizn-I,eeinslsi, Pub)-
icily mwmississer-Joo Sonins,
general activities eommiosioner -
1.ou Metallo, Morton Greve,
social uctivities-Dave Campbell,
eeigisn coiomisoionee-MikeYehl,
Des Plaines, and scAssI spielt
cominisoisnee-Mieb Govern.
Senior class officers are presi-

dent Mike Stovioy, Des Pluleo,
vice president Cbs-is Cutes, Riles,
secretory Mike Simbios, Morton
Grove, and teesuorer Mike Park-
er, ROss.
The juster clam 'o lait by

president Rois Lake, Niles, vir
president Rudy Jecqses, secret-
557 Dass Griffin, and Iresuiecre
Frito Scholler, Pb. Ridge.
Sopbomore officers ovo Jeff

Jensen, Mike Jssshr, Jay Huso-
rin, Morton Grove, sod Bob
Weber, Pb. Ridge. -

Leading tise feeshmon class is
Beh lAm, Bob Leeinsld, Michael
Cullston, und Andy Bryant.

byBoh Besser

The Village of Riles has begun Also, participants are asked tu
a program where they will main- provide the names and phone
tain emergency medical infor- numbers of two friends sr

.matioo un senior citioenu and relatives who could be csntsctcd
other residents with serious during an emergency.
medical problems which ran he Aster giving tisis informatiss,
given out lo medical personnel participants will purchase a
during an emergency. Speidet identification hra.celel

The program, called the Riles from the village for $3 whisk will
Emergency Identification have a universal medical insignia
Bracelet Program, bogas in un the outside with roum cent te it
Riles on Monday, Nov. S. for the name cf the owner lo be

Riles residents interested in engraved.
participating can fill cot isofor- Inside the bracelet will be par-
mationforms which are corren- ticipant'u identification number
tly available at the Riles Police and the Riles Police Department
Department, Admisistration telephone number.
Building, the senior centers and Medical personnel, including
area banks. paramedics, dro-turs and nurses,

Information being asked cf hove been trained tu took fur
participants includes their birth similar jewelry with the solver-
dole, doctor's name, medicatism sal medical insignia which means
they regularly tolse, allergies medical infurmation con be oh-
they may have and other seriunu tamed regarding a patient's
medical conditions. Cenliaaedoa Page 27
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Pixie Bazaar

P
A
G
E

3

Unpacking sume of lhrhasd'craftedgifl items thatwill be un sale
Nov. 20 and 21 at the:Sl,Inaoc Joguru Women's Club Annual Pixie
Bazaar ace cummitteê members )l. to r.) Mary Ann Scanlun of
Morton Grove, Martha Deenho of Glenview and Angela Obeid uf
Morton Grove.

The Bazaar will be held in the Church Hall, 0149 Gull Rd. in Riles,
on Saturday, Nov. 20 from 1 p.m. lii I p.m. and un Sunday, Nov.21
from f am. lii 3 p.m.

In addition tu the hundmade stuffed ostinato and dolls the ladies
of the Club have been busy making ceramics, ornaments, quilted
and crochelted items, wail drcuralinns, etc. The Buzoar will alus
feature a bakery buoth, chocolate novelties, games for the children,
raffles and a kitcheriserving snacks and meats.
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Nilesite receives Creative Exh
ESL thasters
degree
Susan Smille of Nifes received

a Mastersof Science Degree in
Eiiglish an a Second Language,
Juinel2attheflavinia ceremonJ.
Thia EsLniasters programm the
flrst of its kind introduced at
National College of Education :
afldintheotateofJJinoj. Suein

- the first student te complete tutu
program. She has taught SiL to
foreign professional adults
through the MONNACEPprogramatøcC.

Si&san is presently teachiig at
Wlllowbrook School in North-
hreok, looking forward to ESL
work in the spring. She is a
graduate of Maine East High
schIm Pork Ridge.

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

poo7to7 Mon. thrc Sot

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NILES
E U TO HOOnY S RESrAuRAPQT

no
C

UNTIL NOV.30
z
2
DoV

- J,w
COIFFURE DESIGNERa-

BRING A FRIEND
SPECIAL PE'seREG.30to10 LU LO
CestIno. 5
With OIl Ba.o

JumboPann S
Lang o SOueS Hale

Hair Colorinu s000lOIias
Surer Foil Froatins
Shdeonnhudo 15 cror

Rbu..t_ çk.8.00
.

1 NO'S
Beauty Snlon& Unisex

8045 N. Milecuekee
Open 7 Day. phon.5164504COUPON

The Children's Book ConneD
and the Nitos Publie Library
Diotriettbinlc NaUonal Children'o

. Book Week, November 15-21, ito
perfect time for a family trip to
the library. Remind your
children and yourself of the fun
waiting for you when you Get

e

it

The Student Council of St. joie5 Brehetsf School sponsored o
Pumpkin Carving Content for gradet 5-8. Creativity and
imaginátion werethe criteria on which they were Judged. Winners
in the sloe classrooms were Gr. 5-Jill Derben and Kelly Parlicb
Gr. 6-Danna Callero and Lori Salm; Gr. 7-Jachie Brieske; Anne
Schenk, JeffGworudz; Gr.8-Marty Madigan, Frank Cienniwa. The
overall winners were lut place-Kelly Punch; 2nd place-Jackie
Brieske; Ordplace-JeffGworodz.

Children 's Book Week
programs

Lout in a Book", the theme forj
1982 Children's 800k Week. The
children's librarians at the Main
Library, tEe Oakton ut., the
Branch Librory, 8320 Ballard,
and the Bookmobile will be glad
to suggest nome good new titles
for chíldreo. Special programo
are also planned. A program of
puppets, stories, fllmsond fon for
children ages 3-8 wE ko held al
the Branch Library on Thoroday,
Nov. 18, 4-4:45, aod at the Majo
Library on Saturday, Nov. 20,2.
245. No regiotration is required
bot children under t must be oc-
compunled by on adult. The Bat-
ile of the Books, o reading cam-
petition for children io grades 4t
begins during Book Week with
matches on Monday, Nov. 15,
between SL John Brebeuf and
Stevenson Srbooto, and Wed-
nesday, Nov. t7 between Nelson
and OnrLady of Ransom Schools.
Both matches begin at 4 p.m. in
the auditorium of the Main
Library, and spectators ore
welcome.

empster plaza staté bank -; .

Is GIVING THIS BEAUTIFUL LINEN 1983 CALENDAR TOWEL

FREE.

For each Christmas ClubAccount opened (while
quantities last). These accounts earn 5 ¼ % Interest.Cebank

Dempnter and Greenwood Nitos, Illinois 60648 29B-3300
(IN ens alMen, PLAZA SHOPPING cane..)

.Singks Scene.:::
Young Sihgle

Parents The Aware Singles Groupie-
. vitos all smgien te a discussion

Tuesday evening, November
to, at the North Shore Chapter
of Yonng Single Parénts Al
Manoster, Social Psychologist
ondPnychotberopiut will speah
on "I've Gntten My Act
Together - Now What"? The
meeting is held at the
Wbeeling/Northbrnok Holiday
leseO Milwanhee ove., between
Willow and Lake/Euclid. Doors
open at 8M p.m. $2.00 for
memhers; $3.00 for non-
members. No prospectivo
members admitted after 1000
p.m.

Young Single Parents offers
edocational and social
programs tomeet the needs of
divorced, separoledor widowed
parents, irrespective of
custody, between the ages nf 21
nd45. Eligible persóss are in-

vited to attend nur meeting or
call 945-3080 for more infer-
motion.

SJB Widowed
group

The Regalar Meeting of the
St. John Brebenf Widowed
Group will ha held on Nov. 57 at
7:30 p.m. in the Rectory
Basement.

1f Gnd Loves Me Can I Lave
Myself featuring on nublan-
ding fdm " Self-Affirmation and
Spiritual Growth" - with Father
Vincent Dseyer, Trappiot Monk,
haman development consultant
andaalhorofGenesis II.

There will he a special Pre-
Thanksgiving treat after the
meeting. For additional infor-
motion coil 007-6)20.

Parents without
Partners

Sbase, the Winard of Nor-
wuilel, will appear at Parents
Withoot Partners, Chapter 1108,
On Wednesday, Nov. 17, at the
Golden Flame Restaurant, 6417

.

W. Higgins rd.
. The magic presentation wiil
he followed by refreshments
asddancingto live music. Door
prizes will he awarded.
Registration begins at 8 p.m.
Admission is $3.08 for PWP
members and $4.00 for non-
members. For Information,
call 286-1083.

Aware
. The Aware Singles Group in-
vites all singles to a lecture on
"How to Flirt" given by Kathy
Brean at il:M p.m. os Friday,
Nov. 10 at the Arlington Park
Hilton, Euclid ave und
Robledog rd., Arlington HIs. A

- dance with the live music of the
Eden Band will follow al 9 p.m.
Admisolonia $4 for.memhers, $5
fornosmenshero. For more in-
formation, calo 777-t065,

Northwest
. Singles

The Nnrthwest Singles
Association will sponsor a don-
cefrom7 p.m. to midnight on
Sunday, Nov., 14 at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare, River rd and
the Kennedy'Exwy, Rosemont.
Music will heprovided by Music
Machine. Admission Is $4. For
information call 760-2800.

Aware

- on "Money, 'Pewer and Lové"
at 0-30 p.m. on Friday,Nov. 12,
at the Arlington Park Hilton,
Euclid ave. and Rehlwing rd.,
Arlington Heights. A dance

.

with the live music nf the Sweet
Rojos Band will foltnw at 0 p.m.
Admission is $4 for members, $5
for non-members. For mare in-
formation, call Aware at 777-
1005.

Aware is 'a net-for-profit
organlzationconcerned with the
needs of single, divorced and
widowed people and is a mom-
her 'of Ihe Chicagoland
Association of Singles Clubs
(CLoS).

' Graduate
Degree Singles

Two singles groups, Graduato
.

Degree Singles and Singlea In
The Humanities, will sponsor a
joint social mixer with dancing

' on Friday, Nov. 12, from 8 to
u23O p.m. at the Evanston
Holiday Inn. All interented
singles ore welcome.

The dancing willbe dee-jaymi
by Al Berglund, prndncer nf the
new singlen radio program.
The Single Connection, heard
Sunday evenings from 10-11
p.m. on WTCO, 027 FM.
Berglsod han also served au
dee-jay for many other singles
groupsinthe Cisicagoarea.

Graduate Degree Singles is
for single people with masters
degrees, PhD's, law degrees,
andmedical degrees.

Singies.
Panorama'

Singles Panorama of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
muoity Center, is initiating a
Divorce Sorvival Group (for the
separating, divorcing, divor-
ced) at Temple Judea Mizpsh,
Shokie, 745 p.m. Wednesdays,
Nov. 17 -Dec. 15.

Individuals involved in
separating, divorcing and
recently divorced are going
through one ofthe'most difficult
periods of their liven. The loss
of a significant relationship
may he a time of emotional up-
set and overwhelming feelings
usch au: anger, anniety,,
loneliness and toso of self-

. esteem.

Fee for members is $25 and
fsr050-memhers $35.

'For further information call
Gail Prince, 675-2200, ext. 217.'

North Shore
Formerly,
Married
North Shore Formerly

Morried wit) hold a Tsrkey Trot
Pance os Sunday, November
14th at A. G. Beth Israel, 3635
w. Devon, Chicago. PublLc
parking and transportation
available. We witt have free
noacku. Open at 8 p.m.. Dan-
cing to the F. M. Band at 0-30'
p.m. The coot for members is
$3.00, 000members is $4.00.
Mark ysor calendar fo! night
of fan-dancing. refreshments.
This Pee-Thanksgiving affair
will ho a gala affair. For fur-
ther information call Janice,'
673-7180,

R. C.
DECAFFEINATED

R. C. 100
j 35e kitE. B.
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Order Your
. FRESH..

.

Holiday Pòuft NOW

TURKEYS

s.

** ** * * *
HOT ',
OH./ MILD .'

- MINELLI'S
. HOMEMADE

-$c ITALIAN',
SAUSAGE

..: LEAN-TENDER-SPICED r"

s "

LB.
ulerq -
B'- DUCKSCAPONS

10 - 20 LB. AVG. ROASTERS

DAVID BERG
HOT
DOGS...

STELLA SLICING
PROVOLONE

BUSH'S SÓFT
SUMMER si 69
SAUSAGE ' hALB.

.*************** *10
LAROSA '

MOSTACCIOLI. . . .ieo
With Linea - No Lines

.gLAROSA ' 4,9C
gMANICOTTI . .. l2Ploons

1LA ROSA-I AAáL.e.

' TheStlgIe,Thurtday,Nostemberll, 1902-' ALEENDSWED I&ßV 17th

u;i
siB.

BRISKET
5149 -

,1 Y0LB.

. .

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ,
LB. AVG.

WHOLE BEEF 5 69
TENDERLOIN . LB.

PRODUCE
. Rq

. . U.S. NO. i t: .;-,' lLb
CI0KLINDRIED . .., .

MOSTACCIOLI . . . ib
.&With Lines - No Linos

*iEÏ' NVA si
POTATOES..I?LBs. I.p

.CONTADINA - CALIFORNIA
WHOLE PEELED or -«-u PASCAL.dTALIAN STYLE 7Q.'; - CELERY-TOMATOES nun. M J -«

kREGIN&- --- -- - i10 CALIFORNIA ALMERIA
TOMATO PASTE. ' ! lrE! /. , , Qc .«

4MARCONI 1% $ 99 (iKAPES . ''; rIßLB.4(
OLIVEOIL Gu!lsn ******* ' I '
* * ** ******* ** **** *

WALDORF 890TOILETTISSUE 400115

MR.BIG 139PAPERTOWELS 3Psck I
PEFER PAUL
MOUNDS&ALMONDJOy

4 aa1CANDY BARS
KLEENEX
WHITE & ASSORTED 690TISSUES ames.
TREE TOP NATURAL $ 59APPLEJUICE 640,. I

. NESTLE'S SEMI ,

-( SWEET CHOC.
MORSELS io
STAR qcig HOTØrCOLD CUPS...

- STYROFOAM

(COFFEEFILTÉRS....iusctJ - CARNATION******************* I-lOT CHOCOLATE

ENTICING MEDIUM
PITrED OLIVES
FRISKIES MIX GRILL.
BEEF LIVER
BROIL-A-

HEFTY SUPER WEIGHT
TRASH BAGS
HE FTY 9".
FOAM PLATES
HEFTY
COMPARTMENT
FOAM PLATES

I ROS.NELLI B

39E& '

,.LLS.D.A. CHOICE ' ' . 29
LB.

******* ' BONELESS BEEF
, .'k 'ROUND

ROAST
'k

POPSICLE REG.
BRAND '

FUDGICLES .

HAWTHORN MELLOpY . .2% ..:. ...." p159MILK Galion i''
ORANGE si 19
JUICE OSGalInn I* **** * *

'k ' : REG.
'k STOKELY iso,. 1.28

-k VEGETABLES
' 'k

'k . Oriental - Broccoli Florentine - Del SoII
'k 'k
'k GRADE 'AA' L h'k CENTRELLA ItT

LEAN
GROUND LBS$169CHUCK. . MORE LB.

--- s 6'9
'k BUflER . .4Ooa,ise. 'k

PILLSBURY BUTTER
'k BUTrERMILK , s 'k'k BISCUITS . . o. 'k*** * **** ** * * ** * * *

*,SWEETbLOW
'k YOGURT. . -_
'k SILVER CUP FROZEN

ORANGE 79JUICE 12Oi

LENDER'S Plain

BAGELS orEgg
12 O

LIQUORS
JIM BEAM

BOURBON . .
439KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

QQO SCOTCH . . . .Ml. 6
PAULMASSON

GRANT'S

l' I WINE Vin Rs.. - Chablis
I UtneCaenln

. 7GO Plus nl.00 Mfg. Refund ottO,

HEFTY 1 BUDWEISER si 89rulL 4Pack E P

TRASH BAGS 33G I il r BEER 120L
u CANS$949 ,*******************

15es. - 'kMILLER LITEs 89'k.,.... , 1205.
seCt I kttI ....z4 CANS

25C5. I VODKA . . .
s 89 'kSMIRNOFF s

2 Ji *******************
' si 29 TRIBUNO

- 0.5 0e. orbI

l2Pank VERMOUTH.meMl.

IMPOOTED ITALIAN W ora.nraa Ihn rigis to liedS qonetitiob and s 01mo t prietin9nsrorn.
sPECiALTy FOODS

7780 IL AUKEE AVE.
NlLES Locssod Noroh of Jake's

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
' SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

COUPON ---I
OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

'k
'k

'k
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"Great Pumpkin Contest'
..

wiñflets
The Great Pemplde Coetoet

ives e togJUght of the seoeoe at
East Moiee Sohool District etto
Comief Jmaior High School, 8955
Greenwood ave., Nifes, This
Contost, sponsosed bythe Studeot
CoasseS drew 25 ehslloogieg
eotries. Although decisions were

hard to make, judges Ruth Hoag,
Ruth Bremser,od Auds West-
gur 000*10er the wtoeers: Julie
Fisher - Wiehed Witeh; Nieu
Thoker- Garfield; Weedy Siegel -
Turkey, Michey Walsh ussd Cathy
Hilares - Upside Dosso; Jill
Mueller - lUeg uf l'ook.

SAUSAGE SHOPPE

HORN -0-PLENTY

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 7921492
SALE DATES (2 Blocks South of Devon)
11.11 50 51-14
I-lOUaS. TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY. 9.0 SATUODAY 8-o;

. SUNDAY 5. CLOSED MONQAY

''--- . . ,,A Stradivarius
donation?

Shown absve Richard Valkaoet (s) prrsentiog violin to Richard
Gianoose (r) tordooatioss tethrNilesHistorical &Art Society.

The Niles Historical & Art
Socirty received a doeatioo of a
"Stradivarius." Yes, clearly
prioled ioside the body of the

Model
Stradivarius Cremonenfia
FaciatA000 17

Richard Valhaaet, a former
paramedic for the Nilea Fire
Department gave thin
Stradivariso to Richard Gires-
nasse who immedialely thought
that it would be a goad
aoqaisitioa far the Nues

Historical and Art Society sad
promptly delivered name on
Friday, Nov. 5. lt in a half size
violIn of the heginner student
type commonly used in causer-
vstortrn in Ihe last century. The
original hridge and strings were
missing und replaced by Mr.
Giannene strictly for cosmetic
reasons.

Is it a Stradivarius? Yes, of
causse, it is. tI says so timide the
hody of the visIto in very elmr
print.

- Nues Senior Men complete
golfing season

The Niles Senior Center Men's with a toaruament. The tour-
Club, 8860- Oakton in Rilen han nament was held ut Tans Gulf
recently completed its final Golf Course, t700 W. Howard on Wed-
Tournament of the 1882 seassu neaday, Octoher 13. Fallewiug

the tournament, gaffera lunched
al the Nulos Sentar Center,
prepared by Luncheon Commit-
tee Chairperson Joe Torelli and
hisutaff.

First place was awarded ta
LouinNagruha with aseare nf 41.
Frank Rutkawuki'u scure of 41
gave him a tlsird place. There
were twenty-eight golfers within
the tournamentl Sum Guiliano,
Howard Daffy, fleE Furmanuki,
Runs Gonne, Joe Leaky, Rich
Deferville, Len Schultz, Gene
Mowinaki, Hunk Nickel. Ed
Matayka, Carmen Mazurca,
Henry Miller, Joe Cygoar, Al
Buschek, Clareare Wiliert, Rod
Binder, Hoch Klahn, Joe

- Bachohin, Tad Lesniak, Bill
Cuba, Ralph Lieske, Hurry
Ashner, Louis Sehuen, Chester
Materia and Phil Castiglia. Cash
prizes were awarded to the win-
nera.

The event wan coordinated by
the Nilm Seniur Center Meu'a.
Club Golf Taurnament Commit-
teeromiuliag sfChetFurnamnlsi,
Joe Cygnar, Charles Conway and
Jahn Wilkin.

Cholesterol study

A team of nationally Imown
rusearchees is trying to determine
whether lowering rlsslesteenl will
uffeci heurt disease. The
national izatifutea uf health ore
supporting the pmgeam at fase
reginealmedical centom through.
nut tise country. If you ore ander
ugo 65 und hove your first and
noly heurt ottoch witldn 1ko past
8vo yearu,yon might he eligible
as participate. Far more informa-
ion, call (615) 876-4494 mUori.

NSJC
Saturday evening, Nov. 13,

Steven Jeneph, zoo of Wollace
and Carol Chriutenholz of Mactoo
Grave, will eelehrote hin Bar

.; Mitovuh at Mincha=Maainv.Ser-
- oleen.

Sunday msrninnendcen ot 9
- orn. BreukfoI,.4gnrnedioteiy

following nervices by
the Mena Club .. -

-
Tnmday, Nov. 16, ut 12 unan,

--, the Seoiar Fellowship wiR meet
,-

i n-FriedmanllorialHasll. -

Wedsiilodoy evening, Novem-
-mr It, the Men's Club will have
theirspenmeetiog.

- The office is now open Monday-
Thureday fenmßa.m. to li p.m. arel

- an Fridayfromlla.m. -3pm

Guest speaker
for Lioness Club

The Lioness Club will hold a
meehagat738p.m. on Nov. 17 at
the Thdeat Center, 8860 Oaktan,
NuIts. The guest far the evening
willhe Merle Rosenhlattfrom the
Nileu Publie Library who wilt
give a hook review on "Eppie"
that was on the best seller's lint a
while bach.

With their matto "People
Caring for People" the Linneua
will he involved io their annual
collection of food itemn to 4oeesly
families rn Nies for the coming
halidayu.

Mt the pregrom cefreshmeu-
Lo and heveragen reiS he nerved.

Leaning Tower
hosts Family
Law Seminar

The Leaning Tower Fomity
YMCA reiS be boating a Seminar
on Family Low, Tuesday,
Nuvember 16, 74:30 p.m. The
purpose of the Seminar in to give
participants anoverview of the
many aspects uf the diverge
process iocluding criteria for
chosuing o lawyer, ruling on
coatody, determinaSen of child
suppertund reasonable viuitotioo
rights.

"Divorce in a difficult process
which affects tIse whole family,"
said lAnda Anderson, Yauth and
Family Program Director. "We
hope that this Seminar will
eliminate some of the 'fear of the
unknown' fared by individuals
considering er entering the
divurve proceso.

The Seminar which is free te
the public will be condugtesl by
Attorneys, Marlene Ruthbardt
undDarcy Chamberlin.

Flenne call the Y at 647-8232 to
register by phono.

Christmas Cards
Your parchase of Christmas

cardn con help the vital fight
against lung disease by the
Christmas Seal People, Chicago
Lung Association has 7 tastefully
designed cards far your solee-
tion...religiaon, secular, old-
fashioned, whimnical, and uceoic.
Prices rango from $7.50 to $14.50

forhosen sf35, witha amaD extra
charge if yes wish your name
imprinted.

A colorful brochare and order
farm portraying each card, ita
envelnpe and message, may be
picked np at Chicago Lang
Auser., l44t W. Washington
Blvd., Chicago 68go?, or call 343-
Stt0foracopy. Sample cardaore
05 display.

r

'Ralo ohon000 every n0000d Tuesday. This rate ott eotiunueIII 11/22/02.
- ' 'Role chooses evory Taosday. -

Noto; Federal r000latlonn require o subssavtlat preolty lot narly wlthdranal
- of luvds. Ratos are 005)501 to chovge at rrvewal.

---WEHÁVE"YOUR, BEST INTEREST"
AT NO1IWOOD FEDERAL

Pige 7

Remember, Norwood Federal
Certifiçates are insured to
$100,000 by the FSLIC.

WOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
w LOAN ASSOCIATION

Molo Office 5813N. M/Iwaukoo Avonao, Chicago, IL 60646 775.0900
Edgebfook Office 5415 W. Doess, Ch/cago, IL 60646 763-7855
Pofis Ridge Office 980 N. Nurlhwosl Hwy., Park R/dge, IL 60068 823-4010
Nòrwood Park Office 6205 N. Northwest Hwy., Ch/csgo. IL 60631 775.4444
Glonview Office 3220 W. Glonv/ew Rd., G/evv/ow, IL 60025 729-9660Elk

Grooe Office 666 S. Moacharo Rd., Elk Grove Vi//ago, IL 60007 893-2345
LENDER

- 2% Year Sniall
. Saver Certificate
10.50% 9.85°° -

Annìial Yield* Annual Rate
Lock into a )ong-lerm, high money market ralo wilh our 21/o

Yoar Small Saver Certificate. All it takes is a minimum deposil -

of $1 000. The current rate is guaranteed for thé full term of
the certificate. And because Norwood Federal has electedlo
compound interest daily, your annual yield is even higher.

- . - -

- - -. ;

. -
- - - - --

- 6 Month Moñey
Market Certificate

9.095-°1° 8.897010
r Annual Yield** Annual Rate

An oltraclive inveslmont, this certificate offers high yielding
- rates on deposits of $10,000 or more. The rate is based on the
-annual discounl.yield of the 26-week Treasury bill and changes
weekly. -

Federa) regulations prohibit compounding of interest on this
account. However, Norwood Federalwtll help you to maximize
your earningo by transferring the simple interest earned on this
certificate into a 5'/2% passbook or a NOW checking account,
You then actually earn interest on- your interest.

- 91 Day Money .

Market Certificate
:8.901% 8.500%.

Annual Yield* * Annual Rate
Similar to the 6 Month Money Market Certificate, thin instru-

. ment offers even greater flexibility ri planning because of its
short term. The minimum investment is $7,500 and the rate is
based on the current 13-week Treasury bill.

Once again, compounding is prohibited by law. Therefore, to
achievegroater earnings, the interest trassferral feature is also
available on this account.

. 7 Day Variable
Rate NoticeAccount

-- -.. 9.00%
- -

Annual Rate* *

With our 7 Day Variable Rate Notice Account you can enjoy
easy access to your funds, attractive high rates and the sécurity
of an insured account. Requiring a minimum $20,000 deposit,
withdrawals can be mado at any time provided seven days
notice is given to the Association. The interest rate Changes
each week and interest can be withdrawn without incurring
a penalty. - -

At Oakton Community College

Telephone RegistrationS
Part-time students, - Call 835-161e behaves neon

6 and 2 p.w on Tuesday,give us a call at 635-161
Wednesday or Thursday nuw

B Ifynawereenralled aIOCC through December 9
1h15

fall Còftege ctosothe If you are a OeW staslenl and Nooember I i veteran's Dayhase recomed an acceptance Nesember 25Thanksgiojngletter
s lfyou plan to take Il hoursor lf835.1e16 s busy When yea105v thrs fall ' call, please do not call the

- colfegeswitchboard. losleadSpring classes begin on please call again a little luter. TeJanuary 1 7 save time, write down year uncial
security number and the classer

alisc,
Oaklon classes you want. ISee
Community - Navemberlga2Oaktan
College Report/Spring Class Schedule)

-

,-_rr II
H135 -

HOMEMADE
VEAL BOLOGNE OsesSO' LB.

COOKED SMOKED
BUrrS Osos 50' LB.

$ilI) I 9

COOKED RIB $0199
BACON BOCZEK Suce .56 LB.

SMOKED Soe.30'

POLISH SAUSAGE LB.

CREAMY WISCONSIN $ 1)59
BRICK CHEESE SAVE 40' LB.



Crown of
Life Men's
Fe11ówship

Mr. Roger Cruz will speak at
the Crown of Life Meo'o

hion Satorday Nov. 13.
The meetiog wiR be held at the
home of Wayne Beber, flot
Courte dr., NUes from 9a.m. ontil
nono.

Mr. Cruz, a Chicago lawyer, is
president ofthe Chicago Hospitals
Outreach Chapter of the Fall
Gospel Büsiness-- -Mea
Fellowslsipinteroaljosal. He and
his physician wife have brought
the message of Jeslth Chiist la
thousands io the Chicago area.

Rev. Hal Neuberger, pastor of
Crown of Life, extended an in-
vitation to all area men to attend
Saturday. American families
need strong leadership and that
leadership most cerne from the
husbands and fathers. Crown of
Life's Mens Fellowship waot.s to
aid meo in functioning as loving
heads oftheirfamilim.'

MIKE'S FRAL
N. MILWAUKEE

Cas Flowers FIernI Defas
c orsaans House Planto

NE 1-OoiO

Belojen Regular
Strictly visilors io the goal of

the BeIden Regalar Baptist
Cisorcbes amusaI Sanday School
contest which rItos from Nov. 7
thra Dec. 19. Each department
frontnarsety tItra adult io en-
coaroged te participate to the
program. Each memher will be
eligible for an award of their
choice. To le eligible, a member
mast bring at leaot - 3 visitors
doring the daration of the con-
test. The Sooday School depar-
tment is ander the sspervioion of
S.S. Superintendent Virginia
Wilson. For information call 647-
7511 or647-728l.

The A.W.AN.A. prqgram at
BeIden began ito fall program ea
Wednesday, Oct. 27 with a total of
71 in attendance. The clubs are
open te all y000g people of the
commonity from K tItra fIb
grade, ander the direction nf Mr.
Roo Duncan, Mrs. Becky Thor-
man asd Mrs. Sandy Fonder-
borts. Far infomsatioo ,eall 647-
7511 er 647-7281.

Saturday, Nov. 13, the Goldes
Agers and the primary depar-
trneot of the Sueday school will
bave a fun filled day at Lamhs
Farm in Ltbertyville. The
Golden Agers is under the spon-
sorohip of Miss Maggie Williams
and includes felIce from 50 years
and op. The primary department
is for young felice Ist thru 3rd

Replace Your Old FurnaceWith
A New Lennox

Gas
J wJ JTto Furnace

Save up to
40% on your
gas heating

bills!
with the world's most

efficient gas furnace - from

LENNOX
Take advantage of the Lennox Pulse, the mont
important breakthrough in furnace technology
IO over 40 years. Pulse combustion is a revolu-
tlonary concept in gao heating that allows a
new level of efficiency far superior to conves-
tional furnaces

The Pulse's energy savings can pay back your
Initial investment in just a few heating seasons.
Stop by and get the details on this exciting in-
novation from Lennox. Don't wait for another
season of high heating bills!

SEE IT ON OISPLAY IN .

OUR SHOWROOM-

825-5727
ECONOMY
HEATING

AIR CONDÍTIONING, INC.
7956 Oakton, Nibs

Pulse
Gas 1-untace

& Temple News
.,Baptist Church
gradeo;

Also on Nilv-lltfie Josior fOi
Sooday school eIses wilt he
having an ice shating and shim-

. ber party hosted by their teacher,
Mrs. Lin Johnson. This eluso is-
clodos girls from 6-agrades.

Sanday, Nov: 14 Pastor Saf-
strom wie be ministering at both
the morning and evening worship

-
services. Morning service is at

- lO:45andeveoing isep.m.

Crown of Life
Women's
Ministry

Os Tuesday, Nec. 16, the
Women's Ministey of Ceown of
Life, an independent Lstheean
church in Siles, will hold its
monthly meeting. The group will
gather in the home of Pot
Wendlond, 1056 Linden Leal,
Gleeview at 73O p.m.

Mrs. Beth Noaheeger wilt
speak on 'setting Prioeitien .
Who Can Pied the Tinso? Mes.
Neobeegee, n paoter's wife sed
mother of fear, has led omeeroos
Sihle clounes and nominees avec
the poet ten yeses. She is a
membee of the Bethel Sorteo
Wetting Academy and eevently
oathowisl à children's hoilh coiled

Ttsree Strikes And You'rn Oat,'
she oohtitled ' 'When Being
Handicapped IS a Peobtem,'
which woo published this post
nominee by Concordia Poblishing
Hoaso. Mrs. Nesheegoe is also
pwrwnnel director of o Nifes

Men. Pat Wendlood, heod of
Crswn of Life's Women's Misdo-
try, spahe ahootthegroop's plans
ter the yeoe, "Ose eansing tapira
wilt inelode comooieatios with
families, Christian parenting,
deotiogwith stress, and oveecam.
ing depresssiaw. The speakers
are ou encollent Bible touchera.

NTJC Sisterhood
- plans Gigantic

Bazaar
Riles Tewosbip Jewish

Congregation will hold a Gigantic
Bazaar on Sunday, Nov. 21, from
10 am. to 5 p.m. at the
Syoagsgoe, 4555 Dempster,
Sbskie.

In addition to all new merchan-
dise, hreahfast, lunch and ssachs
will he served all day. Many
bargains are avaitable in
boasewares, cosmetics, Jewelry,
tsya, clothing, a variety of feeds,
plus crafts, personalized and gift
items.

Plenty of free parking.

MTJC
Tudd Alenander, son of Linda

Atesander and Stephen Alenan-
der;wiltcelebratebis BarMlt-
zvah at Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, eeoo Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines on Saturday, Nov. 13
at 6-30 am.

The annual Men's Clnb-Unfted
Synagogue Yoath Pasrahe
Breakfast Is scheduled for Sun-
day, Nov. 14 at 6:38 am. in the
Synagsgae Secial Hall. Mener-
votions can be made by calling
the Synagogue Office (297-20061.
Proceeds of this event is to
benefit the Scholarship Fond for
the ysath of the Synagogue.

KC doúates to
charities

Shown shove I ta r Leonard li Joan Zatesoy of Niles; Ginj
Bench, Eduratiosat Director of Little Angels; Pastor Fr. Anthony
Chen of St. Theresa Cbarch in Chicago; Shetly Wasmsnd Director
of Nursing Home at Little Angles; Chairman Edwin & Daleres
Zalesny ofNileo &GraedKaightWotter Bnesse of Niles.

At a recently North Aserican Martyrs Ksights of Cotomhns
Ladies Night Fr. Ches was presested with a check oat of tIse K. at
C. slate disaster fund and the Little Angels Nursing Heme in Elgin
was gives a desatine from the members and family of the Niles K.
efC., Little Angels Nursing Home is a haven forrelarded children.

"Kindred" at Edison Park
Lutheran Church

Kindred, os internalional
team, formed and sponsored hy
Lntheran Y500h Encsunter, will
prevent "Church Family" Night
at Estovo Park Lutheran Chnrch
on Saturday, Nov. 13, at 7:38 p.m.
The Church is Iscisted al Avon-
dale and Oliphant aven., Chicago.
The program will include manic,
puppet cameos and drama sleet-
ches. Members of the team are
Hark Savisnhy, Alikohas, On-
taris, Casada; Becky ilogge,
Coon Rapids, Miooeonta; Steve
Shattehs, Ringstad, towa; Diane
Staoley, todianapulie, Indiana;
and Neil Mittelstaedt, Terooto,
Ontarin, Canada.

The team, at the invitatios of
the Latheran Church and mission
grasps io Bolivia, Ecsador and
Pera, will spend seven months
sharing their faith witb the
people ofthese comlries, Part of
the cost of this ventose is laing
met lbroagb msnies raised by
isdividoal team members. Ad-

Jcc to present
"Rescue at
Entebbe"

"Rescue al Entebbe," CBS
Network's News Special of the
daring Jaly 4, l970raidin Ugandu
will be presesled at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Csmmnnity
Cenlsr, 505e w. Chsrch st.,
Shekie, 8 p.m., Thsrsday, Nov.
le.

Tisis filin is sp5555red by the
Israel Information and Resoorce

, Center, e Cooperative effort en

salate General of toraci for the
Midwest. Movie set only deals
with the raid itself but also
higksgtsts the reactions of the
hostages.

Michael Zimmerssan, Israeli
Josrnalist, political analyst, andmember of the Consulate's
speakers' bureas will lead the
discussion following the film
presentation.

Admission: Members $1, nos-
membera 2. For information,
call Pearl Karp, 076-Moo, cot. 21e,

ditional support will come from
free-will offerings received
during programs given at chur-
ches and other events is the
United States. During the three
months prior to departure in
December, Kindred will visit
Over sixty congregations who
become partners in Mes ministry.
Upon their return in late Joly cf
1503, the team will revisit these
sapporting congregations to
share their esperiesces. Inter-
national teams are part of a
variety of event and ministry
programs sponsored by Lstheras
Encounter, an evangelical
Lstheras movement that offers
relational yooth-mjnistry resosr-
cestothe church

This "Church Family" Night io
being sponsored by Ike E.P.L.C.
Luther League and they will ser-
ve refreshments following the
program. Everyone in the coos-
msnity is most cordially invited
toallend.

Nues Community
Church

The unique Pony Express
stewardship prsgramatthe Nifes
Cemmonity Church (United
Preshyterian, 7401 Oakton will
begin "running" os Suaday,
Nov, 14 with a hearty breakfast
for all the Trail Bosses t 6-30
am. Daring the 1f am.
worship service the Trail Beso
Oath wilt beadnsjisjstêreif and the
programwillbe officially ander-
way. Church -Scheel classes for
three-year-olds through Sixth
Grade will be held concurrently
with IhelO am. service; care for
wa-year-shin -and-youngerwsll---

abs be prsvided At 15 orn,, the
Family Musical Group will
rehearse, And, at 6 p.m. that
eveaing the JanloùHigh Grasp
wilt meet for a program and
recreation. '

Church meetings and activities
during the weak of November 15
will inclnde Wednesday, 10
am, - World Service work-day;
Thursday, e p.m. - Sanctuary
Choir rehearsal; andFriday, 7;30
p.m. -CobScoat Parke2,

Agnes Andesnon, 79, nf Nilea
died on Friday, Nev 5 in
LutheraflGenhcalllespital, Mrn,
Andetcii (noe Reuchman.)
burn Scpt2Ç1903
She was the bebooédwife of the
laWffllans51émetjs,ral Loin
(the late John) Christie and
Doflald ([arrabio); loving gran-
dsnnther uf 6. FaneraI Maos was
celthratedon Munday, Nay. a at
St.John Brebeuf Church, NUes
frees Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Niles. Interment Muryhifi
cemetery.

Charles E. Murray
Chartes E. Murray, 91, died

Thursday, Nov, 4 in Lutheran
General Hmpltal. Mr. Murray
wasbernAug. It, lB95in Chicago.
He won the beloved husband of

the late Morgas-ett loving father
5f Evelyn (Harry) Guutofnon;
fond great-grandfather of 5; deer
brother of Marie Eloesing, the
late Catherine O'Brien, Jobo,
Patrick and Tern, Services were
held Saturday, Nov. 6 at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, NUca.
SoterosentMaryhffl cemetery.

Frieda Lothary
Frieda Lothary, 88, died Son-

day, Mev. 7 in Grant Rospital.
Mrs. Luthary (see Gudertan)
was kern Nov. 57, 1893 in Ger-
many. She insurvived by her
daughters Flerence Easian and
Mabel Hieotuelmeier. - Dear
grandmother of 3 and great-
grandmother of 4. Funeral
sevices were held Wednesday,
Nov, 20 at SkaJa Terrace FaneraI
Home, Nileuwith theRev. Wolter
Gehctng officiating. Interment
MemoriulPark.

John J. Bledsoe
John J, Bledsue died Nov. 1 in

Lutheran General Hospital. Mr.
Bledsee was burn Dec. 26, 1092 in
Kentacky, He was the loving
husband uf Harriet (nec
Kattnswoki); dear father of
Patricia (Robert) Cronin,
Jacqueline (Ambrose) Cham-
bers, Mary (James) Norton,
Richard (Antoinette) Kulinowski
and Heten (Jobo) Jerusi. Dear
grandfather of 16; greatgran-
dfatber of 4. Funeral Mass
was celehroted Wednesday, Nov.
3 at St. Isaac Jogues Chords,
Miles from Skaja Terrace
FaneraI Home, Mlles, Interment
Mt. Carmel cemetery.

Catherine Cujfan
Catherine Capan, 7e, of MorOso

Greve died onllaturday, Nov. f in
Skokie Valley Hospital. Mro,
Capan (see Zelazny) was burn
April 6, 1006 in Peland, She was
prereeded in death by ber
hionband Emil; dear sinter of An-
na Olozewski, idlarian (Sophie),
Alois, Henry (Cannella), Celia
Rankin, Cliba Laski, Helen
(Harold) Sitten and the late
Casimir. Funeral -Mann was
celebratedWednesday, Nov, lOot
St. Martha's Church, Morton
Greve from SkaJo Terrace Fan-
eroi Home, NUes. Interment
Bohemian National cemetery.

Arthur Silgel
Arthur Sigel of Morton Grove,

beloved husband of Carel; dear
father of Arthor, Karen Melnick
ood Craig; grandfatheref5; fend
brother of Meto Hampton. Ser-
vices were held at Simkios
Funeral Heme, Morton Gravees
Menday, Nay. 8. Interment
private. Memorials requested ta
Heart Auaeciatlen.

ObitUas
Je!rnkMaanina. RiiaeIPriaeb

-

Jeiinie Manojo, 81, of Des Raphael Praseh, 76, .01 NUes
Moaca, died'Poeodoy, Nov, 2 in died on Tuesday, Nov. 2 at
Holy. Family Hospital, Mrs. Lotberan General Hospital. Mr.

- Mafihlijo was horn Oct. It, 1905 In Prauck was born Jan. 8, 1106 in
flhinoio. She was the loving .tewa, He Is surylved by bis
mather aORtes ofNlles andMary loving wife Charlotte (flee
Je Pohl of Des Plaines, Dear Schutt)t dear father of Charlotte
grandmother of 4; food sIster uf - (Hubert) Johnson and Raphael.

Fond grandfather of 4; great-
. grandfather of 4. Funeral Maso

was celebeated Frlday,-Nov. S at
St. John Brebeuf Church, NUes
from Skaja Terrace FisseraI
Home, Hiles. Interment Mt.
Carmel cemetery.

Peto Simmona efCallfornlaiid
Henry Attarde of California.
Funeral blass was celebrated ois
-Friday, Nov. 5 at St. Zachary
Church, Des Plaines from OcHer
1Funeral Home, ESes Plaines. En-
temlonentQueen nf Heaven.

Alma JanIcki, 89, of Miles died
on Monday, Nov. 8 in Plana Nor-
sing Home, Mrs. JOI1ICki was
bern July lli, 1093. She was
preceeded 'n death by her
husband Charleo P. Sr.; dear
mother of Lola (Eugene)

Alma Jaalckl

Waskswstsl and the late Charles
P. Jr. FaneraI Mass was
celebrated en Wednesday, Nov.
10 at St. Isaac Jagum Cborch,
Miles, Interment St. Adahhert's
cesneter3'.

. e, htoday C_use
Not only will one of today's new

gas furnaces give you the heat you need,
It'll une a lot less eneiuy doing it

That'sbecause many of
today's models are up to 50%
more efficient than those
available in the early 1970s
and before.

So, depending on your
present furnace, it can mean
getting 68 of heating for the
price of 60 In some cases, you

service Rabbi Knohel will give a
Ovar Ternis entitled "The Morel
Implications ofthe 0kwh". Ales
during the sondee the mngrego-
tien will observe the 44th
onniveroaey of ICetatolooch't (The
Night of Bfaken GlosaI, the
beginning nf the denteuction of
Gantons Jewey. An Oneg
Shabbat in heuer uf the Bar/Bot
Mitaväh of Adam Zimmerman
und Cathy Geldotein, Satoedoy,
Nov. 53, will be hosted by their
parente immediately feBowing
the oerviees on Friday.

Sbobhet miming aersuces ore
held every Saturday ut 6-30 a.m

Rabbi DaeidPdlian, founding
enbbi of Beth Rosei The Free
Synagogue in Evanston wilt

Todup'sguofsmaceo ureglclogoarttaohoeua Gang
a (aletee, efflcleseyfor their sIdney.

(!) NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
enosI,hoOIcOR 005,050., 5 0000panles

could doeven better, No wonder then
so many of our customers are choosing
these new units to heat their homes,

The Geshouse Gang knows a
furnace thaes that much more efficient

isill literally pay for itself in the
years ahead,

Ifs a smart nay to cut down
011 the amount of eneiy you use
to heat your home. Without cut-

. fing down on the heat

Theaugle,Thurnday,Nevomberll, 5502 PageS

BèEiñhe Fiè Synagogue.
Rabbi Peter S. Kriohel and caoiinuWioiwdìurtcaaroe on

Cantor Jeffrey Klepper wittlseoel end Zieoiou-oe Thuenday,
mnductShabbotevoeieghesMeen Nov. 1-1 of 8 p.m. at the
Feiday,. Nov, 12 at 8:30 p.m. at svsegogse. The program is
Bett, Es4t The S'cee Spaagrie jointly spansoend by the Adolf
in Evanston. . An post of the Education Cosunittee und mmcl

Committee of Beth Emet.

E.P.L.c: Sénior
Fellowship
Meting
OoThsrsday, Nsvembèr 1f, the

Senior Fellowship Group uf
Edison Park Lutheran Church.
Avoodate and Otiphant aves.,
Chicago, will hold ita monthly
meelingattheChurch, ...

r

After lunch, a movie (hill he
sbowo,"The Lonely Derysssao",
Guests are welcome,

The E.P.L,C. Senior
Fellowship Group meets so the
third Thursday of each month
(except July and August),



(J

Cassandra Blake, daughter oc
John and Patricia Blake of Nibs,
has keen selected s a Finalist io
the 1983 Miss Illinois Teen U.S.A.
Pageant which wiU take place at
the Chatean Louise Resort in
Dundee, the weekend of Nov. 28-
28. The winner will represent
bllinois in the 1983 Fisabs of the
Miss Teen U.S.A. Pageant to he
held in January.

Miss Blahe will be judged os
the hasis of heauty of face and
figure, poise, personality,
grooming, inteltigeoce and
speaking ability. She presently
attends Maine EastHigh School.

Sandstone
ORT meeting

-- Sandstone Chapter of Women's
Americas ONT (Organization for
Rehabilitation tlsroogh Trainiog)
will hotd its monthly meeting on
Monday, Nov. t5 at 7;30 p.m., at
the Rugen Commnnity Center,
901 Shermerrd. in Gbenviesv.

The program for the meeting
. will he Color Magic. A Color con-
suhlant will discuss the most flat-
tering mahe-up and wardrohe
palette lo soil memhers of our
audience. Join us for a "heautiful"
evening. Guests are welcome.
Donatioos wiS he $1 per persoo.
For more information please call -
272-2Slt or 966-5327.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo&Set '250

lEvnry Duyonc np5 nasdaol
Body Massoge & Pedicure

ByAppsinswnn5

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5291 N. Milwrn.koo Asesan

Chinugo, III. (Clsnnd Msndayl

NE 1-0574
¿-__-__-______-__-_____d

Page SO TbeBc.gle, flmndayNovembsr11, 2882

: ......... I.-L k-'.IIi :: -
Miss Il1inos Teen Women in

-flnaltsts . fashion show

Debbie Nulles, daughter of Mrs.
Kathy Mages of Nllen, has hoes
selected as a finalist in the 1983
Miau IlllooisTeenU.S.A. Pageant
which will take place ab the
Chateau Louise Resort in Dun-
dee, fib, the weekend of Nov. 26-
28. The winner will represent
fllinolu in the 1983 FinalS of the
Miss Teen U.S.A. Pageant to he

.

held in January.
Miss Millen will he judged on

the husis nf heauty of face and
figure, poise, personality,
grooming, intelligence and
speaking ability. She presenlly
attends Maine Township - East
High School. Her activities in-
clnde newspaper staff, Speech
Team, Thenpiam, NFL, Nurses
aid. Her hohhies include
photographyundpoem writing.

Woman's Club
ofNiles plans
craft program

The Woman's Cluh of Niles will
have us its program on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 17, u demonstration
of LeeWards Crafts. A variety of
crafts will he demonstrated. The
program will start promptly at S
p.m. and will last only one hour.
It will ho very interesting for
those who wish to otart their
Christmas shopping early. We
meetat the BunherHill Club, 6835
N. Mllwunkeeave., NUes.

The Woman's Club of NUes is
always looMs5 for new memhers,
anyone interested please come.
Guests are always welcome. We
meet the third Wednesday of the
month.

I4NDIC
rBY
K1411D1

. UNIQUE
PERSONALIZED
CHOCOLATES
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

. Featuring a wide variety of
lollipops in all shapes and colors -

Pac Man, Gym Shoes, Rainbows
and more'

s Ask about our shower and
Wedding Candies!

CALL RANDI 966 - 8272

"Full into Fashion," the first
uonual luncheon of the "Womeo
in Action" will he held on Sutur-
day, Nov. 20 at the Fireside tan,
910t Wankegan rd. is Morton
Grove at 1l3O am. The dooation
is $10 und tichela ao he obtained
from members or by calling
Peggy Degenhurl at 965-4215.

The "Women in Action" are
women from Morion Grove who
are in the womans auxiliary of
the Act-en Party, A fashion show
will he presented by Queen's Way
FastUoso und the women in the
aunibary will he modeling the
latest in fall fuohiom. Drawings
for door prizes and a ruffle will
also he held.

Nues
Homemakers
craft sessions
The Niles Humemahers unit

will meet on Wednesday, Non. 10
at 10 um. ut the Niles Com-
muoity Church, 7401 Oahton,
NUes. The morning wifi hegm
with the monthly craft session.
The ladies will make Christmas
ornaments. The nnitprogram for
Novemher is "International Mon-
th". Following the craft project,
thegroupwillgotn the China Doll
restauruntfnra delicious Chinese
lunchenn.

The perfect
holiday gift

Tickets please is the "must
have" handbook for all theatre-
guers and sports enthusiasts.
Tickets Please includes seating
plum, hon otfice hours, phone
nsmhers-and addresses for over
75 . Chicago area theatres,
stadiums and playhouses; in-
eluding Poplar Creek and
Rosemont Herizom. The bnoh
also includes information on oat
of - town - theatres such as--
Milwaukee County Stadium and
Alpine ValleyMusic Theater.

The Tickets Please office will
giftwrap and send a personalized
note - which makes this the per-
feethotiday gift.

tt sells for $5 plus $70 for
postage und handling. Gift wrap
and personalized cards are
available at an additional cost of
$lperhoek. -

To purchase Ihe hook send
check or money order payable to:
Center for Enriched Living, 886
Cbuvey rd., Highland Ph., SIl.
65035.

A varietyofgifts und uzticles
will be on dispboy foe aule nl thu
sUiferont "Shoppsa". The "Im-
poet Shoppe" will have itema
from all oser the world, including
inspected crystal, 54K and 58K
gold, oieeliog silvee, jade sod
ivory jewelry, imported hood-
embeoideeed tableclethes us well
as silk hsnd-emheoided blouses
from Ike Orient, vseious heuss
items, Geeeh icons, ein.; benulihd
hand-made Cbrislmns oena.
menlu, lovely cenleepieces, wall
hangings, mantle pieces, und

. caasdtes, ele. will he available in

Whether planning menus for
holiday fealivities er for any day,
thecooh can find help ttsutudds tu
the occasion from the teachers ut
MONNACEP.

Two classes lhat wifi meet ut
Gbenhrook South High School in
the week ahead provide expertise
in two distinct types of coohery.
Sertie Seliasger, author of the
Homemade Sausage Book, will
teach Sausage, using her hook's
methods, on Tuesday, November
16, from 7:39 lo 16 p.m. Those
who purchase the hook in advan-
ce can have their copy
aubogruphedatthe class.

Basic Fish and Seafood, atas
taught by Bertie Selloger, will
provide basic methods of
broiling, sauteing, bahing und
deep frying fresh fish und
seafood, from 7:35 in 10 p.m. en
Thoesday, November Ill.

The First Annual Miss Nor-
Iheastern Illinois Scholarship
Pageant, a non-profit, civic event
and official Miss America
Preliminary is looking fur con-
teutants. The Mino America
Pageant al the local, state and
national level is the largest
private scholarship foundation
for women.

Every yuanS girl dreams of
becoming Miau America. The
young woman selected Miss
Northeauteru illinois could be the
nest Mins America lo walk that
famous runway;

The first 55 girls meeting
eligibility and returning their ap-
plicutioss will be accepted us
contestants. Eligibility
requirements: a young woman
must be between 17 and 26 and a
high school gradsute by Labor

1/2 Price Every Day -
Permanents 35.5O j" - -

'32.50
Heir Coloring 5Oofo
HairStyling '7.50
Wuah & set '3.00 FF
Men's Hairsuyting '5.00
Manicure '200 Offer Expire.
Halo Facial '10.00 Nov. 20,1982

And Moral
Nilo. School of Beauty CuIiro b Cosmetology

8041 Milwaukee Avenue
Nibs 965-8061

: SJohnihe$aptií
"lathes hold Chñtinas bazaar

.. Os; 1WhiQ Christ- - the twO Chsistmau 'Shoppes".
-mao" bazaar will h6-csèayntgdj,y Gourmet Pastry" alinppe wilJ
the basilea of the St. ihn -- tl-havd u váeiety uf home-s
Bnplint Greek Orthodos ChurrJsGisand-Amorjrxa pastries) the
en Wedseaday, Nov. 17, from 10 "Thcg'slg That" sIsos,eJe will
am. in 10 p.m. at2350 Dempstoe, display lae-'*n baby afjhessa
1 bloch east of the Sui-State pillows, stuffed aii, hej
Tollwuy, Des Plaines. or clsrociseted items lU4 other

gift idem. "Allie
ohoppe will feature many inter-
esting itema far the discriminat-
ing buyer.

The "Continental Cafe" io a
good place to stop. for coffee
"und" with friends or family,
while "Ye Olde Fauhisued loss"
will pronide a heartymeal from
11:30 n.m. in 9 p.m.

There is ample free porhing un
the church propeety far aneryone.
Ciocts tho data, Weetoesday, Nov.
17; meet your friends and do your
Christmas shopping early.

Cooking specialties for
holiday fests

Two coarsen meet at the suase
time on Monday, Noveloher 22,
7:30 ta 9:36 p.m. at Maine West
Highschool for one session.

The course, Hors D'Oeuvres
from the Microwave, offers
techniques that speed up
preparation of delicate ap-,
petizern using the microwave
aven und ulsa enäble nerving
them inqsustitywhile still piping
hot.

Holiday Gifts antllnes steps fer
making holiday 8ift packages.
Finished pradacts are ap-
proprinte for personal use or gift
giving.

MONNACEP is the adult
education element of Oaktos
Community Collego ¡n cou-
peration with Mamh, Niles and
Glenhrooh High Schools. Fer fur-
therinformation, call 982-9888.

Seek Miss America
-

contestants -

Day 1983 and never bevo bees
married. She must live, work or
gato school in Des Plaines, Nibs,
Park Ridge, Shohie or Morton
Grove. The arcas of competition
are interview, swimsuit- and
evening gown, which -equally
comprise half of the judging
scure. The other half of the score
is accounted fur by u 2 minute
and 50 second or lens talest
presentation. She Is nut just

- another pretty facet
Applications for entry with

complete eligibility detalls are
available at Audrey's Bridal at
1508 Miser st. in Des Plainea or
Juan Lucas Bridal ut 3462 Dem-
psier in Skokie. The cunteotant
Orientation meeting will he Wed-
neuduy, Dee, I from 7:30 to 9:45
p.m. at Oak Mill Mull, 7966 N.
Milwaukee in Niles (upstairs
meeting room). Coatestants, and
should they desire, their parents
are invitedtn attend.

The Ist Annual Pagcaol in set
for 7:30 p-m. Valentine's Day ut
the beautiful Chateau Ritz in
Nitos. "Grund Yesterdays" is
the theme for the pruduction, und
will Include u glamorous
"Ziegfeld" opening number and
parade of contestants belitting
the Opulent chandeliers of the
Ritz. Strolling violin music
during the serving of hot hors

. d' nones, u twelve piece er-
chestru for the production and
dancing pleasure at the sweet
table reception add up to as
evening you won't want tornissi

Compare And
- SAVE

- pRl58l:
SPESSI

Use Vour.
Ms(nr Credir

sed
s

. .
.; RLEM fr DEMPSTER 985-388O SALE DATES: TÑURSDAY. NOV. 11th thni wEDNEsDAY;-Nov. 17th

B D
CHRISTMAS
CARDS

50%
Off

MENS fr BOYS
TUBE

SOCKS
6 PAIR

. $499
11 OZ.- COLGATE

SHAVE
CREAM

99
. . . WILD BIRD

SEED

89!
GOLDEN-or REGULAR

'SEEDLESS
-- RAISINS

..1e:

. . -

12 OZ. BOX

\
' \HAMM1
I REG.°

i BEER
-'----5 l2bLfr=ug1 6cANS

;I4-I 59
.Iurulluiai

R.C. COLA

ÑLEáVTNS ATs-

, FOR ' NÁÑt- .: tkQc CREAM
II_i -LIQUEUR

COKE s TAB

8
leoz.
BUS

PLUS DEP.

s -39

¡; $429.- 750ML.

LEJON
VERMOUTH

SWEET or DRY -.

IMPORTED
CHOCOLATE

BARS
oz:

ss2/99c
8.2 OZ.

Super Six.

¡$300
.vU,, 160Z. SUAVE

CONDITIONING-
Suaw FORMULA

- - SHAMPOO

For No weal FinIr
For Dry luir

REG. '12.99

;$999
, EARLY TIMES

45BOURBON-

$169
:750 ML

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

y

99
KRAFT -'

AMERICAN CHEESE
12 OL - 16 SLICES

AUGSBURGER
LIGHT or DARK

BEER

Nt $229
BTLS.

WINDSOR
CANADIAN

$

7 OL

49
. BOOTH'S
LONDON DRY

GIN

PARTY SIZE

Plus State and Local Taxes

- TheBegIe,Therd.yrNoYember 1U8962

V

COTTON
BALLS

260 COUNT

C

12" SIZE
CHRISTMAS

SPIRAL
CANDLES

CHAP STICK

,,

\ /hDP ...

JAM . -

$I
POMPEIAN
OLIVES

Medium Stuffed

9C

C

C

I.
INGLENOOK

NAVALLE
WINE

RHINE - CHABLIS
BORGUNDY-VIN ROSE'

1.5 Liter

2/FOR

USHER'S
GREEN STRIPE

SCOTCH

$999
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

RIVERA ROSE
FROM ITALY

750 ML

- Wo Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantities
And Correct

Printing Errors

DURACELL
Make Holiday Fun Last Longer

. -.

-
Reg. Sale

D-Sise 2 Pk. $2.85 $1.19
C-Size 2 Pk. $2.85 $1.79
AA-Sise 2 Pk. $2.20 $1.49
AA-Size4Pk. $4.15 $2.69
9 VoIt 1 Pk. $2.85 $1.19
9 VoIt 2 Pk. $4.75 $3.19
W-Sise 2 PIt. $2.20 $1.49
GVoft Spring
Tip Lantern $8.95 $5.99

6 VoIt Screw
-Top Lantern $10.96 $13.99
Compact Lite $3.00 - $2.39

200LBOX POST
RAISIN -

BRAN

RAGU HOMESTYLE
SPAGHETII SAUCE

SALE $ 50
I PRICE -

LESSMFG $ Ob
MAIL-IN

y::: 1°AFTER REFUND

SUNNYBROOK
BLEND

r1.7s LITER
PARTY SIZE

9

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

99
1.75 LITER

PARTy SIZE

PagS1 'I
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Car vandalized
'andaI damageda car parked

In Mies On Monday, Nov. 8.
Police report a 37year-oLd Wood-
dale manhad cked his 1980
Honda in a parking lotinthe 8800
block of Chester. Returning to
lits car lie found a rock had beo
thrown through a rear window.
The replacement value of the
rearwindow was placed at $250.

"Is your home
¡nsuredfor
wh2tit. !
worth,or

or what
ïtçostyou..V'

: sue mo about State Farms
' automatic ietlatron covorage

t hatasniocroas e with the
vaIuoufyourheme

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Niles, Il. 60648
967-5545

Like a good
neighbor,
State Faros
laUtere.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
llame Office; Bloomington, IFInois

L:i'.5 -

$' I.
Portable Home or Travel

SMOKE ALARM
) . 3 YEAR WARRANTY

. ULUSTED

. BATIERY INCLUDED
*1588

OOanaasa
.ao,atnu I'

$1088
Dont Allow Your Haine to be a

. flre Dept Stathd
Uou,uDally99. Mon. frihurn. 9.9, San. 50-2'

' -NOBODY CAN DO IT LIKE U-DO-IT
'TItE COMPLETE HOME CENTER FORYOU

8012 n. MILWAUKEE AVE.
jau 8251509

.Vi'öP'8st$S1I ; ShopJifting
- A NilesrefltrepOrted Itis
car was vandalized during the
night et monday, Nov. 4. The
car, a 1980 Chevrolet Monte
Carlo, was parked in front oíthe
r0ttdent'u home in the 9100 block
of Elmwood whenyaodals brake
intathecorandutoleituT-TePs.

The resident estimated the
stolen T-Tops were worth $350.

, Cashier, friend
arrested

A stare cashier and her friend
were arrested forsbopliftlng io
NUes en Sunday, Nov. 7. Felice
repart that security officials at
Venture, 8500 G01 rd., tow a 24-
year-old Chicago woman go
through a check-eut line and be
charged only $0 for more than
$300 in merchandise. After
questioning the wamon and the
cashier, It was leorned they were
friends and upoir checking the
Chicago woman's car, an ad-
dutlonal $000 in merchandise was
found. In all, the Chicago montan

'hod Only bees charged $9 fer $9
in merchandise. At the NOes
Police Departmest the Chicago
we_n and the cashier, a 23-
year-oldChicago woman were
charged with retail theft. They
were assigsed a November cagOt
date and released on $400 bend

' each.

Fdoit Pr J ti

'- couple arrested
A Chicage couple was arrested

for stealing ,food-from a 2011eo
grocel7 atore On Friday,Nev. 5.
Police repart the couple were
nhepping in Jewel Foods, 8203
'Galt rd.,,when they were seen by
a atore employee taking their

'cart into an empty aisle. While
the 41yne-old woman steed wat-
ch, her companies, a 42-yearo1d

.mos, placed over $70 worth of
groceries in. his coot pockets.
tYpon leaving the store' without
paying fer the food, the couple
was detained and held for the
police. They'mere charged with
theft, assigned a December coorS
date, and released os $100 bend
euch. '

Arrested for
disorderly .

conduct
A27-year-eld Chicago loan mas

arrested in NOes after letting the
air out of the tires et a parked
ear. ' Police report the Chicago
man was spoiled in the parking
lot of Weiner's Loonge, 8006
Oaktos st., letthsg the air out of a
tireefaparkedcar. Aloange
emplOyee activated an alarm
which brought police to the
parking lot. Poilée charged the
manwith'disorderly conduct and,
after assigning him a December.
coorS dOte, released him os. $30
bend.

.. ..Liqior'theft
Burglars stole numerom bet-

lles of liquor from eNlIes liquor
store during thenight of Monday,
Nov. 1. Police report burglars
gained access te Ammanetti
Liquors, 8820 Dempotér st., by
sawing through o beard which
aedamed a rear doOr. Once inside
the building the burglars ap-
parestly stole only n number of
bottles of beamben and mine.

Prepare now for cold
weather driving

bykereinrr,niStateJlmEdgar
With clocks tamed hack te

standard time and November
already bere, winter is oit the

lepare now fer cold weather
driving. If year vehicle la not
running smootisly, a tune-up moy
benecesoomy. '

You or your service attendant
should test the anti-freeze in your

' o...o 0O 0OQO 000
,., .,

.PN AHEAOE
'Don't let Santa useyour charge account

next year. Save regularly in a

Christmas Club atn-
, .

NORTH EST
PARISHESCREDIT UNION
7600 H MILHIIIJEAVE., HILES. SU. 60648

(fleeaeera ln.C,a â la 5100,000 by aCOJA),

e e e e e e e a e e es

I Earn a 6%.dividend and receive a FREE gift, too!

Call 792-1500 or 965-1500 for ¡nformation
;t.

. 'illinois'
.StatéPòlice.

Drunk,drer, savéhiel '

.A54-yeam.ofdmonwos arreutOl
fer drook driving in NOes On
Saturday, Nov. 6. Police rojoert
seelkig the Chicago man driving
north on Milwaukee ave. going 15

miles per hear ina 46 mile per
hoorzone. Atoo, police report the
mon was weaving between loses.
Stopping the car north of Datsun
st. police observed a otrong odor
of alceholenthemas's breath. At
the Niles Police Department the
man Was charged with driving
while under the influence of
alcohol red, after being assigned
a December court date, was
releasedos$306 bend.

Burglars
unsuccessful

Burglars were unsuccessful in
their attempt to break into o
NUes restaurant during the night
onTsesday, Nov. 2. Police report
burglars tried to ester the Golden
Nngget Restaurant, 350 Lawren-
cewood by prying opon s frost
door. However, while the
burglars could not get into the
restaurant, they did manage to
pry off a dear lock and damage
the door and attached window.
Restaont offirlals placed the
damaetothe doorat$600.

Food störe
burglarized

'Burglars stole over $1,000 from
a NUes restaurant en Friday,
Nov. 5. Police were alerted when
.a burglar alarm mas activated at
Dempster Plazo Orient Foods,
nn200ompstemst. Arriving on the
scene police found a back door
ajar, however, there was no

' .evidenre of forced entry. After
the etere owner arrived police
wore told that $1,026 was missing
fromadrawer.

rar or truck to make sure'it mili
start when temperatures sud-
denly drop. ,tluu check all belts,
hoseaandradiator connections.

Replacing a weak or 'old hot-
tory will give your vehicle every
chance of starting when the wind
chill factor in,below zero. Keep
dlutlliedwatominthe battery.

, After checking the defroster
fon and heater, inspect the win-
dshield wipers and lights. The
hentposslhle visibility Is critical
iou soow storm.

Tu, reduce the severity of
sliding on slippery o'r icy streets,
brakes and tires alan ohonld be
chocked.

Corryan ice scrapor and snow
brush for obstructed windshields.
A can of de-icor for windshields
and freses locha could come in
bandy. Some motorists keep a
beg of sand or gravoland a scoop
in the Iruok, just in case they get
atuckin snow or ice.

If you have any queslions abest
the Socretar' of Stete's office,
please feel free to use our tall-
free telephone number (000-252-
8980).

'A copy nf the Rule's of the Road
will be sent to you unos resume.

The . Illinois ' ' State Póltce
Energy'Of.(!eceatlOn.(SPEC)
Program, IIÜpIe$sented in:sep-
tomberlOfO, lsas,tod'ln a
avlhg5 of 518,521 galleas OLfpeI -

byState Police vehIcles In 2Ofleld',
distrIcts. This figure Is basd on
a study conducted by the Dopar-
tment of Law Enforcement.
doting the past:3 fisa1 years.
During this time fleet mileagein-
creased by e99,97L" This fran-
slatestoasavi005 of $700,033.25.

The fuel efficient, driving
program (SPEC) was designed
with the Trooper. In "mind to
modify patrol driving bobito.
Contributing factors in saving
fuel were ottribsted té preves-
tative maintensncO, eliminating
idling engines, mointaintng
maslmutntlre inflation, redncing
the sse of air conditioners, steady
rapid rate of acceleration and
maintaining s constant cruising
speed. '

Superintendent R. J. Miller
said, "Ithas beenour goal te
cooserve fúel and continue to
maintainahighlevel of service to
the motoring public.'." He said If
this trend continues, wO, could
reduce our vehicle operating cost
hy$230,060.06 nyeor.

Write te 11m Egar,eeretrvnf
Stato, Springfield, 1L62

CPR classes
A courue in. cardiupulmgnary

resuscitation (CPB'), an
emergencyrencste techniQue, will
be conducted at Holy Family
HospitOl on Saturdoy,'November
13,from9a.m. 103p.m.
.

Sponoortid ander theguldellnes
of the Ameraran Heart
Association, the cooroo,ltdaçhes
participants a precedsoethat can
save the 'lives of itersons 50f-
faring tram' ' cardiac Ar
respiratory arrest, including sic-
tints of heart attack, stroke or
drowsing. First aidfor chokeg
inaluotaught. , ' '

Psiur to talsing tho'claas, por-
ticipants must read the CPB
hooklet, take the"qalw. and be

' prepared for . discussIon.
Everyone attending the course
mustbe 14 years of age or older.

There Is a $3 feo fer, attending
the course. Participants who
successfully completo' the clam
ore certified fer one year. To
register, ca11297-1060, ext 1174.

Jewish Wal
Veterans.
meeting
"Israel as a Military 'Aily" will,

be 11w topic of dlgcsssien by Mr.
'Steven Rothke;' a ' Clinical
Psychologist for 'the
Rehabilitation ' Institute ' of
Chicago, at the Nov 16 meeting
nf the Leonard Matlin-Morton
Grove Post 760 Jewish War
Veterans of U.S.A.

The meeting Is scheduled for
8:30p.m. st the American Legion
Hall, 0140 Dempoter st., Morton
Grove. "

Mr. Rothhe is soon to receive
his PhD in Clinical Psycholsgy
and is also a co.chalrmas of the
Israeli Affairs Committee of the
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregational Mortes Grove.

USeT'

:'A4: Is HEALTHYI

4Iq4 ' ' /1
.'!.(4z; %f

lì
i4IN1

7 TOOL)
_Ii - -

Ii

CRESCENT'
' OEM-TypeThermostats

59 ,

iti, thérmostats.
. for many U.S.

cars. #38195 . ,'

,
Regular
Type... ' -

' -. . .Reílstorpiugs' "' ' '
1

r
'

Y:i: . Hot-firlég Autolite plUgs give en- sport to 6500 1135,
. I , gIfles the fire-power for passing Mates ufldercar work

,'. and cold-weather starts. " safer, easier. #1077' -.BELTS&HßSES------ .

. . BATTERY OR,

20% OFF
ANTIFREEZE

' Replace now for wfruter, Your ChOICe!
save 20%, off everyday . ' '

'
low prices too) : ' , . ' . O7o

Make sure ybur
electrical and
cooling systems
can do the job
this winter.
g20102, 20104

JN'&WL w
'- . , .

PARTS

' TheHugle,Thurnd9vÑnveunber 11,1882

w

Z¼#:'

a - s i.. e - - i u'
'jøAtflJaaIa.arnJ.tauaaaPnaIm.nimAta. L .

6" ICE
SCRAPER

45C
Easy-to-grip
handle. #1D36

SNOW BRUSH
& SCRAPER

95C
18' long.
#1BD24

'iiELCAR RAMPS RADIATOR
,

ThREes nosafef yiay SEALANT
to que yoUE Cooling system-.--.---------.---

car a %Lt anti-rust too,

;'Offirn good through N.e.aa,b.r 15,i912 or whIl. unppllas lait. laneullielon not Inrind.d,

5½ 07,' #R-6

'
"-W SPEC!PLI I

MEET FUEL SYSTEM

i999 't
Clears up carbure-

I

'

DRYER & ANTIFREEZE
'

For faster starts,

6 5'
withoUt stalling.

. ) IHEj:11
Prevents fuel line
tor moisture, icing.

. freeze-ups. 12'oz.
Limit 12 #5080502

CRESCENT
' BOOSTER CABLES

950.
' 12-ft. set

Keep em handy for
wInter-morning
emergencIes!
10-gauge tangle-free. cables can
save tow,in expenses, #18012.

When you need replacement parts, U.S. or import, see us!

', AUTO

7258 W. .Dempster Street

Pigel3 ' 1

ina.pe.d."Morton Grove, Illinois 966-0990

I'

I
s

A-

I 9 I

)Ç '
ea.
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Grandpareñt-
Grandchild bowl
A grandparent-grandchjl

bowling day is scheduled fór i
p.m. Nov. 14 at Brunswick Niles

. Bowl, 7333N. Milwaukee ave.
Reisfratioais being cònducted

at the Niles Park District and the
Trident Senior Center, co.
sponsors of the event. The fee is
$3.fOperpersoa, winch inctudes

ebano and refrestmoents.
For more information call the

park distri ctat 967.il633 or the
Trident Center at 967.6100, ent
76.

. v_s RTED
M

*N. .iì.Av..m_
BBIIOLLI j BWCHI BOY
ITALIAN 'PURE dOfiN Oli.

OUVEOILQ98
GAL 0M.

IMPORTED

SUBMMINE PEZZULLO

SANDWICHES PASTA

.;; AQcI EA.

Automatic
Garage Door
Opener Sstems -

Dy Affiance

LAST. CHANCE'
SÁLEENDS NOV. 22

oo
GOBIOS -

Finest Trac Drive

--

IksTAaATItI EtTnA Campiate Garage Dan, Rapai,.
wv ItTtLL Safen, Sar4ee L ParlaI4e INnS. Gnie G.cagDao, Opaca,.,s- -

:NILÉS :PÄRKP1STIUÇT NEWS
- -Soccei sports -

Ei«bt year aldo Patty Divane (I) and Lancen Henrihane, take a
minute to pose as their team, the Strikers, get otung 24 by the
Sting, in a Nile. Park District Youth Soccer game. The girls are
tRoofover45Ocoedsparlicipatingintheprogr. - -

- :Playlg 0000er with theboys doesn't bother either of them. As
Patty puta it, "It'sfnu. We don't get hart. But the boys are just a
litttebitbetter. - - - - -

Winier program -

Ftill Fitn ess
-
registration -

Avoid last minute running
arosnd or forgetting to register
for your favorite program
braune of the - Christmas
holidays. - - -

FREE
--

GENIE

TRANSMITTER
With pIrCaSe el

ivy Genie AutC.alIc
farcie Door Opiner

From Uni

Seth's Deluxe Screw Drive

TZt:' 969
-

The epic film of adventure and
intergatatic hattie, "Star Wro'-
wiUho shown Friday, Dec. 3 at

- the Nifes Park District
Recreation Center. - -

---w-- The fee is 50f per pernos or8i
-

1272 Rand Ovid . - I per famity. An adnit must ac.
Des Plilnetill. 60016 827-00641 I campady, chitAren to constitute

-

wI family. Showtnues7p.m.

I

It's On The Wing.It's coming to Nues
It's an all powerful force forgood,

for betterment for all.
- lt's coming SOONI

- Is the winter waistline, begin-
ning to set in ou you? Combat the
mld.drift bulge with weetsty visito

-,to the Grenuan Heights Fithess
Room.

Several improvements have
been made for this year's
operation. You'll find stilt thir-
teen of the finest individual
Univerhat sthtions avallahie. to
provide (otathody development.
FIlm new carpeting in the lobby
and locker rooms, and- new en-
trance ways which will prevent
Ihecold weatherfromgelting io.

The fithess room passes ace -
god outil Asgsst 30 sud are
available at Grennan Heights,
8255 Oheto ave., Niles.

-

Fees are as follows: resident
passis $15, non-residents pay $30.
Resident daily pass ií$l andison-
residents pay $5. Hours of
operaban are: Mon., Wed., Fri., -
7a.m.-lla.m.and4p.m.-fp.m.

-Toes. and Thors., 4 p.m. - 9 p.m.
- Sat.,9a.m.-9p.m.andSoodaylz
noon -9 pm. For mere infer-
mation os the Grennan Heights
Fithess Room, call the gym at
967a75. -

- - Star Wars movie

Quit-siiiòking -

clinic
A five sessIon -intense quit

smohing clinic, offered by the
Niles Psrk District, offers you an
opportunity to break the smohing
habit is a friendly and supportive
atmosphere. - The clinic em.
phasizes the benefits of qsittiog
and esconrages you to tobo a
good look at why you smoke and
tears abest the feelings and tes.
nions associated withlightisg up.

-
The - moderator, Colleen

Kahler, is a registered osrse with
s special interest in cancer
prevention. She has conducted
many clinics, with an overall
success rate of 92%. American
Cancer films and literature will
housed.

The five day progrsm meets
. Monday tbrosgh Thsrsday, Nov.

29 te Dec. land Monday Dec. 6s1
7:30 . 9:30 p.m. in the Ree. Ceo-
ter, 7077 Milwaakee ave. The fee

- io $25 which includes materials.
Register at the Roc. Center

- before November 19. - - -

Christmas Tree
tory House and

Hapsburg Inn

Visit the sparkling "Christmas
Tree Story House" with the Riles
Parts District on Thursday
eveniog, Dec. 16.

Dozensof beastifally decorated
trees, each represesling a dis-
ferest story or theme, grace the
beautiful Morton Salt mansion.
Trees are trimmed enqaisitety
and you'll- be able to get some -
ideai on how to trim your 05m -
tree. -

- But before traveling-to the
Henne, we'll have a festive dinner
at the Hapshurg ten. , This
restasrant, with delightfol at-
mosphere; has delicious food:
We'll disse en none other than
prime rib, soup, satad, potato,
Erees beaus and dessert.--- There
swl be u cash bar for those of
you who wish to get into the
"Holiday Spiritul" All io ¿II this
will prove to heu great evening
which will must u550redly place
yssiotsthe Helidaymssd. -

Doparturo time is 5 p.m. from
the Ree. Center, 7677 Mitwashee
ave. We will return ap-
prosisuately-lO:30 p.m. The cost
is $14 per resident and $21 per
non-residestwhich includes Iran-
sportatios, dinner, gratuity and
donation to the Chrislmai Tree
StoryHosse. Registeratthe Ree.
Center-by Pecember t..

Softball Lçague
information

Teams interested is playing
softball in the Nitos Park District
softball loa$ues nest summer
should submit a letler of intent by
December 1, 1982. -

A random drawing will thon be
held to fill any vacancies created
by teams sot returining from last
year. Only teams meeting the
50% residesey requirement will
be considered far the ll$3 season.
Copies of either u driversticense
of carrent voters card will be
required with alt ranters. Mare
Information regardiog the leagav
will be available after an
organizational meetiog
ucheduled for late December.

State Street
Chstrnas parade
What hotter way togèt ¡sito the

Christmas spirit than- to en-
periesce the State Street Christ.
mas paradeon Sunday, Nov. 25.

Leave the hassles nf driving
aod parkingto theNlles Park
District. Enjoy the parade and
see the -decorated window
displays as yon stroll down the
street. - :- ----- --

Register befare November 19
at the Park Districtoffice, 7677
Milwaukee ave.The cuisis $ for
resident adults, $1 for resident
chitdresunder 1t. - Nsn-residenl
fees are $3 for adults añd$l.5O for
children.

The boo will lesve the Ree.
Center at noon and return up-
proximately 3:30 p.m. Parade
time is i p.m. For mare hilar-
matins call the Niles - Parts
Districtat9t7-8633. - -

Youth Soccer
program

3&4Guldet.eagne -----Record
Rowdies (S.J.B:) ---- :
Falcons (Nelunn) . 5-t
.sti55g(S.LJ) - - : 4-2
Casnsos(Nile'slloutb) - 3-3

-Vikiugs(Q.n/aSth.) 2-4
Wildcats(O.L.R.) - - 2-4

Sackera-(S.J.B.)- - - 1-5
Strikers (Qn/allis.) - - l-5

October3eresnita -
Seekers-f - a---- - - -

Sting-S
Wildcats-S - Strikers-S
Falcons-4 - Rowdies-I
Vikings-2 -

: Cosmos-1
5&6GradeLeagne . Record
Eagles (Nelsun) -- 5-1
Casmos(O.L.R,) --5-1
Royala(Q.o/asts.) - 5-1
Strikero(S.I.J.)

-

: - 3-4

Warrtoru(SJ.B.) - =- l-5
Bobcats (S.l.J.)- f-6

Orteher3ßresidts --
RayaIs-2 - : -Cosmsi-3
Warriors-f- - -Strikers-0
Eagles-5 -- Bobeata-O
7&OGradeLeague - - :- Record
Sharks (Culver) ' - - - -- 5-1
Cougars (S.t.J.) - - - 5-1
-Kuockers (O.L.R.j 3-3
Warrioro (S.J.B.> - - 3-3
Saints (Q.sIaSls.) -- . - l-5
ScreamingEngles (M o/t W.) l-5

Ortober3liesalts
Warriors-5 - - Cougars-S.
Ksockers.0 Suinta-0
Sharks -4 Screamizig Eaglea -0

Christmas -

around -the : -

world - : -

Don't miss the li,aditioial
Christmas Arouiid thè World
display al the Museum of Science
and lodastry. Join the Nitos Parh
D:strict in s ventüre lotse exhihil
Saturday, Dec.15. Bsses leave.
the Ree. Center at 12:15 p.m. and
return at 5:30 p.m.

Thirty eationa- and ethnic
groups participate in decorating
32 giant Christmas trees in their -
salive traditions - Addilianally,
the sounds of Christmas will be
sung throsghost the day by
varions Choir groups; -

Free theatre programa that
featare the distinctive music,
dance, customs and pagentry of
Korea and Crontia will begin at 2
p.m. . -

Register 00w at the Nifes Park
Diutrict, 7677 Milwaolsee -ave.
Cast per resident is $2,-non,
residents, $3. - --

I
on Il-ic

TouCh a bUtIO Remote
SP SCREEN

RISEStVOm cabinet!

TV Features
,

Patented, self-coevergisg piclure
- tabes and escissive high

resolution electros guns proside
a sharper picture-than eoer
before possible io Projection TV!
Direct Video Input aod 4 qaality
speakers vive a superior picture
and great sound for all
video eqsipment!

ÇolorVideo -: -

ÇamerasAdd
New Diménsions -

- to Home vudeo -

Hume
wish -Z

NEW- DIAL-OUT
Space -Phone
SPACE -

- COMMAND

VC1650 feutsreo moro-- focus and power 000w.

p Rection TV 0N4S45P

Cisses tu-absot Size et e ossee iioeat u5050ie TV.

For Superb
Picture

Full- Feature
VersatilIty
-and
- Portable

Convenience

-
onIyll.5 lbs.

Deluxe Portable Rcorder weighs oniy
Il_s lbs. for on-the-go recording Has
FeatherTooch Controls with Special
Effects. Model VRT0O5O Toner/Timer -
adds at homo versatility. Has t4-day,
4 eveR1 timer and Electronic Tuner FoIl-
Funclion Infrared Remote Vidon Action
Control Pots all the actinv at hoar
fingertips incloding Special Effects,
Channel Up/Down, ON/OFF and record

Beta

TV. & APPLIANCES
--7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

- flesisgle,Tharnday,NevelIlber li, 12 Page 15

LAS T CI-ANcE
VIDEO CASSE

- RECORDER
(WHILE QuANTrnEsLAsT)

I

Model VRO500PT - -

24-Hour Elesironis T:wer allows une sut omal:srss urdir5 uvule
nach day Optional remote suotrol features P:siurs Speed
Search jr furward and reverse, Stop Achse ard Pause Pewter
Metallic Color Cubiret -

s -- oo

,vtSjajdì,, 'MOCSN'OMSI'jVP' 55-,5t0 .,yr,iIfOe,w0gM@J,uuvt5ICOJv,'m5gs5yw

SPECIAL NOWTILDEC. 24th -- -

- .
$69.95 VALUE

-
u -,

WITH THE- PURCHASE
OF ANY TV OR

- APPLIANCE

L

\! Limited ------
Edition Lionel® - -: -

t: ElectricTrain. -

027 GAUGE - -- N -

wWI,ivha,,utgI,iM,,wttOO)s.u.SttCS0Jvwt-6ti®Jm tta@iwwtviiO3suhtvt,imO

VISA'

charge

MIDWEST
BANK

-4

STORE Houes
Moedny.Tharsdny.Fridey

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Taasdup-Wedeesdep
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

lsturdnp
9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Features: -

Beta III Record
Beta Ill/li Playback

- 5 HoursRecOrdiflg
Time with 1830
Cannette

Speed Search with
Picture

Stop Action
Electronic Digital

Clock --: - -

Soigital Tape
Counter
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LEGAL NOTlC the iiaders
Saie-UsedCors&Trucks,Village
Fleet, Bids to be opened at 10
AM. Saturday, November 20,
982

Stock #101 lOtI CIiév. Impala 4 auxiliary for Halloween-party
Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC Serial
1L69U0J172222 Minimum Bid

$2,600.

--

Stock p102 1979 Chev. 1upab 4
Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC, PW, PL
SerIaB1LOSG9J172535 Minimum
Bid $3,200.

Stork #103 1979 Chev. Sportvan -
P5,PBAC, PW, PL Serial
#CG1J1694131958 Minimum Bid
$3,950

Stock #107 -1979 Chev. Sportvan
PS, PB, AC, PW, PL Seriaj,
#CG1J16941318IO Minimum Bid
$3,950.

- Stock 411 1981 014e Delta 4 Dr.
Sed. PS, PB, AC, PW, PL Serial
lG3AL09YXBM122349 Miaimum

Bid $3,950.

Stock 425 2901 Oldo, Delta 4 Dr.
Sed. PS, PB, AC, PW, PL Serial
flG3ALS9YXBM1225O2 Minimum
Bid$3,950.

Stock 426 1981 Ol, Delta 4 Dr.
Sed. PS, PB, AC, PW, PL Serial
lG3AL89YDBMl23655 Minimum

Bid$3,050.

Stock #463-Mercedes Benz 309D
Bau Stick Skift - 19 pauuencr
Minimum Bid-$5,l00.00

Stock #404 - Mercedeu Benz 309D
m Slick Shift - 19 pauuengér

MiaimumBid-$5,000.10

Stack p460 - Mercedes Benz.309D
Bau Stick Skift . 19 pasuenger
Minimum Bid-$5,000.00

Stuck #498 - 1908 GMC Dump
Truck 19 ft. Suow plow Fox 10 ft
slide in Salt Spreader 7 yd.
capacity-bédattocked Minimum
Bid-$5,000.lO

Stock #427 1981 Ol,Is, Detta 4 Dr.
Sed. PS, PB, AC, PW, PL Serial
IflG3ALS9YJBM12372S Minimum
Bid $3,950.

Stock (ri28 1981 Olds, Delta 4-Dr.
Sed. PS, PB, AC, PW, PL Serial
#1G3ALS9YOBMI234in Minimum
Bid$3,950.

Stock 445 1978 Ckev, Nava 4 Dr.
Sed. PS, PB, AC Serial #131691)8W
133472 Minimum Bid $2,250.

Stock (#446 1981 Oldu, Delta 4 Dr.
Sed PS, PB, AC, PW, PL Serial
lG3AL69Y6BM123367 Minimum

Bid$3,950. -

Stock #447 1977 Ckev, Nova }ltck-
bk, Cpe. PS, PB, AC Serial
flX17D7W138411 Minimum Bid
$2,000.

Stock #448 1981 Oldu, Delta 4 Dr.
Sed. PS, PB, AC, PW, PL Serial

lG3AL69YOBM12.359l Minimum
Bid $3,950.

Stock #449 1980 Oldu, Della 4 Dr.
Sed. PS, PB, AC, Serial
0L69YAX103579 Minimum Bid
$3,300.

Stock H452 1977 Ckev. Nava 4 Dr.
Sed. PS, PB, AC Serial
1ftX69D7W134340 Minimum Bid
$2,000.

Slack #491 1972 lut. Dump Truck
lo ft. Snow Plow Needs engine
work Minimum Bid-$,000.00

Stock #472 - 1974 Jimmy Snow
Plow attached Needu enine
workMinimum Bid -$210.00

mln!lte'u notice. It was an out-
otanding public service event,
totally fcee to its' residents, and t
feél they deuerve uome kind of
recagnition for their on-
selfiohneno and leve for our
childrenand theiruafety..

Following ei a copy of a thank
yaunate Isenl loourpolice chief. -

Reupeetfufly,
Paula A. Mimic

Dear Chief Emcikuon,
We must write and

congratulate yoa, your staff, the
Village ,f NUco and ahoye all Ike
police officers and police
women'u organization for the
remarkable joh they did on
Halloween. Of course I am
referring lo the wonderful party
they planned and hooted for
nearly three thousand Nileu
children on Sunday, 0cl. 31 at
Notre Dame High School.

Being parenlu of four childreo,
we kuow Halloween was not
being looked forward Io as in
yearu past. A oenue of fear and
apprehenuios replaced the nor-
mally enhoherani ulale all the

s

Commends Niles police añd

DearEdilor: - -- - children are in.I feel Ihatour Commumly However, thè Nildu palicéreallywent orgunizatianu taub what. wau
promising to be a viry sad
Halloween arid turned it into the
higgeot party we've ever ueen. It
was wonderful. There were
gumes and contesta for all ages,
decorations, costumes, clowns, a
magician, cacloonu, prizes, and
somanygreatthings to eat, there
was nothing bui smiles on
everyane'sfaces. -

Cemhining thin party with the
NUes Park Diutricia' parties over
the Halloween weekend, not one
of my children even thought to
ask about trick or treating they
ñlloimplyforgotahe$ ii.

We have been NUco residestu
foruearly 11 nearuand Imuut say
I have never lived in a com-
munity that is so caring. I
hoseutly- believe we hOve the
finest people, uchoolu, and public
service organizations anywhere!

Words are not adequate lo
thank everyone consecled with
1h10 enarmono, wonderful party.
However, au you were there and
sawthe children'ufaceu and heard
their laughier au we did, that
traly was the greatest reerd.
What fine people you all are.
Thank you so very much.

. Paula and Bruna Mluale

-Kustra pledges -

accessibility tó voters
DearNdilor; - -

My recesi elecline Io the Slate
Senate from the 2815 District is
the result of mouihu ofhard work
by Ike many precinct captaim,
volunteers, and high school
utodesis who gave so generosoly
of their time and energy.- Our
brood-based coalition of supper-
1ers provedIhat you can-make a
difference if you lake Ike lime to
got involved. -

In an eleêtion where radio and
TV advertising is financially
prohibitive, the moot effective
way to communicale in through
door-to-door vinilo with voters.
To ali of Ihose people who helped
me carry my meouage ta the
voters, a very special thanks for
your effort. -.

The Seoate seat which I will oc-
cupy next January belongs to Ike
people of Ike 28th Diutrict. The
voters - have chosen me to
represent them and I will not
forget on whsue behalf I oerve. I

Stock #460 - 1873 Ford Wagon
Country Sedan Minimum Bid -
$500.00.

Vehicles will he available for in-
spection after 9 AM. on Monday,
Ifovemher 15, 1982 until time of
sale. Location: 7001 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Ill.
(Nues Village Admin. Bldg.)
Sealed kids will he received by
the Finance Departmest during
normai business hours until 5
P.M. Friday, November19, 1982.
Highest written bld over the
minimum will he awarded the
vehicle.

- The Village uf Nues reserves the
right to reject any and all bids
and to dlspeue of the vehlcleu in
any way which proveo beneficial
lotheVillage of Nlleu.

s/Frank C. Wagner
Village Clerk

pledge that I will contince to be
accessible in listen te the cancer-
ns and repreoent the views of my
canutituentu, and to work hard for
mydistricl.

Bah IÇnutra

-

: Thanks for
publicity

DearEditor
We wish Io thank the Bugle

Newspaper for ito help in
publicizing St. Mariha'o oenloru
mini-bazaar held un October ly.
Your suppuri to our club con-
trihuted greatlyto ita succeos.

Selhanhuagain from aBof-us. -

Sincerely,
Richard Bleuer, President

St. Martha's Senior Club

Lecture on -

mental imagery
The last of a series of lectuzeo

at the ShaMe Public l.ihtaoy,
presented -by Dechaed Menial
Health Center, wifi tobe place
Monday, Nov. 15 at 7:30 p.m.
How guided fantasy con be osad
tu achieve better physical, mental
and upicitual health will ho the
subject peesonted by Dr. Hildotee
ituhosstein, poychologiut nf Nor-
tbweotecn University's Counsel-
ing Psychology program. Having
opest many years in the theaten
au a perfomser and teaehee both
in the Unites! Stales and abroad,
abe is atoo trained in art therapy
and guided fnntauy.

Thelectuce will ho followed by
a qOOuIiOu and diseusnion pesiad
and a chance tu enperionce what
menIal imagery in ali about.

Arm chair pQliiáIuñalyst..
-,- , voices views

Dear Editor:

F,e quite Some time people
mentioned to mo Ihat they bave
notseon anyreeentaiticlos by mo
in the-Bugia, and ouhed why! I
am suepeiued and elated that
people beakfocwnidtu rending nsy
opinions. Well, 1 bave another ta
obare with my friends - my
aaalyain of the local eladinan.

There is a aaying in poStura, by
many nf th patronage hemos to
their precinct ca$aiao, 1f you
don't get-the veto out, don't thaw
apforwaekMnadayl" Apparent-
ly, name Republican washers
were net taking this saying ta
beast. -They got a little boy and
didn'twnrktoohord because they
believed the noms media that.
Thompson had a big lead ovar
Stavonsau and thought they could
rolan a little. Well, we all know
what happened with respect te
the CIdCag.O electiosi results.

DenrEdltor -

-

Although I lost the recent doc-
tian inthe.SSthDislrict, It has
keen a challenging, rewarding,
and at limes surprising esparten-
ce. -

The challenge cames from
diucusoing with the peopld, their
bnpes and plans for themselves -
andtheirctiildren. Auking for the
privilege of representing others
aid the opportunity tu kelp share
their desliny tu a challenge of
- imenenso proporlianu.

The reward comes when the
facts andtuuuas are revealed that -

strike a reupoasive chord with an
individual ora group on matters
that serlaoulyaffecl their humen,
enviroument, health, and their
educational oppartunitieu.

The surprises weremany. I am
always surprised to find the
limiled interest that some at nur
neighbors have inmatteru that so
vitally affect their lives. It is
even more disconcerting to

.

PrOud to beN
DearEditur:

Once againthe Village of Nlleu
was theleader au far au the
Halloween Partyat Notre Duma.

Not añly did the yillage Board
bavetheforeslgbtnntto ban trick
ortrmting, but Instead permitted
a Halloween party at this type. I -
was amazed when I hrougbt my

- graadcbildrea tu the eveatla fiad
how well organized, cordial and
how much fun all of the

Sheffer comments on
- campaign 'surprises' -

The Chicago Democratie scto
ino must be happy with the large
Black turnout that voted a
straight democeatir ticket. But,
in soy opinion, thiu,,tuenautdoen
not represent a -strenger feeling
for Stevenson turns far Thompson
for Governor. Neïdo I interpret
the turnout intally as autt-Iteogan
beeaosoof 14gb unemployment in
the black community. -

The message, to me, iaft load
and clear mandato to the organi-
nation that they want a black
mayoeai candidato staat year
and/ar at lead they want the
power in the organization that is
due thorn because of their
esviable voting pawed.

-The peimasy election in 1983
will be moot interesting to watch
au the battle Sees are 00w an the
droning board. -

Ssaytonedfocksture npiniom,
Asthonyi. Gsaenaceio

Riles, Ill.

iles resident
youngaleru were having,

My hat foca off to the Women's
Auxiliary of the Nues PeBre
Department and the Riles PeBre
Department and the many valua-
teers- In this Village, for ail ex-
celleatwellhaadledaffair. - .

I um proud ta he a resident nf
Riles 'where people really
rosat." - -

Carmen Peanacchia
. . Nlles

Social Security Handbook
-

available
Lawyers, accountants, end

other who advise people on their
Social Security rights and
responsibilities should add the
new edition of the Soel1 Secarfty
Haadbaak ta their reference
library, accarding to Marilyn J.
Robertuan, Manager uf the Den
PlainesSacialllecurtty office.

Intended far professional
people and atheru wha need
detallad infnrmatlnn, the baa-
dbook euplains regulationa and
rulings relating to retirement,
narvivors, disability, and health

insurance, black -lung benefitu,
and the supplemental security
income pragram.

The seventh edition of the han-
dboak contains the majar pmo
viniam nfthe Saclalllecarity Act,
as amended throua)s December
31, 1981. Copies may be pur-
chased directly from the Saperla-
tendent nf -Ducianents, US.
Government Printing Office,
Wauhlilgten, D.C. 10402, at $7.50
per cepy. Orderby stack number
017-070-08506-4,

discover how kIlle some nf nor
community members know about -

the very Important deciuiom.the
State Legislature makes on a-
regalar and continuing basis. lii
attracted greater attestian ta the
lushau, which I think I did, I am
grateful.

I would he leus than candid if I
didnot express some dluappoin-
tment in the outcome. There in a
measure of satisfaction in -

knowing that I received morn
-

55th DLuttICt votes than all the
alker leading Democrats, bat
that does not permit me In -

represent yna In the State
Legtulatare where there is un -

mncbthatukouldhedòne.
Permit me,toa, la express my

thanks and deep appreciation Io
all those who sa enthusiastically
supported my efforts te bring
greater understanding a the
iuuuestathepeopleinthe district.

Iremain, - -

Veryfrulyyouct,,
DlanaBurgesuSheffer

AnnUfl7iO. - -

jsUe8 victory
statément . -

-

Congreunluais Freak AnnUnZIO,.
(D-m) wbewauelimedtahtu
thtermf° the new1y-re1Igned
11th CpnVend DlntriCt, ex-
premed appresliatlofl and delight
over an
Tuesday,N0v.S. --

"The.caflcemad ritisens la the
. 11th DistrIct, mba worked au
volunteers in my campaign, -
helped to OSadO th15 tremendnua

-victory possible. I want to take
this appod5nY ta expreus my
gratitude tu my volunte$25 wha
workedt1relY, with devotion
and dedication, to my behalf,"
.e.smunniosald.

"I extend my special thanks to
all of the neighkerheOd
newipaperl far their caaperatlan
In forthrightly presentIng my
poultion on all of the important
issues - the ecosamy, education,
konstog, basing, pallotian, taxen,
unempinyfleflt - which are so
vitaland criticaltothe needs and
wantu of the constituency I am
privileged tO representaild also,
in giving coverage to my par-
ticipation in civic activities and
community evento thraugbaut
the year.

The Cosgresuman continued,
"I atoo want to express my ap-
predation to the Regular
Democratic Organizatian far
their support. It was a team et-
fort an the part of everyone - Our
volunteers, our excellent neigh-
korhOod newspapers, oar
Democratic Organtuatian, and
the citizens who live in the 11th
District - that made this great
victorypousible."

Scouts to honor
- Elrod and Nolan

Sheriff Richard J. Elend and
Chicago Department afPablic
Safety DlrectorSauluel W.-Nalan
will be honored with the Whltísey
M. Young, Jr. Award at the First
Annual Law Enforcement
Security Luncheon in December
attho Conrad Hilton HatoL

Sheriff Elrnd añd Director
Nolan will he presented the
award In recognition at their oui-
standing services la the
development and imptemen-,
talion of scouting oppartanitles
for youth by the Boy Scosto of
America. -

The benefit luncheon - far low
enforcement explorer programo
in Chicaga and Cook Coanty will
be sponsored by the Law Enfer-
cement Security Indastry and the
Boyllcnuta aídsnertca.

The luncheon will be at neta,
Dec. 2, rn the Grand Ballroom of
the Conrad Hilton Hotei,720 S.
Michiganave., Chicagn.

Tickets will he available at the
.Chicaga Area Cauncil, Boy
Senato nf America, 730 W. Lake
ut., Chicaga 60602.

Des Plaines

Valley Geological

Society
Th_ Nimember meetIng of the

- Den Plaines Valley Geological
lloclety will be held an Thursday,
Nov. lOotOp.m. in the West Park
Fleldhouse, oSi WaIf rd. in Des
Plaines.

Several Interesting movies wilt

be shown related to various
geolagical subjects. Au alwayu
gnmto are most welcome at any
nl the meetingu.

--Morton Grove Park ifistrict
. Autumn Festival and girls 7- y(ars nf :g0.

bowling. (-Weekly fee oat in-
- The Marten Grove Park ciudad.)
Distrust will be sponsoring an Youth lissimadOnalBùbeth
-Autumn Festival on Saturday, registration tu under way new in
-Nov. 13 at the.Pralrte View Ces- the Prairie View Center.
ter, 8834 Dempntor. Free ac- Program includes instruction,
tivitiea include hayrides, a practices, and games. -Open for
Thrkey Baukethall shoot, cookie graders. Fee lu $15. Valua-
decorating, eraBa, cartoanu and teer cuachea are- needed for
humorous ahito by Ouhtan Corn- Iantadol Badiethall.
munityCallege'nlaaprOvlaaliOnal please contact Athletic Super-
greap. This special event vtuorat5-12o0.
features fon and gaines for the Phc Morton Grove Park
entirefamily. Activitiesbegin at DiïctihadaHattumeeu
1 p.m. For more information call slrepeverfor s-o grade girls. This
965-1200. all night and morning special

event featured games, mosses,
Register for Morton Grave yw and costume judging. Wto

Park DistrIct second seuuion fall sers of the cuttome contest were
programs. Regiulcalion is keing Jennifer Foster aod Suzette
taken al the Prairie View Com- Jaskolka (Harps and Groucho
munity Couler, 6e34Dempoter. Mare), Mary Fenton )Frog) and
For more information call 065- Katie Klatt )Banasa).

- 1200. The Murtas Grove Park
Accable Esercise classes will District's prairie View Cam-

hein voutone down and shape np.
ThsO exercise clauses cas kelp
ynur cardiovascular system.
Classes for sesuion two )2) have
openIngs so dnn't delay, register
teday. Clasum are held os a
Mesday/Wedneuday or Tueuday/
Thursday sequence beginning
November il. The fee tu $15/6
weelcseuuion.

Applications fac Boyo High
Scheel Bankethall Leagues are
being accepted November 3

through Decemher lt. - Games
aro played os Saisrdayo and
Sandays rn the Prairie View Ces-
ter. Call 905-IMi for more ini or-

maalty Center isequipped with a
giant coed whirlpool dry heat
saunas in each locker as well as a
universal weight machine
localed in tke esercise room.
Unlimited me of these facilitíeu
are included at no additional
charge wilh u club membership.
Membership rates fur Morton
Grave, Riles, and Shokie residen-
tu for our membership year Sep-
tomber 1962 through Augmt 1903
are $25 for adult rndividootu.
That breaba down tu just lesa
Iban $2.09 per mouth tu enjoy
unlimited use of these fine
facilities, ArealhrgaintOO good

motion. . toreuist. Court rates for osr9
Slav nhvsicallY fil and trim ,.s-o,wehallThasdhall courts are

sc'Mrv & Mary Sllmnasllcs 86 non prime lime.- - p.-------
classes. CtosSeO meton Monday per boor. Register now and start
and Wediseoday from 10 - lt am. conditioning yourself during the
and O - 7 p.m., or Tuesday and ter months. The Prairie View
Thamdaya from 9 - 10 am. and COD,SflU5itY Conter is located at
Fridays 10- 11 am. Fee is $1f for ooDempster st., Marion Grove.
2 days, $Sforonoday. Raeqnetball lessons are

Yoath Bowlhl5 registration is available year round under the
taking place now for samios 2 in superviuion of our certified
the Prairie View Center:- Bistrae- teaching instructor. Racqaetu,
tien and competitive play are the balls-and court time, plus u free
main aupectolavalved. Open for. triaimemhershiparo all included

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER WITH

-A NEW GAS

WATER HEATER
NoloOly dOyua get oar best qaal:tywalO' -

healed. batanolhalcae almost paytor sse!!
thruogh lower inputs. r.dncod heal loes and
groatorfue! elfiCiOflny Look et lh000 features:

. Rigid polyatethaoo tamo iosalotlao tar
eacellent lieSt retentiOO.

. Now fleo baffle amigo hoops-heat In fiar
faretanimam heat disporslaO ta tank

40 GalIon Law ieput punt fa anse energy.
Model Come in for the facts!

cz,wrl =-
u..cL_J iosseous

TV. C APPLIANCES
7243 W TOUHS
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Alcoholism play
'Ladyantholteeku". u-playa

designed to increase rnsdeeaeded-
ing alcOhOlism will be presented
at8 p.m. an Monday Nov. 15, in
theOlsan Auditorium of Latheran
Ondead Hospital, Ports Ridge.

The 30-minute play io prasent-
ed by the Lutheran Genoral
Playera, a group of professional
and amateur actors from the

- community. lt is presented in
eauperstiOO with the Maine
TevsoskipCouncilon Alcoholism.
A diacusoian period follows the
presentation.

The play is offered free of
charge. Foc more information,
phone the Lutheras Center for
Substance Aborne et 696-5680.

with posar registration fee while
enrolled In class. Classes are
limitedto4peopleattdrtm 1 daya
week far 5 Weeks. Cost is prime
time -$35, non-prime Urne-$25.

Registrations are now being
token for beginners with classes
scheduled: Tuesdays, 7:30-8:10
p.m.; Thursdays, Z-3 p.m.;
Fridays, 6-7 p.m.; Saturdays,
19:30 - 11:30 um., 11:30-12:30
p.m.

Nest instrac joual
begins Novembi rs- 16.

session

OUPON S-ALE

wìnter
Safety fl$3CbOfl With A

LUBE . FILTER
& OIL ÇIIANGE

I

puis
5QUARTS ç! \ -'

OF1OW-48 Y't-
OIL

OFFER ENDS

WEfl
NOV. 11th,

Plus Maintenance Check
. Brakes -S Hose

. Belts and Otie,
$SAVE s

k

- -

$)Q95
. FILTER LU
. FLUID CHANGE . 3OR INCLUDED

Moot U.5. cars.

Addi600aI parts

0satkgd na a seeded.

c.ai,.nOnr.e q,r.d -.-----,-- -

Waseaatsdto' 90 doonoe3,BlU ,oIIoWhtOh earns adorn lisci

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW
- Powerfiush Vagir

Radiator System

Rs?&R
e tu aluggad wetse aleteo'.

-
JasaBaS loan $555151

"Cheegelt" °'1= ",43 u5-'

'-t 60*ALLWORK
AGUARANTEED FORGN

RPARS

COMPUTIRIZED
AUTO RIPAIR

CENTER

9655040
nest N. Milwaokea Ans.

Nilan
,maoisnarainnssnEasa4«

MAJOR t
MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS
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The 8th grade girls from St.
John Brebeuf beet St. Thecle 48
to 31. Strof the gerne honore
were ohorod by Stento Jekobi end
Jooet Roepiele. Stecie soored 7
pointo, including 5 free throws
nod trod ageme high 8 rebomoto.
Doemg the sommer she etteoded
n booketbell romp at North
Ceetrol College end woo voted e
member of their sil-otee sqrmd.
Joort teilird 10 potete. She
ottonrjed MesSines nummrb
ISetbeII romp mrd wen voted best

í? 19)
{:z:a34)

STAIRSt. ADDITIONAL
ROOMS

'n
Ii4

Proven Energy Saver!

HOLDS N
HEAT!

KEE . Ou
COLD'

RAMA ACE IMRDWARE
?4DlMUweejsee

Sties
U-DO-IT PRODUS

8012 Mitwauskes
NUes

EDENS IIAJtDWARE
6244 LteeeIn Ave

Morton Greve
.GOULET'SHAEDWsJ

lt26 Demptor
Merles Gthve

'MORTON GROVE IL8JDW&JE
IllS Dempoter
Moflen Grove

. spa T
.'SJB 8th grade Lady Warriois

¡n first place
defensive player. .

Also drawing vo6ee fer .star
etaotro were Jennifer Stevens end
Esista Eshee Coach Jim Jekot
estad that Jennifer played a meek
improved gerne to eseerding 2
pointa, along with the first
blocked nbotefberearser. Kristd
seered 14 pointe, which te her
season average.
Eileen MeAolry bed 5 potete

alegwignme high 6 resisto;
Cothy Bretoh end Erie Gotoheu
eerh hod 4 potete. Kathy Cheese
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Make Your Own Storm WIndOWS,
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ACE HARDWARE
694 Lee

fleo Pialare

ACE HARDWARE
5021 Onkion

Skekie

SKOKIE LUMEER CO., INC.
4010 Oakton St.

SkokI
REKETF'S ACE IIARDWAJ6E

OSdflCrawford Avr.
Skekie

S1(OKIE HARDWARE 11W!
. 4824 W. MaleSi.

Skekie
EDGEBROOK HARDWARE INC.

5412 W. Devon Ave.
Chicago

RIECK'S ACE HARDWARE
070N. Nartheest Hwy.

ParkRldge
PECK'S HAJSDWARE

4050 GOlE
. Skekle

TENENEAUMHAJIDWARE
4001 W. MaIn Si.

Skokie
TOWS TRUE VALUE

011A GIenvlrwRoJ.
Glenview

ACE HARDWARE
Waukegan

Glrnvlrw

Sandwich Lake scored 2 peinte
along with 4 reSista. ;
Xenon 5sefties and Shelley

Gioveneeffi beth - played well
omderthe beards. ¡Cacen. had
rebounde and Shelly had 3. Lori
Coleoi and Cathy O'Gredj failed
to got untreehed end did not

SlBwent on the read lo deles
Imnoacolete Conception 59 to 40.
It wee the highest point tete! for
5.15 thin osasen. IC. entered the
gerne with n 2-O record, bot the
Zone defense held IC's 6 foot 3
inch center to juet 6 pointe.
Coeh Jehot eiegled oot Karen

Beeftieb for her improved play.
Rasen ecored4 points, her eeaoen
high. She ploys good aggreooive

. defense, the coach noted.
Kadote Eohoo teuied20 points io

jost 14 miootea ofplay. She leads
th league io eoori.eg. Janet
Ilzepiele, io oiehieg 9 of 12 free
llorones, ecored 13 pointa. The O
charity looses represente a team
record for the ment Erre throwo
madein ene gasee. The peevieias
record was five held by Steele
Jakohi and Eileen MeAuley.
MoAuley und Jahohi eaoh had 4

pointa. O'Grady aleo seared 4
pointe, including 2 free throws.
Bog.0' leads the team to free
throw shooting percentage with
75 porceet made. Felippa
Geriagali frese Veneaoela wate-
had her ç000jn Lori Golosi Wore 4
pointe..
Kathy 'New Hair' lAbe, Erie

Gotolmil end Shelly Giovenerifi
euch contriholedabaohet. Bmteh
mes held aeorelaeo. Jeneifer
Steveeo wen ill end did not play.
The Lady Warriors waned now

stands at 5-0.

i : Nies Brunswick
Girls & Boys.

. . BowlinÖ Club
Senleri,agelitaii

DunEeich . 273/
JohnSehwnacher 247/

-. DannySulllvan 249/'
Leonard Pistilli 215/

. Mlkeyetter .

Kevin Rodoni
4 DavidGawle .

(FortleGirlo)
Threesy Header 235/
(Team}fighScratchGame) (900
Frank Luppine

t DanKelrh
Dave Eacehiere
MikeYetter
Daeny Gelati

Bentansa,ageltofl
Beys Wgh Game Scratch
VinceGallore
Brad Niedeo-majer
Anthony Genualea
GirlS HIgh Game Scrateh
Carla Caccio
Sesee Seich
Jeaneelle Mazurhiewice
BoysHlgbserlesSeratah
KirtLledgren

.MiehaelHaoge
Douglaspreoke
GIrls High Serles Srratrh
Lori Newbener
Monica Walsh
Lisa Newbaner

Julilars, age lIto 14
8eys 111gb Game Scratch
Michael Speziele
Glen Kuzmieelsj
Christepherseldl
GIrls High Game Seratoth
Pamela Silberbrant
Llene Pizze
Valerle Mueller
Boys Hlgbserles5erateh
John Stazoiezewekl
GeraidLoediog
Themaslzbirkl
GIrls High Serles Scratch
Julie Sende
ChrIstine Czerklee
Glane Cuerkien

Pee Weee,agetta 7
Boys High Game Scratch
Brian Jacobs 109
JamesSchulla SS
CarlooGuevai-a ' .- I
Girls High Gaam Scratch
MnyAlexander 65
CamilleMerez ' . 03
YanlnaGomee . 5
Boys HlghSerleu Scratch
Bryen Potere 178
MichaelStntan 150
Jenathanlierwlte 154
GIrleHlghSerles5craiaj -

SusazoNickau 117
JenelferMatfis 104
ChrietloeSwidernlsj 102

Baalams,ageltell
illoyniligh Game Scratch
DavidRosa 152
Eevinvertone 147
MarkStraeznskj 135
GIrls High Game Scratch
DleneKateeollaa - 131
Aneamariegeteoeilao 157
KeliyLee loi
BoynRigh Serles Scratch
JeffPray 356
Eevin5hlffrsano - - 378
DavldSchoifz ato
GIrls HlghSerleu Scratch
Sandy Tichy - 397
Stacyjarohe 320
Dona Hugo 279

Juniors, agellte 14
Boys HlghGanse Scratch
Jerry Prey 158
Rickyllecker - 179
Yloce Greaten
GIrls High Game Scratch
JanetAlley 152
Sharon Smith 100
MlclieSeGalasel - . 15
BoyaHjghSerles Scratch
.Iahocalarce 533
SteveRiley . - sot
Craig Niedermaler 484
GIrlS HIghScrIes Scratch
MlndyShlffonee 456
DuwoAndernen 42.5
AssnetteSeare 370

St. John Brebeuf

Cizaale Bowl-U-B.Hi - -

TEAM -. ...
Kappyn -.

EuoyWesh ,.. P44W
638. SaburhanShnde - 43
007 ,lstNatlBank 42
809 Wledeinanio - 42
_3 -J&Blheetmetal 38
257 NorwoodSavinge 35 -

215 Windjammer 34 . -

264 Riggioe 33
- Franko Laedscaping 33

531 Skaja Terrace 25
__) Aoderuon 25

StateFnrmles 20
NileoSaviegu 15½

TOP TEN
Carl Liedqniot 212897 -
SyKluh EN-584
Timldaerahan 216-550
Bilhl°laezi -562

173 Bob Zenho - 235.511 -

100 JimJekot 513
145 Ralph Stempinoki 549

loe Cerek 211-540
156 Bob Miller 203-545
134 Ricklherldan 543
133 BillMcGrath- 543

449 St. John Brebeuf
420 ,
389 Women s Bowhng
399 ClassleBewl
3ES Team W-L
357 Shaja Terrece 4844-2.5to

G.L.SChmItZ - 45-32
Tilesofllaly 43½-SIto

177 BaekafNilee 41-38
165 CandleightJewelere 40½-SOto
159 Debbie Tempe

Suburban Shade
057 StateFurm lee.
106 RosalEs
155 Dempsterplaza Bunk

High serles
512 Barb Themen
425 Roue Glanraspro
423 GlorIa Medo

Barb Beierwulten
441 Mary Calmen
300 HighGame
377 RooeGluncaupro

Bach Beies'svulleg
GlorlaMedo 174
Soesobecki 170 -

MaryMiller 184
1 St John Brebeùf -

Women's Bowling -

Holy Name -

4044-36to
354g

.

25-52

-

492 -

- 474
471

-179.
178

Clasnie Bowl
Team W-L
#6 Crackerjecha 37-19
#4MlllionDollarllao- 36-36
#2Bit-O-Honey 33-24

. #5Eit-Eat 31-25
03 Teoleie Roll 3O-
#lOThree Muoketeeru 26-30
OtBabyRuths 26.36
#lSnlcheru
O7MeroBer
- #9 Life Savers 15-41

High Series
J.Hoppo

-
C.Fador 406
A. EtesioS - 457
is. Gronczewohj 450
M. Doheruch 446

High Games
C. Beeftiek
C. Fodor
J. Hoppe
M. Doherneh
J. DeCano

Maritime Society
officer

091
180
173
171
162

Ralph Froze of Morton Grove
has been named to Ihr mnueum
Oteenlog committee of Ihe recen-
tly chartered nol-fon-prefjt
Chicago Maritime Society, wham
members plan to develop a new
$10 mllljoo Chicago wules-frent
mozeum, among otherprojects.

Frese le an authority on
sentirsi renteratien and- preser-
vation andheath the Chicagolued
Canne Bu.

TeleI es - 75iIÌäimiversary

- To - celebrate Ihr - Grand
Opening el ito lOthiocation in the
Chicugo arca, GreatAmericae
Federal will give awuy "free
money" at lhe new Ouh Park of-
fice, localedat 500 W. Madieon
et., from Nuv. 4-13.

A coeteíncr holding $2,000 in
coins will he located io the lobby
of the new office ut Madison st.
and Oah Parkave., and adults, as
well as children under 15 if er-
companied -by an adult, will be
invitedto dip islothe container to
gather up all the cotos one hand
eau hold. The "freemoney" is
limited tO $2,000.

According to Jebe L. Domeier,
president of the Association, the
needforthe new Oak Perk office,
the second le the cemmsnity, le
due le part lo the tremendous
number of interest hearing
checking accounts oponed in the
past24monthu.

The design of the 1,825 square
foot facility is remielucent of the
style of Frank Lloyd Wright; The
office will he a full service
facility with a staff of Inside
tellers and New Account Cuan-
selors, plus the convenIence of
four drive-up stetions with room
forfsture eupamion.

"The dnive-ttsrs hours hove
been structured to offer our
Customers Ihr most cunveuieoce
possible, we'll he open 40 hours a
week," Domeier added. Drive-
tors hours are 8 am. to 6 p.m.
Moudsy, Tseeday and Thursday;
8 am. to S p.m. Fridays and O
am. 102p.m. ouSotucdaye.

Other Grand Opening gifts in-
elude complimentery doughnuts
and coffee served to take home
Commuter mugs every morotog
sed popcorn each afternoon. in
addition, GrestAmerican key
chains, history booklets and
helium filled balloons for Ihe
youegsters wE he available.

The home office of
GreatAmenican Federal is

. Paul E. Beisch
Merise Lance Cpi. Paul E.

Beisch, son of Paul F. and
- Putrida A. Beisch of 5500

Washington, Morton Grove, Ill.,
has returned from a deployeneet
lo Okinawa.

He is s member of Marine
Medium Helièopter Squadrou
265, Marine Corps Helicopter Air,
SlationTustto, Calif.

MOe-r,0 IrlEs CIsc
I -' Miwrotu45 isis .is,

During Teletype Corporation's 55th anniversary
celebration, compault Presided John J. Pappas
(204 right) shows an ranly model teleprinter lo

William J. Edwards has been
uppointed genero) mueeger,
brooch division, U.S.A., of the
A.B.DiOIO Coospouy effective im.
mediately, eusounced Norman J.
Nichol, pronideut md chief eures-
tove officer.

lu bio new pooition, Rowe-do
will hove lise resp000ibility for 59
A.B.Dich soleo asd oervice
branch offices, over 200 todepro-
deot branch deelero throughout
the Ueited Stetes, md 2,600
brouets division employees.

"Mr. Edwards briego to bio
new post more thus twelve yenes
of diversified field and mochettog
aspe-lenes with the company,"
seid Nichai. "Ills bocbgeooud
will be o tremendous asset to out
brooch oaleo oporatioo."

Mostrecently, Edwards was A.
B. Dich's midweester regional

(from lefl) Nues V,iiiage Manager Ken Scheel,
Liocoinwood Mayor Jobo C. Porceiii and Shohie
Mayor AlbertJ. Smith.

Grand Opening of
GreatAmerican Oak Park branch

located al 1001 Labe ut., 'w Oah Frsekiin Park, Naperville, Nitos,
Park with branches in Arliogtos Oak Broob, Park Ridge,
Heighle, Downers Grove, Bellwood, Deerfieid sod three in
Elmhsrst, Elmwood Park, Chicago.

A. B. Dick names
general managèr

ne-neger. Prior to thut, ho hold
various maongemeot positions et
corle-rote headquarters to China-

oPy Supervisor
for Bradford
Exchange

David B. Moore hou been
named copy eapervisor for The
Bradford Esebange, it was an-
nounced today by Susanne
Soathwooh, creative direclor for
the Niles-based enchange.

Moore was a senior writer al
Bradford in tool. During the past
year, he was advertising
manager for the Bell Seed Co. in
West Chicago, Ill. From 1576 to
1500, he was o copywriter and
copy chief for Scuro, Roebuck fi
Cs. to Chicago, Ill.

CALL FOR RESERVATION 965-5300
t'

\ ' '. -

. in our weekly
Color Pin Tournament

Every Friday and Saturday
Starts at Midnight

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES
3 Gamas Per Person (ij) n

Bowling 3.90
Prize Fund 2.10 8530 WAUKEGAN Road,
Per Person a600 M. G. Phone 965-5300
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Peerlèss Federal announces:
new Yes- Card.System

lt me-uk grout pleasure that wo
a00000ce the introduction of the
Peerless Federal Savings Yes
Card. Your Yes Ce-d e-itt eccese
yvor. Feerleos checking account
end/or ototement.seetogo eccouet
at asyofthe 583 Jewel Food Store
Moeey Centers. - -

With yoor Yes Card, you witt be
uble to porfoem aoy of the
following troneoctions, deposit ta
Or withdraw from checking;
deposit to Or withdrnw-- from...
statement soviogo; traie-fer foods
between your checking evil
stAtement osetogo 500000ts; veri-
fy botonero in either your
oheekisog or isolement oovtogo
ne-005515; cash pere-noi, poyeoll
or third porty checks.

This service is provided toro to
oil Frerleon Federal Soviogs
costomero.

In ordre to ocqoiro your
Peerless Yes Cord, yoo most hove
o Peerless cheekiog oud/se state-

Insurance agent
wins honors

Albert Mmdci, ropreseotative
for Mutoral of Omaha and United
of Omaha in Nues, has bees
nomod a member of the Mutuat's
Sates Masters Rossdtabte,
signifyieg eucelience in sates and
service octivities.

Mmdcl is one of the top Corn
pasy agents in the Eastern
Region to qusüfy forthis honor.

He is associated with Stedf leId
Associates ht Chicago.

Portland Cement
promotion

C000tenctiou Technology Labor-
etories, a division of the Portland
Cement A000cistioo, Skokie, hes
comed Donald W. M000ee disecO.
Or of the Conatrootion Methods
Dspsrtoseol. Cosstroctioo Moth-
odo io e fonction within CU's
Engtoeeeieg Davelopmoot Divin-

ment soviego acc000t (poanbook
occ000to will ost accros Ike Yes
oyetem) and mast selmt your
Persosel Identification Ntaober
(PIN) at any of our seven offices.
Your PIN provides confidentiality
sod in mown only to you, tu
order te complete these seceosory
detoitsotop by one of ose offices
atyoor vovveni/Uce and complete
the appllcatioo forms.

We're once that this odded
convenience wil only eobaece ose
full range of certificate aceoaots

WonderKuts-r FOR MEN AND WOMEN
i; FawiIeHni,Ka,cnnsne

Heir Kate.
- THE GUARANTEE

Yoar hair will be wet. Kas
and dried oning our special
techniques! We will shape

it to your liking!
Wonderkuts are

guaranteed for accuracy!

Hoses: WonderKuMF 10-7 ts2tN.Uadn,sueum.0
sas. iou mleauabsslLsS
50e. 1.4 276.3590

MEN AND WOMEN
6 Ha rKut Ase Soylu

Chicago By Nibs

We HARLEM
o
o

7520 North Harlem
Corner MilwsakOe Ace.

Aorouu Floe, Animal World

Your
Search is Ended.

Youvewaited and waited and waited
for the high cost of plain paper copiers
to come down to an affordable level.

The wait is over.- ,; ,: -. ONLY
., $452

coo vade ,lfl,ppclO::fl(Ccl,, ,,UdoW DC-C!, , 9Ç.po,vUl:ghvw:3h::::,:

Cevode::flvvs eau],oss::O SelcIo,

a Plaie Paper a Astewatis Tener Ceesrel a Repeat Feasure

a Dr-loser Mi550050putar Cantrelu a

. 0515k CanIne Ietnenpt Erasure Spese Savle5 DeslOe
NlOc, Sofl,,dO, flSo, vuSfld cv te v lo: a SSp:v: IS,: 3:cc, ,S

moon Wco,nsImo,lto,,Sec SeJlncO::ooyoobcIop: oIu,o OI,Iooh:gn CsIl
'J, IogcIlhrg000 neon, ,:Oyooikm,ohy0000,ylhe:r o, le-e: bc,ne
oep:e: lfl,l 8:055 ,o moon fo: so Ovic

FOR FU0TIER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT: JO40 Petro
PHONE 202.7002 FOR DEMONSTRATION

1y5 t.o!io. mita
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Young Steinway Coiu?t
series per or er

The appamnee of 16-yeor-old
SetIaoo Beloky, a p.m., Sondo3',
Nov. 14 no the oncond ooloiot in
the Skokie Pobhc Ubrmyn new°

oongStei,iwdy Cóoeert Soties is
teotimony to her dediention to
monJe nod to thot of her fomiiy.
. Onlythreeyeoro ogothe Betshy

fomity teS the Soniet Union to
provide Svettona with the oppor-
tuinty for a mosicot corner. A
onreer that wootd hove been de-
eiland to her hod her family re-
mofaed in the USSR.
- Atthough a ootoiet oith the

Kiev Youth Phiiltoemonic at oge

GOLF MILL
Starte Wed., Nov.10

TERROR & COMEDY.

'CREEP SHOW'
WEEKDAYS:

5:32.7:45,10.00
SAT. & SUN:

1:00.3:15,5:30.7:45.10:00
. HELDOVER . RSylvester Stallone

"FIRST BLOOD"
WEEKDAYS: 6:00, 800, 10:

SATaSUN.
2:00, 4:00, 600. 8:00,10:00

HELDOVER R

"MISSIONARY"
WEEKDAYS:

6:00,8:00,10:00
SAT. & SUN:

2:00,4:00.6:00,8:00,10:00

BARGAIN PRICES ALL THEATRES
ALL

SEATS non
1.75

9200 MII WAUKEE 296-4OO

:3, Svetloao's teether devetop.
ment as a concert pianist..w05
impoosibte ioRoesid Her Jewish
etiionctosed the door on her

Ontrance into a speciat moste
oshoot preporotory to odoR eon.
emS performance.

Since coming to the United
Stateo nod mactog to Shohie,
Svettana, o motor at Nileo North
High School in toohing forward
toward ouAtions that could bring
her o sehotorohip to a lop manic
erbost in the UOited Stotea. She
can dream of oomedoy perform-
ing at Carnegie Rot].

Right now, one of. the moot
important rortoirements for yomrg
musicians is o ptaee to perform.
The oeqoioition of a Steinway
Ornad Pieno by the Shohie Public
Libmry earlier this year han
resuttedintheereatjonofthe first
Yermg Steinway Concert Serine.

The piano woo parehaoed by
tbelibrarythroogh the geaerooity
of the Nileo Townohip Adminie-
tedien. According to Diana
Hanter, Peeoident, Lihrery Board
of Throteea, the series wilt ree-o
00 0 ohowcaoe for yooag monica]

Seek artjs
Artists are jOvitOd ta enter nil

and acrylic paintingn far the
Bernard Horwich Center'o Corn-
inanity Arto/S2joriedgroop show
ta open Sooday, Docembar 5 at
3003 W. Toohy ave., Chicago.

Worte coil] be accepted oc
Sorrday, November 21 from 11
am. oatil5 p.m. and oc Monday,
November 22 from 9 am. oatS S
p.

Eerh artist may oobmit two
pmotingo, each of o maximsor
oisoof3f" sSS". The entry feo
for the Scot painting is $5, with o
$3 feo for the oocood work.

For infrornation coIt Nino
Thener, 761-9t00.

E

aetisto inthe devetopment of their
miento, Jonias traditional library
motorists afford the oppoetonity
for att commonity membeeo lo
grow and eopand their miente.

She noted that the fleet Yoong
Steinway coacert, on Oct. 17,
feotoriag violinist Sang Mee Leo,
was rucha aocceosthatthoae who
cootdnot be occommodatad in the
Petty Aaditoriom lioteoed to tbe
performance by meona of o
opeciat hooh.op-to a second floor
coafeeooce room. -

She Ja correatty a etodeot of
Emilio Del ttoaaeio of the Muoic
Center of the North Shore in
Winoetka. Dot Rcooeio, a ooted
concert twiSt, performed the
Premier Coocert last April dod-
rioting Ihn library's aew piace.

Other performero io the Yosog
Steinway Cooceet Series include:
Dec. 12 - Elio0 Baeotun, violiciot;
Jon. 9 - Dolyo Nba,,, piooiot;
Mar. 13 - Parra Piolet, pioeist;
sod Jorro 26 - Eunice Lee,
violisiot.

Golden Nugget
Restaurant

-3GO Lawrcncewood , Nues
St THE LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

High Quality-Low Prices-Super Service 2.25
Sample Menu Changed Daily R.sots,OmS3.55sskOsrrrYOrsr

BOILED SPARERIBS, Sauerkraot, Boited Potato, Sliced Carrots. 3.05 3.75 -

3.05
2.95

CHOPPED STEAK ( ½ Lb.), Grilled Oeioos
FRENCH FRIED FILET OF SOLE,

Turlar Saoce, Lemon
BREADED VEALCUTLET, Brows Gravy 395 3,75
BABY STEER LIVER with Ooiocv or Bacon 2.95 3.55
VEALPARMESAN 3.25 3.95
COUNTRY FRIED HALF SPRING CHICKEN ORBROILED, 3.05 3.75
BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN, Brown Gravy 3.05 3.75
ROASTSIRLOIN 0fBEEFA.rJur 3.55 4.05
FISHERMAN'S PLATrER, Tartar or Cocktail Saace 3.35 - 3.95
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP, Cocktail Saoce, Lemon 4.25 4.95
FRIED DEEP SEA SCALLOPS, Tartar Saoce, Lemon 4.55 5.45
BROILED FILET OF LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH

Lemon Botter Sauce 3.65 4.15
BROILED HALIBUT STEAK, Lemon Batter Sauce 4.25 5.05

,. ,,thdow. ce,,.,,fe,,,, :,,,s,v,,,

o,o:v,. o n:, ,,doO,,,. CO'f,T

RREAKFASTSLUNCH.DINNRR -
° ""'°°. r,,,,,, o,

-ACRES o FREE
7 DAYS A WEEK CAR PARKING

I, .::.,do,,,,, .

Super
Breakfast Special
International Omelette
3 Country FreshJumbo Eggs
Morhroonis,Onjons,Gneen

or
Saesages.Toastand Coffee.

3.55
3.75
.3.55

Maine East V-Show
preview .

V-Show altrdent director Diane Cotton of Dea Platano warke with
V'Show performers located I-r) Dave Ehtert of Dea Plaines, Jeff
Wittrntro of Parh Ridge, Dave Sherman of Morton Grove, Jim
MoherofDea Ptaiaeaand (standing) Bob KorafieadnfGlesvjew,

Maine Rasta V-Show '02
beeomeo a reality November 12
and l3afterweehs of rehoarnat.

Tiehela wilt be available at the
door, and cost $3 per neat for the
November 12 and 13 performon-
ces in the aoditoriam from 0 - 10

After the opening namber, the
aodiener wilt be enlertained by
the swing band in a tanedo hazas
"sarprise." Then comes Sister
Annie (that's Anne Finnegan, of
eoaroe) and her Salvation Show,
followed by Senior Orcheois in a
dance routine lo "It Don't Mean
A Thing If It Ain't Got That
Swing." The rock group Citadel
will appear next, followed by
Dave Hall dancing up a 010cm.
He'll be a toogh act tu follnw, bot
Demon Squad will give it their all
with a con-eon routine. Next wilt
be mime and juggling by J.
Gothrtf, E. Searpelti, and tI. Mar-
chock. Theo lhere'o "Summer
Ntghls," o ueoior trader dunce
number. Aud what's V-Show
without comedy, fraluriug N.
Dalmaso, S. Cartland, E. Etlowor-
1h acd E. Chryotat. Continuing
wtll be Ihr 'Windy City Band," a
routine byMoinc East sistero;the

Legion Vet
. There are stilt sume tickets
available fur Saturday, Nov. 13
Veterans Day dinner-dance tu he
sponsored by the Morton Grove
American Legion Punt 134 at
their hume, f140 Dcmpster. Post
Commander Roland Keppen says
advance reuervations are
necessary, however, due to the
fact a meal will he see-ed.

Chairman and committeemen
are Jr. Vice Cmdr. Joseph dardo,
RI-0402, Ruy La Rousm, 965-2969,
and JuhnSlater, 965-9503,

The donalinn.for this package
evening is )nol $20 per couple.
This includes liqaid tihatlons
throughout the evening, a
deliejuas huff et meat and dancing

soccer team doing a Richard
Simmons lobe-off, Junior Or.
chesis presenting "Pbyaical,"
and a series of oliste - telephone
g050ip and American Bandstand
will all he highlighted in V-Show
'02 at Maine East.

The dancing, ainging and
Comedy eantinuen with a tap dan-
ce routine, "Ice Cantles" the
opecial education senior leadero
as gangstera in o "Peter Gano"
routine, a Pac Mao act, the rack
hand Late Arrival will appear,
and followed by the Elite Eleven-
another surpriset The fall cast
fioale wilt be toad by Marcy
Lemler.

And what about the people
responsible behind the ncenes
and working for the pant several
weeho - student direclor Diane
Cotton, munie heads Minh Geld-
man and Mike Shryzpchak, dan-
re head Gloria Torhati, and
technical head Char Campagna.
Mr. David Jeffcrs directs V-Show
'02 with aooistance from Mr.
James Hajost and Mr. Eco GeIz
(manie(, Mrs.Betty Fisher (dan-
Ce), and Mr. Roger Eteinfeld
(technical).

erans dance
lo the Clown prince of the cor-
davon, Ted Grayson, who asp-
plies jokes and eotertaiument in
addition to music. He has ap-
peared at the local Legion in the
paotto much acclaim.

Five cooptes reservations
together will holda table.

Cocktails begin at 7 p.m., din-
neratland dancing from 9-12.

Cmdr. ICeppen indicates his
fund raloing chairman han
stipotated as in cnstannary the
proceeds uf this event oliai] he
donated to the Auxiliary Unit.
TIria is oued by the indica ta far-
thor their help fer the.
hospitalized Ceterans; -

You deserve a
break today®

McDonald's
®

MILWAUKEE b OAICTON
NILES

. The BogIe, Thsrndsy, Navemherll, 1501

Nih College Concert. Choir performance. ------------------. . . ,

The Riles Conceri Chore and p ne, 3k dilmiommn free sad Hand t Co at arl,'lnthete--' de em front St Lys, Opera Entertainment
entre Wilt present a Sacred Theprngram dirèeted by 11ev. No. 1. ,. Symphony, and the solointa, . DiningeestOfÇmiOtU,

- . ..
ame nu salome uOs»,, 'o'.! ..,-'-- ---':«« "-O '! OO,00!m ,ma..,-3ooaamo oO,fl Ose-ea 00050er, nno -Insane Guide
gottesndCnaterboryWet - his Ragera. Cseh. Other mocho ora frngijJecGhieago area. The Berg have allappeaeed as notoioto -

ester, H.; Sondny,-Nov. 14, alS - metodo Pergolesi's. )Ojt memjlest's of the orchestra nre otOrchentraHatlood Grant-Park. - -

ØenTaesrìathrtiSanday
R0'rTlX -

anajetoe nokets aozlisbt, fer theotez, muoio and dunes ivnota e,
-d'y npaffom5oe-.DoifyPthn-ClaOh rod Y(!vtlulte: st.,
d,toté,. FtrIcfnnOasOO: eno-ion. -

Continuing on Weekends
VERONICA'SROOM -

Indite, by Ici tanin inn,d by On Eeeenbt, merO, can.
peni. otdorrta,drannayctub,new. gandan., Mi. reonoror.

. FerininmuOnn:lni.5U.

Nov. 5 thro-29

Thw'n,Nav. llatz&9P.m.
PERSONAL BEST
Ilismanla. n.kinaonnin,inliycaltage, 000iutif, 5519.0. fOOt
UnaataAm.,Oka&le. Fsrlotsnnnsnnn: os-tan

Canti000ss

Just for Kids

Continuous

ThruNav.21
CREATIVE ARTS FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN
Ow'1't oboes tor I On ti Y,,, old,. icor conI,,, tin MipIr,
Eoauntnn. t',,tflfn,mntjnn: tn-it®.

Thru Dee. 19
PINOCCHIO
Chlldc,n',play. Giud,uanTh,,trr, ms. cnlonb,,nOr., Coir060.
FOrtoteemohn,: 445.3000.

Contin0000
MY KIND OF TOWN TOURS
n dlner,,troor,.te,m historinat tolediaietat,-gtholo io a0tmtan
t400l-torgriipao,do, ri,tnfoeoatloo:43v400.

Continuous
ECOLOGY CENTER
Gaones, dur,,, r,n,knhnp, god 1s,,,tty 08iorn agiOs. bolier
Carter, m4 MoCieulck 01,5.. 105,5to,. ron tofieoo000: 161.
itas

Wed., No. l7atop.m.
TAIWAN TRAVELOGUE
nil000n ti h, tin iopic ,pouno,,d by MONNaP. 5100e liii
Sllghtetnot,Oeopalor sod Pott,r, Parkiudge. For iof,ncal,o:
m-0m

Thurs., Nov.18
THINK RICH-BUY CHEAP
MonNacepa,ippingtiurdnpuns 511e, West triEb OdorI at 5:55
a.n.sedretuoeuit4:iopm. Forlcfoonasnr: m'mo

San.,Nov.2latlp.m. -

CHRISTMAS PARADE
m-miNrad, comptas, ettO lisa 5,305,0,. nIais sleet Mati,
CIS0000.

Sunday, Nov. 21 at 3:30 p.m.
ORGAN CONCERT
Oraudnanata Inb4toiwalbepnrtormed. Pirk mdue Coemuvlt,
chores, io cuiettaud roe., Park nidos. For totonoano: em.
SiSE.

Saturday, Nov. 27atSp.m.
LOUSE BELLSON&
THEBIGBAND EXPLOSION -

CacteeEani,flit iincatoare,skrkls. For inianonuon: 649-5640.

Nov. 14 at2:36p.m. & Nov. 15 at7:3tp.m.
BOOK REVIEW --

"01504 BeInes 'n" by untrod, Oet,weliaar eta nat rsois,md.
0,5600 Orme pustle library, OtEO Uomo, tice,, Moda, brio,.
FwIoIoSnia000: 569-4m.

Ictures.&
Seminars

Wedneoday,Nnv. 17 at7:36p.m.

Thoraday,Nov. lSat7:20p.m.
WHO ISAR EXPERTIN ANTIQUEST
pi tedino by i amigo msqoes sapreI. Mortar Genre PiSte
[dOrne-, 6i40 5100010 aco.. Morion um. Fnr IoitOn,,ason: 986-
4ta. -

. 11w- Bugie NewpiCpers . ... ..- . ... .

co ' uNITY ALMANAC
...,, ....,. .:. - Your ekIy guide to fumUy «ntertainment -

Odds &- Ends

Wed., Nov. 17 from tO sm. to 10p.m.
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Spociorrd by i.adi,a 0700. J050 the Onpoiri 0,00k Orth,doa cour.
ch. motlomrsocrst..Doapsase,. For tntorruallo,827.05tO.

Sat., Nov. Zlfram 9a.m. to 6 p.m. -

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
sp000,sdbysaon-A.P,t, this votai, nul 0,1011, soodoado gIfts
for ho hnh/o yaaoe0000 loud. holy Tholip Eplsuopal e-4mb,
inEilurl,n.500kie. Fo,t00000,otl,,: 0150mo.

Nov. 13 & l4from 10 g.m. 105:30p.m.
AIJTUMNARTS&CRAFFSADVENTURE
wood marviog a,,d tinosry dlnylapa sod d,0000tc000,u sponsored
by the aiesñcuo 50,00 dm01000. Tono N Cauooy Mull, Rond
iodPot000endo.,Arlingloosltu. Fcmt000n00000: tOo/oW.

Fri., Nov. Stat 10a.m.
ADVENTURES IN ARTS& CRAFrS
Kid, abs Oto 52 Ini,, to 7501,500 lock poppoo. Ctandt,r coo.
nunitycnnter,tWttan0050,b000000n. Fort000000tioo: 0G-040

Nov. 13 & 14
ASTPUMN ARTS R CRAFT ADVENTURE
Palusois. 000iO, noci 004 mitaI 000000uc, aed cr311 cor000g,
ojo t. dispayed. Tono N' Como, Mac, nani a PilotO, Ida.,
AeliO410elrlghts. rcrOetor00000n: tot-Im

SoL, Nov. 200t9:350.m.
FAMILY FOCUSHOLIDAY CRAFF FAIR
Oaod.eru100i gui ll,na. non Groan noy Od., 10500W, . For O,,'
30maI00: S0GSiO

Nov. 27tbro Dee. 17
HOLIDAY MARKET
Ou,nnaldoz0000n000at61000llhproecod,botugto Ivanotoo uy.
faCoetor, Imshsrlda40.,Eoiu000. Forict000uilno: 805.530

Nov. 1.3 & l4at9a.m.
THE LASSOS CHRISTMAS (21FF BAZAAR
cbriitr0000tits tortudleg nesdlswoek,nnilloog, woodno,5, 0050o.
004 OrOa0000tlO. e-s taonto, Ju000lon it 1.04 sod 05,. 550, Ute,.
10,11,. Fortofonnulioo: 3654836

-Nov.-27 & 25 at amo
ORIENTAL BAZAAR USA -

Eitdblisodaois dedttuladiolcadltiocsllaoaooa sria und centra.
WIroelku coononinlipnooan,-6m Unoelo ans., Winos/os.. Fm io.
fInnoIS: fl4.OtO

Non. 101hrn2l
..PRE'QIRISTMASPOTTERY.SALE.......

npsnlotprteeo sa ihr ondas ni itsmo cseaa,tr sellai,. No,th71,ld
Fairer Worte, 0740 Oeet,oed lar., 500G-Oslo. For tof000ason:

.047O

2.95

Thom., Nov. 1801 180m.
A TASTE OF ChRISTMAS
aunait ints dl hanthnidn o,oumneto, ernsten, meers, inox nod
n'oro. iittmtlnielhdoe.,n,eileeorth. Forl010n001l,o: 3504203

Centinoouo . - .-
AQUARIUM WORKSHOPS CHICAGO ARCHITECTURE -

mat,,: 515240----------------------------------------

e-roe t'r wor000ip, tor chitd,,n ii' gibe, st 'spOon oenon,
tite. sledS 000rteo, tons. bokishi,, Dr., e-lenin. Fo, tOt,,.

non 0,0 eoSina tour, loto Clilrago'i oolghburh004a, 1,0001
otalao,uesoelncdccm,to,y,,tc. Forlefon00000: on-shoe - -

FOUNDATION TOURS

WeehendsART INSTITUTE JUNIOR MUSEUM
GROSSEPOINT LIGHTHOUSRTOUR,u,tils:t:o,,,i,s:v:t,n, gslt,ro w,lla nod aioii fi, child,,,. /ot
Toues tu lb. sup of ti, llgt,It,oiao o, p,mod44 by a non. mainottute it Solcato, tAtti, ubfiq. no tootltutr of e-innO,,
.Oh,ldaurd.,Euauituo. Fnriut000utio,: 08.0150Mlchlgn0000dnos,Cvlcago. F,rtnt,nuitlofl: 443-3008

Continuous . -

Continuum - . - - LAWRY'SMID.AMERIGA.CENTER ..'.
WILDLIFE WORKSHOP Too, if rho0 thus 0000taniucoa,0000 eM soit md Gm11'i117iti5-
Clignes tor kl/o. Oii,,vitlioo ,oedrd. Lincoln park Zoo, fOtO N. prlomu. tIOSO.Wourd.,DesFluloen. Forlol0000lloo: 00-sinn
corno,-O,.,chi0000. FOntOt,Oitlio: 354.444g

Wed.,Nov.l3at9a.m.
ETHNIC CHICAGO -

MONNaCEP ha, tour o1 chongo', winy roel, mono. tOpino
511,5 NortheIm tehool010 i.e. 0,11 n,turn400i p.m. For toto,.
motion: 503-noii.

Tuenday,Nav. ttat2:30p.m.
TBAVELFLMS WHO'SINCHARGEHERET

Fimo so keanlog content ci our ono In,, Oh pir5dpsnto lo.Fttmn slit Iodide "Cierno Op,tng", "Eij4a34 nl Tnaspl,s", oluding peetnenes 03 psrchiloay sod phOoaophy from Oreo"alrskmpeareaIOti.Uir4niidLa0dO0",i5d"CatiiirOI0". Mn000
eoaOo. MsntunGen,e Public Ubrary, 5540 i.lnmlc aie., MorionOrn,. PaSar LAhmer. 6145 0.50500 roe., Mirle, 0,000, Far In.
00005. Foylotieno500: 166-4m.tosate,: I405.

BRIGADOON.
Lne,,r-tee ecouira L Marct,tt'n Liocclnshtr,, Mit000Ir,n io,.
,ndotn.ti, sàuootoohle,. Fortot0000iloo: 034m-.

Ntv. ltthroDee. 12
FILTHYRICH -.
G,oro, walker's enmedo netter. North Utvt Onpnoory, 53®
G,eronayrd..Eoanntno. Fcrtotnooa5,e: 050th.

Nov.11thralS
AUNTIEMAME
Goody prdomrd by loe NulO Oar, measen Company. 05h-
ceesicantee, arnwraadtttinolattdu.,wtoo,5o. rortoi,nnsv,n:
ntis®

Nov. llthrall
CABARET
Errad rammariCa t. Denke Thraire, sarai tenni,, non n.
Wot1&4h.LaknFn,et. F,rict,eoaOnc: na-nEw

Nov. 2gthruJan. 8
TIIEMANWHO CAME TO DINNER
Cay. Old Orniard Cosaicy Cob, 00 W. Osud od., Mt.
Prosperi. Fnrtotnen,unn: nuoro

Ndv.l9thrull -
PIPPIN
MOirai. cato, AU4ItOOWO, Noroseeolam nnlueestto, ros norr-
suo,fleanatac. Fortcfonoatm: 4I5t2

Nnv. t thru 14
TI EOTHSCHILDS

- Mloestosrfnrnsd benacnlmait,odnantiIootT0000n. Cantee
Sa*fliithmboivr-,ohstle. Fnrietimaum: 00.505

Nnv.4ttirul4 . -

THETAMINGOFfltESHRRW -

Otiakeepfues's,nnind0. saocotogf, 55305. Hartem ao,. sflni.
Fnrtntansasnn: lEmon

Thru February S
ITHAD TOBE YOU
Odogn pensiero st aies nnmsdy by 115cm Taylor sad Jis
ansien.. Ffen.sntEunmsanr, SL H (Nothaof.),tt Omein.
Firlatsnnatlnn: 1t-t5.

OpenoNav. 17
TI1EBOYFRIEJ6D .

Murlciuiniae,5-byIaa65WIIraa. Front RanC.cIer, adluonctta
MO1ssalrenOub,GotfMt0,5O Forlefonnalnc 05.75th.

YOU CAN'S TAKE ET WITH YOU
KusiaoaoIlari nomS? pennonord by t',otaogt, Pcidu,Onns.
olu,seicoat,00t,045w.Watoui,ttnsPtaioes. Fortuto,costtoo: 00.
ems

Oct. 3fthruNav. 25
A FAR COUNTRY
PtsypnrfcmedbvmeOreonthgeptayirn. M,yriÇspIonJ.C.c..
000W.Ctuechnt.,Okokle. Fortofoeoàtou: 615.non,,nt.5t4.

The-Jan. 11
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North students LincolñwoOd Libralycïlobrat
n' Music Festival IChildreñ'sBook Week
Fifteen Nues North High

. School ntudents will participate
h, a concert preached during the-
annual District VII Cocierence
and Festival of the Illinois Manic
Education Association, held at
Oak Park/River Foreatthgh-
;çbenLia_Ok-Park:-They wifi-
performat3p.m.Nov. 13.

According to Niles North ad
nilnistrator, Tom GUns, "We are
eatremely pleased that these
studente, who were selected by a

t-., - rlgorousau&Uenprocens,wfflbe
- - part of the conference." The

'; - students arei Elke Adler,
clarinet; Mary Ann -Chaceerilk
flute; -Steve Flnckle, alto
sauophone; Wayae Gerba,
French hero; Joel Kaplan, train-
R!LChrls Kontor. French horn;
Leroy Meyers, trumpet; Debbie
Stablberg, bass clarinet; Reben-
ca Baron, ceSo; Nick Gornaltia,
string bass; Melisna Gregory,
viola; Doreen O'Yeung, Hire
Rae, Non Rue and Lina
Yamauchi, violin.

The conference will Include
professional meetings and -
werkshepn for music teachers
from over one hundred area
junior and senior high schools
The Niles North ntudents will he
accompanied by their táchero,
Timolhy Wolfram and Arnold
SHar.

.Monay, Nov. 15 through
Friday, Nov. 19 in Childeens
Book Week. oceording to lAnda
Wicher, Cbildreo'o Senvicee Co-
ordinator of the lincolnweed
Libraiy dOfO W. Pratt ave. -

The theme io Get Lent in a
Bòoh." Aponter contest lllnnient-
Ing this thoe beginn Nov 8.
andcootinueo through November
20 whoa peinen will be awnrded.
All ponteen alti be no display.

Soh Frteodo en FSm,'
movies based on well-known
childroo'obeoko, will he screened
an followe: Mon., Nov. 15, EOn

" A Iiinaroctes a
Androcles and the Lion" by

Anrand Harris will be performed
b)' the Thedtie Department at
Resurrection High Scheel, 7500
w.- Taleott ave.. Chicago, at 7:30

-

p_m. on Friday, Nov. 12, 2:30 and
7:30 p.m. on Saturday, Nov 13,
and at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday, Nov.
14,

Adminnion in $L75. Sedier
citluenia and children ander 12
will he adinittedfor $1.

The play is thrected by Miso
Kthie Femes, Fine Arts Depar-
tment Chairperson. Androclen
and the Lion' Is a predsction
nultable for people of ages from 3
to83. Theplayioacomedyefwut

Twin Eagles Restaurant- -

-

Located in Oak Mill Mall
OFFERS FREE SPECIAL

FOR NOVEMBER-
. Fnr Any Three Prnple

Special ofiho Doy Meal FREE
With Any Other TWO Mons Selerliono

7900 N. MILWAUKEE OAK MILI. MALL
Hours 7:00am, to 9:00 p.m.

967-7747 - LotaofConvenientParking

-t,h b
F-A-N-T-A-s-T-I-C .

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

8 PnMn 'till 12 -

T NIGHTS A WUIK
SHAVE FUN StING-A-LONG
REQUEST TOUS FAVORITE SONGS

AMPLE FOCE
PAfleirds in REAR/ 775.556e

HAPPY HOUR
FROM 5 TO 7 P.M.

Mon. thru Fri.
AT BAR ONLY

Lunch and DInn.r SPICIALS Dully
WORLD'S FINEST POLISH.AMERICAN CUISINE

Year Hoafi DAN NIIWIABOWIKI
OPEN 7 DAYS A WUlf

nANoeETFacIuTiEt
OP TO RO PEOPLO

FOO *155 OccenloN

nnd Me," ae:óf a Gourde
Canais,' Ziateb the Gout";
Then., Nov. 10, 'Cit in the Hat,"
'The Content Kid & the Bi
Prize," Thelnras"; Wed, Nov,
17, 'Cricket in Thrie Square,"
'Devil and Daniel Menue," 'Dr
Seuns on the 5*10.0'; ThUXL,
Nov. 18, The Hsppy Prince,'

The 11151e Prince," Wind in
the Willewn'; Fri., Nov. 19,
'Mangli's Brethern," Paddle ea

the Sea," Seventh Mandarin'
All filino are for .5 agua five and
up and will ehown from 4 p.m. to
5 p.m. on nIl ctayo.

nd the Lion"
written in the style of commedia
dell'arte, a popalàr stylé of the
10th century halten theatre
Witha ntyliuedpreductlonas this,
the actresses have encesraged
a unique and enric!iing learning -
enperience IbICh they want te
share WitEtIre audience," Faenen
commented.

For niere information, contact
KathleFoszczatl7l-0010.

Aviva May ¡n
"A Taste of
Yiddish"
- From the old Went SidO to

Winnie, from Roumania to
Regem Park, peopla will be
flecking to 'A Tante of Yiddich
Mit Aviva May." This popular
Chicago entertainer brings her
One-woman show to the Liocola
Park/Labeview Jewish Coinmw,i-
ty Center on Soturday November
13 at 8 p.m. The center io located

-- -Loule BellSòn - - -

--atCen e East

Sanie BoHnen rònstdered by
many to be the most encitiog
drmnmor of the cesitloy, oppeacs
in concert with The Big Band
Enplosian io one perfonmooce
only at Contre EssO on Satorday,
Nov. 27 at 8 p.m. Featured with
him io the 0CC Percoeoioe
Essemhlo in a half hour of jena
music, begInning eU 7:30 p.m.
and concluding with Peccuoaion-
Suite 1 written and foatuciog
Ioule Beilson.

Ticheta roogo from 811 to $15.
Contre Rant io at TISi Lincoln
ave., Skobie.
5.001e HeUsen's profensiooal ca-

roer hogan oU 17, ahortly after he
omergedne ist place winner in
the Gene It-spa Drum Content, a
oational competition with 700
other teenagers. He began bio
big band career with the Ted Fio
luto, then stinto with Benny
Goodman, Tommy Dornoy, Horsy
Jonseo, Gabe Ellingtos and Count
Borie.
His wtitiog genius os well au

jostrustental talento were show-
cooed with Ihe big hoods. As a
composer, his orrangemento em-
brace jaco, rocb/bruioii, romantIc

ot 524 W. Mohoso In Chicago.
For further 'jnfornìatjon

ronervationu, contSOt Mary WindE
oreheutrul sullas, symphonic wo.

atthe Marillac-Notre Dame to

Coin collector's shov present "Half A Sixpence " -
- The musical HOSE A Six- Seaoloo, Liocohobire). Amidst

The next dote fop the Chicago ,- ponce" will be staged at Maclilac the love confucian in Klppo
Coin Bournowill be held at the High School the weekend of desire Io ohed his opprenticeobip
Leaning Tower YMCA, 8300 November 12-14 in the school's nl Shalfoed'o Drapery Emporium
Touby, on Sunday, Nov. 14 from thoutro. The cast laciudes nod cache his woy- into oociety.
10 am. to 5 p.m. Admisuion Is students from -MnriSoc, J.oyola Musical membero include the. free and there is ample free and Notre Dome. piny' title - song, "A Proper
parking. Eighteenezperts miO The plot involvee alove triangle Gectlemoo," If tIte Rath's Got
have exhibits on display and will bétween ocphaoedArthurKipps to FOU,' und 'The Party's en the
to available toapprasse and iden- played by Dan Griffin, Notre - House." Mtisical director is Mrs.
tify any coins, medals, lohecs or Dame), hin childhood sweetheent, Lucy Meehan of Maciliac.
paper money presented. All per- - pnish MciSm's Terri Aren students who ore Included
Sons Interested in coin collecting Schelter, Gloovjew), and Heleo in the play's cast aro:
arecordiallymvitedtoattend. - Woisiogham (Maciliac's Maiy From Notre Dams: Tom

w
c-E:F1

OPENING NOV. liEht - '
1 A M ,e I Ce,eedo f the Rouons 20',

T1wBo,:
Mnko ynorThunkuslcln9 Ra.e,nndnn.NOWI

DI,uAd t Cho,coy,ophed b; JeIfc,,00 Awo,d WI,,,m,
Hansj Lee Rodgers

DI on,,.Thcul,c Poekugo beluden ComplOc DIscar
Shoe Tau lIp ? und 2 FREC Coehrih

Sp.elsItToor. Wod. TARor. Ear..
UnlimlEed Cnol,t.11sfDdEk.l

nE lnfoon.tton. iloknto-sonnp Soim Csll 299- 71
Major CradlE Cord. ArpEsd

Adjoccol o The MIIIiov,I,u, CIA. Golf MIII Shopping C oir,. NI.n IL

V

rho and-ballot.
Shortly after um macrings in

1952 lo Peon Bailey, ReUnáis-
orgsnni*ad his OVl51 big bond.--
lucio BeSson und, the Big Band
Esplorino record cegulorly and
play to staodicg ovationo at-
college oampuueo concert halls,
clubo und festivolstbooughout the
U.S. aind abroad. Noto Smbia-
the ist direct-tO-diocu album, won
the Nntional Academy of Recent-
jog Arlo nod Sciences Grammy
nosninstion an best- big band
recording of 1979. -

The 10 member 0CC Percuosion
Enoemble was formed in 1978.
Director Julie Jerger, n teacbdt
olace 1915, io an active profesoio-
mal drommec, plathsg both jans
and symphonic music.
Pichets are available nov, at the

Centre Esut bon office, 7701
Liomie, Shobie, from 10 am toO
p.m. woehdayo ond noon to 5 on
Sotordayo.
Forphoneordern or information,

cali 673-65th. Studeotu mid
senior citizens receive -a -$1
diocount at all performances.
Tickets ore ulno nvailshla at
Tichetron outleto.

Simnone oenior, Milce VeIS,
oecior, Potrich MeAsndrew, sen-
joe, Mike McEvilly, fresbogná,
Fetch Grunt, jucior, John Ober-
wood, senior. - -

From Morillon: Acoie Unger,
necior, Vivian Arias, senior,
Michelle Pluokstt, junior, Alisen
Krcjniok, oenior, CoSmo MaChr.
viSe, oeoior, Mary Kay Posqusni,
senior, Nancy Heobler, senior,
Janbin ElSoit, senior, Liso Neo-
;owgki, junior, itoobel Durbiso,
jmninr, Mor7' Koy Sobeid, junior,
Julie Motore, jocior, Jncqui
Gromllcb, senior. ' -

The ploy in mder the nticeatioo
of Mro. Mcrv Crawford sod -

Pcodoaer, Brother Tom Meota.
Choreography io being handled
by Mro. Kotie Wagner, Student
Direolor io Donmn McCane (Mari-
lloe.Niles). The orchestra io

-being directed by Mr. William -

Alles.

MO-NNACEP
travel fiim.-
on Taiwan - -

-.Taiwan, "The Bautif SI
lslañd," is the subject -oUEd
Lark's MONNACEP travelog
demonstruliug how the Chinese
Notionoliolo have developed 20th
century industry against the
backdropOf onaucient culture.

The film, which airs ot U p.m.
os Wednesday, Nov. 17, in the
Maine East High School
Auditorium, Dumpster und Pot-
ter, Pant Ridge, highlights han-
dcrafts, cuisine, eastern and
wmtern style entertainment and
the àontrasts of nicol and city
life, climaxing with the
celohratiots of the Chinese New
Year. -

Lark, a native Californian, has
beco making feature films for
more than 23 years. He per-
soisally conducto tours, writes or-
fieles On U.S. and foreign truvel
for newspaper, and. bis travel
photography has earned high
regard.

Season ticket-s for Sto MON-
NACEP Travel and Adventure
Series remain a good buy at $12
with sin monthly programs
ressalning. Isdividsal tickets

,cost$2O. Senior residents of the
Oaktnn Community College
district, however, may parchase
season tickets for $0 and single
admisslonfnr$l.25.

MONNACEP io the adslt
edacution element of Oakton
Community College in
cooperation with Maine, Niles
andGlenbrookHlghSchnoto. For
furtherinfermation, raU 882-9988.

Adult,
children 's
fjim series

"la Jour Se Leve", snother to
the English-nsbtitted foreign
films,scheduled for November at
the Lincolnwned Library, 4000 W.
ProU ave.. will be shown en

-1939 French film io a melancholy
Thursday, Nov. il at 7 p.m. The

story of a jilted French factory
worker who kills his girlfriend's
sedocer and then barricades

- himaelfinanatticroomto encape
the police. -

Another io the "Aftensoen at
the Movies" series for children 5
und up will be bold an Tharuday,
Nov. 11 ntzp.m. These films will
be "The Fur Coot Cmb" and
'DragonStew".

Fer children S'S there will be
the second io o 3 part presen-
talion given by Shedd Aqsarisnl
librarian Jun Powers, held on
Friday, Nov. 1251 10:30a.m. The
subject of the story hoar and
crafts will be Sea Monsters".
Register in person, or call 677-t

Toastrnasters honor
- Mayor Smitii -- -

-
L

Skokie Toastmaster Club President, Ronald Berman presented
Mayor Albert J. Smith with a Toastmaster Lapel Pio and declared
the Mayor un Hónorasy Member of Cmb 1608. The StaMe Toast-
masters meet on the Secsnd und Fourth Wednesday of each month
at 7:39 p.m. io tho laver Level Meeting Rooms of the Skokie
VillageHall, 530e W. Oaktonst.

-
Evening of music

; at Skokie Library
Ass evening of music by Joyce

Reh, violinist, Stssg Ja Kim,
oopmno, Kwangho Seo, pianist,
andoviewing ofpaintinge by Sun
Young Chaog Lee, nube held at
8 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 12 orti
Monday, Nov. 15 io the Skohie
Public Library at 5215 QuItters st.,
Shahie. Adunisuion io free nod
open to the public.

Themosiral orlato will perform
a program of claautral musir
including instrumental and vocal
selections by 3. Rodrigo, Menait,
Bartok, Psgaoini, Wieniaweld,
Dehosoy-Heifeto, Bn*oini, Chap-
In, tossi, U Nom Chang, Puccini,
Verdi nod Schubert. There will
be on opportunity to view the
obstreat enpreOOioO paintings
by Sun Yosog Chuog Lee on
enhibit io the Library through
November 24.

Violinist JOyce Nuls of WIIOOOt-
te, 0 O member of the Chicago
Symphony Oechestro. She woo
discovered by writer Pearl S.
Bock, who invited Ms. Noh to
come to the United States io 1968
to study ondee o full echoluoslsip.

Soprano Stiog Jo Kim of
Northfleld, is u graduate of EmIro
Womon's University io Korea,
with honor io peefomnance. She
came to the United Matou io
continue advance ntudyiovoice at

5277. -

4GOOD LUCK-CHOP SUEY

- I RESTAURANT
4-i' 'J 6247 W. Touhyopp. LesolesInwur v1712$IN

OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK

. DIMNO ROOM andTAICE OUT
. FREEDELIVERY to 1p.m. 792.1646

the University of Wismonin and -
Chicago Mailed College under
Mrs. Rudolph Gsnc.

Piartist Kwongha Seo of Chica-
go, staetd bio musical training at
ugo niL After earning the
bachelor of arts degree io Korea,
Mc. Seo nome to the Clovelami
Institute of Music where be
became o psrisu of world-renown-
cd Victor Babio. Mr. Sea boldo
o mostee of muoio degree teens
Ithaca College io New York.

Painter Elm Young CIrarig Lee
of Wilthette, participated io the
First Natioaallnvitntiassal Euhiht-
lions for the Korean Artiste
Abroad at the Notional Mosesim
efModeenArtioAprilofl982, io
hernutive Saoul, Korea. She bao
euhibited her work in numerous
shows airare she came to the
United State in 1969.

This pengrom io oponsored by
the North Shore Fine Arts Society
in cooperation with the Skohio
Public library. For further
infocsnatioo, call tho Library at
673-7774.

i

TheBugle,Thsr.day,Nevernlierfl, 1102

- I--- - -- 1

Beiièfit aucion for
- thebli-nd---------- .

The 10th annual Winnetka-
Wilmette Lions Clubs Art-
Antique Andin borscht for the
Hadley School fer the Blind will
be bold Saturday, Nov. 30 in the
grand ballroom 0f the Sheraton-
Northllharelon, 933 Skoklh blvd.,
Northbrook, beginning with
cocktails und preview at 6 p.m.,
auction 7:38.

Over 250 oils, graphics, scalp-
tore, batik, collage, osifiques,
collectibles, linen and lace
tablecloths with matching
napkins und antique 14K gold
iewY have been donated by
noted midwest artists, potions
and galleries.

In addition tothemain auction,

i ,d7
4 ----

Enid Silverman, Morton Grove artlst/inrsthncter, with her oil
paiolin& 'Promenade." Enid has cootributed work to each of the
preceding sonnai auctions forHadley SchooL

there will be a seirero-te silent
auction (bisticeenthehours nOS-10
p.m.) featuring paintings, wall
sculpture, macrame and coBero
tibies.

Approunmateip 58 pieces of as-
tique gold jewelry will be
available for auction as weil as
direct sales, including a watch
fob with 3 leckets; gold
bracelels; coral cameo broach
with it pearls and many seta of
earrings with pearls, diamonds

- er senni-preciorn starres.
Ticket donation io IS, asallahle

atthedoortheoventog afIne nue-
tian and includes n free drawing
fer o framed Ltd. Ed. litho by
Richard .Jndson Rolan.

SAP -

PIZZA
"ThE BEST AROUND"

2 FREE
QUARTS -

With ANYPiza
PICK-UPOR OELIVERV.ONE COUPON PER ORDER

NOT000D WITh ANY OThER COUPON OR PROMO1SON
EXPIRESIS.SBOZ

8iee N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs
Remembeel Monday Night Is FREE Derivery Nito

,

RUSS GOTT

Schlucht Fest
Tuesday, Nov. 16 'tU Sunday, Nov. 21

Specials on the Menu
. VEAL SHANK ROAST LOIN OF PORK

. SCHLACHT PLA1
This is IN ADDON TO OUR REGUlAR MENU

MUSIC BY JACOB ON FIBDAY fr SAThRDAY

ThANKSGIVING
O,dnr yoor mhela 54 er n psond Tao-ny row, to Sn n.rosd enmay
atytu wIsh oIl 00 5555 5,im,eln gnnndr 155e dIanne esa Ink. th. nut
honre. mn regola, ,r.00 wOlsiso bs.nnOabl.tn slsaaoa hare.

DINNER SPECIALS 5srondZ193taBP.M.C&lenrO.usrendonn
Chlldrano Mama 729-2268

609 Milwaukee Ave., Glenview,-U1-

'/fli4'aahee Vim
RmTAUOANT&LOUNCE -

U74 N. Milwaukee - 775-5564
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MORTON GROVE RUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE!OES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

APPLIANCE REPAIR

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
Repair oil kichon Iondry p-
pli conco . Ako. oi cOnditioning.
heoing & pknbIng.

24 horervice
561-0671

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full serviceca, pot cleaning
specialists Freeest' finaren. fully in-

827-8097

COME CLEAN
---CARPET CLEANING

(Steann Cleaning)

Offers 2 rooms S hail cleaned
for only $39.95

Emergency Flood Service
Available 24 Hoors

296-3786

CARPET REPAIR

CARPET REPAIRS
Seruing nhe Nonth Shonc Sincn iScE

DIFFICULT REPAIR EXPERTS
C arpnnsan d Othor Flooring Needs

IncI. Onlensal a Ares Rugs
MonugramlCussomjzo
SALESlNgTAl.LATIONCLEANING

Foil Lino Copals Fe Less

CISCO CARPETS

564-2110
P011 Waukngon Rd., Nnrnhbrcolc

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

.JOHN5S
SEWER SERVICE

'Oakton & Milwaokee. Nues
696-0889

Your NeighborhoodSewon Man

DOG GROOMING

GROOMING
BY Debbie

Spnciclieing in terrier gr000ling,
Reasonable prions.

Call for appolnfrnsnr:

967-7098
AftstR

TheBssgle, TharsdRyr November hr 1982

. BUSINESSSERVIC S
FIREWOOD

SEASONED MIXED
FIREWOOD
Priced to Soll
14Çt00000rd
$11g full cord

635-9319

FURNITURE REPAIR
. & REFINISHING

FURNITURE CLINIC
FoorOr Genaratlon

Wo do tIre following:

Feopickopanddn8oery
3521909

Rich. The Handytnean
Lawn Main ferano O carpnnfryEl f ti Plombirg

POirtirg . lotnriorlEotnrior
Duilding MeirIsoOnce

I 050m d Reasonable Rares
FREE ESTIMATES

965-9114eepe.
e Rode6ngaEIecsicaInsun

Bieldo Windowe
°Alunninun, Storm Windowe

°Fireplace Installations
FREE EST. - INSURED

Call ART 825-8033

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
Afractiooattheooslot refinishing
Or laminating. Woe your kirchon
cabinets a new richly graine d, Oiled
wood tinish. Painled or metal. No
otnippiot. 00 mnss. Many wood-
fones. Unbeliooabl eresolts , Sam-
pion. CoIl Eues.

Ron 298-1825

CABINET SPECIALIST-

HANDYMAN

- HANDYMAN
eCerpenley PaneEng
Electrical eptawbing

epico, & WaIlTile in Ceenwic
o, What Hack Veo

Ioside ft Ootnide Painting
EeWollpapnniog

0rsanies Closoto
Call Roy 965-6415

Cover existing cabinets
with formica and save

New cabinets
Custom counter tops
Kitchens e bathrooms

Fis asoca li forfroa estimates

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

823-7912

AdneIIOO Your Batitess

HERE

Call 966-306 FIS Special Business Service Directory Ratas

Piano-Guitar-Accordion-
Organ e Voice. Private in.
structien. home or studio.
Classic e popular music.

I3IIARD L GIANNONI
965-3281

PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

Sump pompa. hon wafer heetere,
nl eclnicnrmerr adding, sinks,
tauds, f000ess . drai nsuoc logged,
wooer pnesnorncOrnec lions. Sup-
plier for fha Do-It-Vousselte,. Ça:n-
pinte plumbin goaruices b sopplins.

tcc,lgsg -

COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

PROMOTIONAL
SERVICES

ZEE ENTERTAINMENT
PROMOTION SERVICES

Prarnalieeutso,nicestornpnciul
eoenfs fr enra,toiOmnnt produc.
rien amelo rraiemeet prestan.
tien for b osiessc , special events
b promotional needs.

. 724-4515

PUMP REPAIRS

All Types of Pu mpo Repaired
Su mp Sewage

Beilto G000nff
Compiere stock cf replacemeet
parns tor all makss et pumps b

24HaurEmergnncyseroice
PRECISION PUMP

6544 N. Mllwaokee Aae. 792.0310

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFI NG

Complote Qualify tooting S eroico

FREE
WRITTEN

- ESTIMATE

966-9222

SNOWPLOWING

BÙTCHS SNO WPLO WING
Cara Startad

WE PLOW

Cowrnercialllsdsstsial!Heesm
FREE ESTIMATE

Call BUTCH 635-7958

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.05 Service Cull, P nrruedtr a.

Owner Mr. Santeccl
Wnnfed to boy 00W, colOr portubin

TVs shut need repairs. -

KE9.5229 or 724-4635

. SMALLEY'S Swell aftiSs roonne ierreR ti
TREE e STUMP REMOVAL- CLASSIC BOWL BLDG.

Fully Insorad
Foss Estimate

635-9319

TUTORING-nw
ATUTORING
INYOURHOME

RO Specialist in individual kelp.
All subjeors: Elenreetary, high

school, adulto, SED +1 also can
help you sharpen study skills.

Pote Hews 470.1507
lt not in, plenks leave message!

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY
vecshreres aserio..

coerri,r,ro.riri.en.euruuecsl.nr

drst.ssseerlr.dcn.rosed
teeOsvuclsçemo.nSJtp.orilkr.s

rar Ires,. unseC.elou, eca.11s.s.0,11 -

275-4935
2304 W. Fester, Chicago

If yovvIo von vi Lhvoo
pvvpIo wkv boye ovcuaiovul
Lrvublv alocpiog, tse Bobby
Sloop Council vibra thooe
bips fon knObocresh:

-Doct drink coffee
yyibkiv u fvw boors cf golof
t osleepolevoc uffni vo suc
distorb y vvroleo p; 0ko sume
io 010e of vbyohvlic bvvee.
0005, especially i000eroc.

-l'ry 0v go to bed yod
got op ab Ike uomo timo

y doy; u rogotvr ache.
dole io ecvduyiov to good
sloop-

- Mvk v500r thot Toue
bed is io geod vcoditioo
uod prvoidro pyoper ovppvet
for y vorebvu Idepa cod hipo.
It ehvuld viro he lurge
onough for you to stretch
out yod ehoogn peeitioos
evoily,

- Do eveeythiog y ou coo
to peom000 rnutfsl obcvp,
Bleep ie o eool, duakesed
room uedtey to block out

For u Grido to Sobeo
-

Sleep, uvod $1 to the Bettvo
Sleep Couoeil, P.O. Boo 275
B oetooao ills: MD 20730.

Unlieee.gd
ChIld Cero
0,011105. sanI
b,,deerd,ed

OFFICE SPACE
FOR- RENT-

CLOHIING
NEW & -USED

Liarle g:'nl'nrubb' e iaeknt, scelsi.
colored tar wish Isathor b lupestry
Inc. sise 3-4, orig. $130 from Mur.
shall Field's. Cu11956-4Sfi7aft. 5.

PETS

NICE PEtS FOR
. ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Bru. 1-5p.m. -7dgysewoek.
Receiving aniwels 7.5 weekdays. -

7-1 Safurdoy b Sondsy.
Closed II lead holidays.- - -- -

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Adingon Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights -

FREE TO GOOD
HOME

Sins, friendly kirtse-has all choto,
ionI. obIos. Free lo good home.
965-0614 93g112.lu

APPLIANCES

Aparsm sorsize wacher fr dryer.
avocado, liks now. 175 or best st.
far. 205-7055 nftorS 939112-lu

. BUSINESS

OPPQRTLJNITIES.
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN.

.
horse, lo $25501mo. 258.8041

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
Ca1E966.9483

Iro.n 9 g.m. te4p.,e.

Onions 6 Pe. luggage ses en wbeslt.
Reautitull 000nsrrucn, d. Nsw- scud
sttd. 005.00. 000-1215

Brand-nRw Corona
Kerooene Heater

SPuréhased in January
for $295.00

- Used twice
Will sell for highest bid

Phone: 966-39fl

R yair orib b manrses. Good caed.
.045.00. 763-4340 034112.2

1900 World Encyclopsdla est. nacer
rs dC p dOllls.n.,. ,:,l..s. y rs,,I o I. one.n..gsted' tine, 005.00, 000.1215

Nisdort LK.3000 pernos al ooerputar
r arirr oroauonaod es onaot ISnsh wish 2 modolns, new in orig. bau.

$120.00. 673-5024 932111.25

rubl.fla a ,. , roel lcrslc, ht 5091. Air conditionor t oroasu mane win.
s,ss.psesr., dow, $60,030505-5625 929111.25

:,.-.. USE THE BUGLE-- k

9.66-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE ;
- MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

ÖGOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

MISCELLANEOUS

arcad now brece erimmad firepl.ce
noreen 940.00. 984-5826 930111.20.

Dollhou,a.9 rrn.Colonlat dollhoese
I..,l'ecc le. eleeeeitied. same turn,.
pursl.11y iinl,hed, 0200.00, 047.5294

.
933111.25

StrolIRr. adjessebla buok b
footrace. Cannpy sop. Ese. coed.
829,00. 1834348 -935112-2

RemueR gema, ausomutie PIO set.
sp fr ball rehIre. uo21o42'. $65.00.
908-43205 9301112]

SURPLUSJEEPS-C8eeSa64
Mece gell For Under 050.00

Far Inlornratine, Call;
131219311961 EXT. 3501'A

REPOSSESSED SlONiNethieg
dowel Take eesr payweela 808.00
wanthly, 14' 0 Rl ilachieg nrraw
elan. eses bulbe. lestera, Hale glace.
1.000628.7446 enytlwe.

PueaeORiO Stereo. a paekere . head
est B records 875; Cord arged IsbI.
rendall 820; eridaewaid I

hula Hong. All wintoced, 067648$.

Hawlett.Packurd HP.41CV
progrsmwabl Realos lass,, brand
sew, in cria. boo. New 0299, now
0190. u73.5024 93111125

AUTOS FOR SALE

Care 91001 Tracks 075! Aouilebla at
local a 000m mane salee. Cell
irofendebla) 1.714.5890241, ast 218f
for your directory on hew to pur.
chace. 24 hrn.

'79 Solch Ragul, 6 cyl., AC. PSI
P0IPW. Good nond, 04,350.00.

n77.07n5 day.

. FOR RENT

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
Li000lewend.up to 3.000 aq. ft.

Call Kerl Hulgeedort
BERGER REALTY GROUP

FLORIDA
Ole. 2 br, olllu, loo. ge SW Florida's
finaa t GaO Cosme. swimseinD. ten'
tie. deeigeer furs-. Med. appia..
minute, from Vonica.

C&IJ.M. ae
n93998

906W. MADISON
Los Scesero bldo, dasirahle office
e paceneall. for immed. ncoupaeoy,
Cee. loe. ut Clark b Madison:
Flnenelul district From 500 to fR00

sq. ft. Modern epuoe.
HeghC. MiehacI. teCa. Agessa

Jack Broncee 340-77M

1249 N. DEARBORN
Heurt of Gold Caa,I, 85w luc, ept
3 bdrm, 2 bath. firaplueo a belcony,
abort farm er long term luuaa. im'
med. occupano y. $IROO,OOu maath.-

Day. 861-3000
. Ev.. 9614267

VERNON HILL8-Aoeilable Dec.
let 82. 2 ye, aid eeedn. 2 bdrmu, 125
battre lecluslen carpatlet, drapee,
atoen fr rèfrlaerglor, $400.00 per.
mnnfh.

III-9720 For Info.

CHEMIST
T.c8snlcal Ssrvme

rssels.elsn,.a voism: Ohs a. sr. 55110

,,odect.eas.eo.ddets..rsqsi:ed.

O....o.nSra.en,eIs COMPANYPerecena I Dapartmset

SIGMA CHEMICAL
COMPANY

P. 0. Bo. 14508
st Leude. MO 63178

WAITRESSES
Limitad Poaltian

Aoullable Earfcll or purtslmn daes
- Muetb easperiano ad

MAXWELL'S RESTAURANT
e BAR

641G Demp.ter, MG.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
PARTTIME

After echgal Ef weekends

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7140 Dampfte r, MG.

LANE MAN
NO OOP eriencanecestar y. Full or
Pert T04a. Mideiro to O am. Apply
in perece after 2 p.m. Ask tar Oboe.

CLASSIC BOWL -

as3OWaaikaacn Rd.'
Marean Geese, Ill. -

WANT L.P.N.
FulITiwa b Part Time
7:OOA.M.t03:300.M.

Far a bows brIbe aged.

774-1440
STUDENT

Wunssd tar marehousa work.
, 2deyeawesk. -

ABT TV e APPLIANCE CO.
7315W. Daanpaee.St. Nile.

967.8830 -

CUSTODIAN
Applloant woof hnea I yeercue - -

todialllueisor Or related asparience
se parform moderata rosfr00050s
labor. Hour. 10:30 p.m..? sm.

Cull Varin Welllin 835.1877
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

- Dm Plaine.

-

TELEPHONE- -

R.eap8aeIeIlTYPlel
Pl nadan t ph ansocice . Moss typo 00
mpm. Picote apply in perRon Oely.
For in broie W see: Martin - Her.
mae. Vice-Fresldanf.

. MadleeatNalleatat Reek at Nile..
ßl800n$fRaad Da. Plaleea, II,

$100 PER WEEK PART -TIME AT
HOME. -WERSTER, AMERICA'S
FAVORITE DICTIONAÁV CaM.
PANY, NEEDS HOME WORKERS
TO UPDATE LOCAL MAILING
IlSTS. ALL.AGES, EXPERIENCE
UNNECESSARY. CALL: -

1-710-8424200. EXT. 8152

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Call tram home fur AMVETS 0.0
hasse wenkly. Good OOmwiesiaO.
Cell baSaneR 9-12 MOnday fhru
Fllday,

-

HELP

WANTED 4:. -

546-4510

GENERAL OFFICE
Variety of duti.a. Typing ai ut leuss
so mpm. Good phone skill,. Salary

Call

670-5180
-

for appointment

GAGE ASSEMBLY

- Unkeuged

i faeSties cant
Ile a1v

AccordiatE to the Child Care act
'of 1969 it io a misdemeaaar IO -
_care ter another pemeo's chi$d ias.]
yola. home 115510es your home Is
licesss0rl by the State of 1111.010. It-;
;is also illegal to advertise fr
sock eerviee io ac uoliceesed
home, These licences are issoed
free to homes meetbag miasimom
standardS far the safety and well-
being efthc child.

- For informatico aed liceesiog,
coetact flllsnle Departmeet nl
Chllslree .ed Family Service5'
1035 S. Dame, ave,, Chicago, EU.
68812 (793-3017). Fohllehed as a
publie ocrviee by Bogie,
$$etiepajserS.

'WaeA

MAIE OR FEMALE

j4øéWANT.ADS!

FRANK J. TURK
A SONS., INC.

n
. AIR CONDITIONING

s SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

tI 6ilR OEMPSTER
00ETON GROVE, ILL.

We publish every Thursday

- IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

e ctouo SE0VICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only sigaseni letlero will be puhlishedr

laut nunsos will he witichelsl upon request.

Sindailletterato: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Sherner Road
Nibs, Illinois 60648

Business
Directory

THE PLEDGE

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES. ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Paddire & ie.reliariso Oeailable

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

- Solarian
; FAIR PRICES

LCOMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-476

ce" 282-8575

00N51 WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
To PIACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

the-
great *
americansmokeout

do Solemnly swear lo
glee up Smekieg or help a
friend giye up smokln0
for Ike Groar Amoricac
Smokeoul, Novembor 18,
I promise not io Smoke
for 24 floors (and maybe
longer), orto help a foieed

AOlCO. O ovveltovIsIr

- c The BRSlerflBNdRYrNRVembOrflr 3982 Page 25

' MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

TREE & STUMP
REMOVAL -
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MG historical... Holiday Proje'ians
Cn,Hn.Ifrm MGP.I

It documents Illinois' ar-
chaelogical marvel, the Cahokia
mounds and their possible early
inhabitants. The findings of Nor-
th American digo' pexiainiog to
,ative Americans are incladed
withopeciat emphasis on the
prehistoric people of Illinois.
Depicted, too, will be the type of
work dose at an active ar-
chaeologieal site.

This meeting is open lo the
general poblic. There ¡s so
charge. There are_free door-
prizes and light refrohmenki are
served.

iCalsokia a prehistoric legacy".

$75 per couple, 40 per single, io-
dude complimentary chips ($25
-per person),. champagne, toots
d'oeurves, live entertainment,
and a grand auction. Alt
donations are tax deductible ac-
cordiogto law.

The Holiday Project is a non
profit, public benefit corporation
whose purpose is to share Chao-

. oukah and Christmas by visiting
with people is local hospitals,
nursing homes, and prisons
bringing holiday songs, gifts, and
good cheer. Foods raised by the

Casino Night" will he used to
purchase the g)fts distributed
during these visitations and are
also used lo cover the operating
enp000eO sIlbe Project.

The Holiday Project began in
San Francisco in 1971 and 62,000
volonteers participated in
lighting ap the holiday season for
themselves and 423,000 people
confined to hospitals, horneo and
institutions. Itis mochmore than
a fund-raising event. lt witt
enable The Holiday Project to

55105g personally contribute lo tbe lineo
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the hslidayoare really about.nfl.mskO,.aa. . The Project invites everyone ta
"Turn on your Heart thisO5, 55.550 0 Holiday" and participate in the

s 010LLonaL005ennuoNT S 7.OSO,55 - S.Os5,a9e volunteer orgäniaation. Other
e.pO a,o afOa,pa,.or&,aa - forms of contribution are seeded.P,ap,5Th, S 050000 o and welcome from visiting the io-05::r tern Ss.osO,ou, o stitutions, wrapping gifls, and, .0 mob ng to d d et hie

tributions.
Persans wishing lo participate

may call the 24-hour phone ser-
vice at374-9494 or 341-1431.
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The Holiday Project invites
Chicago and the metropolitan
area to "Canina Night in
Çanahlanca" at 7:30 p.m. on
Friday, Nov. 19. 'l'bO fund-raising
event will held In downtown
Chicago at Navy Pier, Shelter
Room.

"A spectacular evening of -
gaming fun including craps,
hlarkjach, and roulette will he a -

small part qse winnings during
this event", commented Dennis
Gihnare, Holiday Projeel Food.
Raising Chairman. Desatinos of
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Nues Evénts..

Cont'd tram Niles-E.Mainc P.1

made up of representatives of 28
local organicalions 50( hsard of
directors, who disburse prnceedn
from Ibo differeni events lo meal
orgasizations which have applied
for foods. .

IF YOUR
HOT WATER HEATER IS
- BLOWING OFF STEAM

-: ,))
DON'T FRET ... -

- - SEETHE
HELPFUL HARDWARE MAN AT

. -
RIECK'S ACE - -

. HARDWARE - - -

MG mayor...
Cwitlnned!rnmPage i -

fered a mild heart attack on -
Friday night und admitted him to
the hospital's coronarycare unit. -

On Sunday, Flickinger suffered
a second-heart attack and, arcar-
thug to Sloan, Flickioger's con-
dition seriously - deteriorated
-becoming "touch and go".

Alsò, Sloan said, doctors ad-
vised Fbckinger'n family that if
he could make it through the
critical 48 hour period following
the Sunday heart attack, his
chances ofrecovery were good.

Qn Tuesday, Sloan reported
Flichinger's "color io back" and
he io "improving".

Duriog Monday night's Morton
Grove Village Board meeting
trustees held a minute of silence
to pray for the recovery of
Flichiogcr. -

Also, Troslee Richard Hobo
was elected President Pro Tcm
fsrthe Monday night meeting.

While Fliclfioge'o
hospitalization will sot affect any
village bmioess, hin absence will
be noted as he was a familiar
figure around Oho village ball.
EspIamo Sloan, "Because Dich is
retired be pais io far more time
(io the village ball) than his
predecessors did."

An chief esecutive officer
Flickinger's- input io the daily
running of the village was more
on a policy level than a booth-on
level. Flickisger's absence, said
Sloan, "...doiosn't really affecl
the day-leo-day operation of the
village other Ibas bio being
sorely missed." -

Oakton.un -

Rosenbtwo, by taking first and
fourth respectively, set a conrse
record of 24:49, 2 seconds under
his old record. KaIlio ran a 25,57
io near lreeoiog lemperaturcs on
the Miles West cosme.

Atoo aiding the Raider vie-
tory were Mike Harring005, fifth
io 26:05, Jesse DeLaFnente, sixlb
io 26;08 sod Church Weitlenbach,
eleventh in 27,05. -

For Roseohlom and KaUio Ibis
weekend's national meet- wilt
cosclndc their junior college

LegiOn..--------
Continnedfrom MG P.S

Church in Skakie and uerved
there asprexident ofthe PTL and
has also been - secretary,

- treasurer and president of the
-
churchyeatbgroup. - -, -

His avocational interests and
hobbies center- around howling,
traveling and flying. One of his
ambitions io to return to Italy for
an extended vacation. sometime
in the future. -- -

His 4 daughters und their
families are: Barhara Strnçh, 32,
husband James, of Skohie, and
their children Jennifer, 9. ajid
Thomas 7. Daughter Patricia, 31,
Meinlor, lives in Des Plaines with
bemoan Robert 2. Janet Vaheo, 29,
and husband WiSiam also reside
in Des Plaines. They are Ihe
parenlo of Anthony- 4 and Mat-
thow, 2. 19 year old Jo Ann Allen
io married to U.S. Marine Jobo,
and lives in Oceanside, Calif.
whore he is stliuiooed. They are
the parents of Jerome, 7 months
old, and will make - Roland a

grandfather for the 7th time,oent
y

Post 134 io proud ofIhe leader-
ship Roland Koppen bus already
shown in the ohortspan oftime he
bao served the Legion and far bio
interest io the village of Morton
Grove and each and every rom-
munit)' resident for whom he has
compassion and besides a desire
to help, becomes a true friend of.
Keppon io a csntinnal blood donor
and participates in the program
constantly as frequently as he in
allowed to donate.

outinoed from Pagel

cr005-country careers. Roseo-
hmm will compete next fall at
Northwestern, while Kufhis will
csOccOlrate on the marathon, his
slr00005tevenl.

Tho hillier New York -terrain
wilt noI ho a problem for his two
-best roosters, naid Savage. "We
ron on hills".

The conforenccmeet concluded
Oajçlon's finent cross-c000tmy
Season. The Raiders were 10-0 io
tuaI meets and took home a
trophy from every invitational,
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csffwnsld heabont aoiinbhand a .puqtu not tailored, Off with the
hail,- - new, on Withthe old. Çomehuck

- - In 2 days. Backta Golf MIII, sup
Back bonne we returned - the - the downstairs te "wifi call".

ulunka to the Golf Mill Penney's Theji, dawn the upstairs to the
store and the salesman unid we men's dopartxnent. Off with the
shoiuldgetanotberpulrof slacks. old, on with the new.- A-OK, Off

i After measuring the second pair with the new, on with tho old.
benald we could bave them in 3 VoilaI ' - -

weeka, Five weeku after we pour-
chased the Initial pair we retor- We're really not meaning to
ned to the GolfMIlt store, went ta vent oar opleon We've heenme
the men's departsnent and were sort of lohotomized ky what's
taldwewooldhuve tøretrievethe happening out in that new world.
pauto at the "will call" depar- We now walk throngh large retail
thoenton the second floor, After rbain otores not enpecting any
going upstairs we retsrned down- porsonat service. Wo rely on our
stairs, tried on the ntacko.nnd the swo judgment. And if there are
saleumansaidthe seat ofthe pan- any questions to he asked we're
ta wasn't tailored properly, au he nottoo confident the umwern will
hadprevloualymeasored, and wo come from anyone more bofar-
untold haveto leave them for fur- medthanweare.
them overhaul, When we told him - -

the slack-hoping project wan now Shopping in the large chain
entering ito 0th week be unid we stores sort of neutralizeo your
ahould return lu 2 days und they desire ta find out more airant
wonid be coiospleted.' Two dayn whatyoushouldlmowuhout. You
later we went to the "will call" seek outonyoum own. Von ckmse
deportment, hraaght the slacks by yourself. You bring the meì-
hack downstairs to the meno ckandise to the cask register per-
department, went into the oso. And-you leave the store with
dressing room, tried them on, no personal feeling. -You have no
viewed them io the 3-way mirror, partiqular loyalty towards the
aiid was pleased to see all was store. And you're not urne yau'll
well. Six weeks after purekasiog return.
thenlacko,three orfourweeks of-
ter paying for them, we owned
onmnewpair of slacks.

A qoick eview ofthe t-week
slack caper. luto the store, off
with my old trousemo, on with the
new stacks, out hofore a mirror
and measured for the new
clothing. Back to the drensing
room, off with the new, on with
the old. Two weeks later, alf with
Ike old, on with the new...no cot-
Os. Off with the new, on with the
old. Drove over lathe tailor's, off
with the old, on with the new,

- then, off with the old, on with the
new and then oft and so agaio.
Back home, off to Golf Mill's
men's section. Up the downstairs
to "will call". Down the npotairs
to the men's department. Off
with theold tmouser, on with the
new. Measured for cuffs and-a
luck-in in the back. Off wilh the
new, on with the old. Three
weeks later, bacIo to Golf Mill and
op the downstairs tu "will call"
and down the upstairs to the
meno department. Off with the
old, on with the new. Bdek of

WIly do we write about the new
retailing in the large chains?
Perhaps wo woold libo to think
someone should let them know
Ibis new form of merchandising
is becoming self-defeating. For
years we have pmeferredgoiog to
a private hardware store rather
than going lo One of the large
chain department slores. And we
bog ago concloded shopping at
local independent meréhanlu is
far better Iban going to the im-
personal large chains.

The cost-cultiog methods of
utilizing part-lime help; st shop-
ping without any nalesper500 to
aid in o purchase; nf having only
contact with the person at the
cash register io noi conducive to
plèa000t c005smer shoppiog.
Perhaps maoagoment people
would nay "the oew" methods of
running the chains are more cost-
efficionl. Bol if momo and momo
customers feel as we do, this coot
efficiency wos't moon much if
the sales volume mot comuneo-
surate.

iIohs.. Contimued fmomPuge i -

barricaded aftor residents in Ike
area complained about hoer bot-
ties and trash heing thrown out
by pesplo who med the alley an a
through otreet.

Mayor pro tom Richard Hobo
said, 'We need to do what'o hoot
for the peuple in that area. We
need to think about their safety
and well beisog and Itloink leaving
itcloaedis hoot."

Two petitiom were oeot to the
hoard, One meqaestod that the
alloy remainclosed andthe other

-

asked that it he opened. Hobo
unid, "It's the kind of situation
where you'redamned if you da
and yos're damned if you dosI,
kutwehavehimovesnit."

ru' other kuuinesn the hoard
listened to citizen's commento.
Norton Sprague accnaed tbe

- board of covering op a recent oc-
cident lu which the Morton Grove

- Fire Chief was luvolved. He
eluimed the accident occatoed
lito ft. from klo house, fie unid,
"The firecklef woo os under the
Influence he passed out and I
know this hourd will try to white
wash it," . -

Mayar pro tern Holm unid, "I

can assure you that it will ho
lookedintoand rectO led."

November 14 - 20 was declared
Sanitarlans week for Morton
Grove ao well an the rest of
flhinois.

! WATCH -THE

.
:10 a Nibs resident needed

emergency medical treatment
and was:not able te give needed
information, fsm instance, to a
-houpltai-emchgency room-staff,..
doctors or nurses couldget such
information through the
emergency bracelet.

By calling the telephone nom-
her -inside the -hracelet, the
medical'peroonnel woold im-
mediatelyheputin hiuekwith the
Nitos Police Department. By
giving the person's identification
number, which Is also written in-
side the bracelet, the police
would pull from their film the
emergency medical informotino
po this resident and read it ta the
medics. .

NOes Pollee Sgi. Vito LaVerde
was Instrumental in organizing
this project. "People with a
special medical condition mighh
find thomoelves in o position
where they can't give their
medical information. This is a
way medical information can he
recordedahoottkem."

LaVerde unid Nifes bas pur-
chased 1,000 bracelets from
Speidel and will purchase more if
OeCesuary. Ho noted the
bracelets sell for as much as $13
in ntoren, however, Speidol
agreed to sell them to Rilen tom $5
each. Nileswilloell them fomonly
$3 each and absorb the additional
$2casb. -

LoVerde said tisons residents
participating in the program
must remember that they are
obligated to up-tote their medical
information when it is necessary
andthis can be dooe atany senior
conter in Nibs.

Forty letters were scot out lo
various civic aod senior
organicoti000 te 000000ce the
pmOgcam. Since - theo, oays
LoVerde, the village han hoes
"inundated wilh phnuo callo" by
ioteresled participants.

While the police will ioitialty
maintain all Ihe informalion so
file sheets, il is enpecled they will
evenloally lvanstem the iofnm-
mation Io a computer which will
make it easier to store sod laslem
logello.

Summiog up the program,
LoVerde said the emergency
idootificalios bracelet program
fills a "specific need io the com-
muoity for seniors and people
with special medical conditions.
t think this addresses a portion of
Ihatneed."

Gerald M. Guglielmo
Aim National Guard Airman

Gerald M. Guglielmo, son of Nick
and Nora Guglielmo of 9375 Clan-
cy Dc., -Des Plaines, han been
assigned Io Chanute Aim Force
Base altem completing Air Force
basic tmaioiog.........,..
HAWKS ON :0/-' I'! I-I-J
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Medical Ill's Hartatem CO

Continued IrumPage3 Village over the last severalhistory--. -
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years in strengthening Ito finan-
rial position, organization, ad-
miniotrative affairs, and
programs for the retarded, is
Director of Pornonnel/Induotriai
Relations with Brunswick Car-
poration He previously served
wfththe U.S. Emhasoy and was a
Gênerai Motors Executive,

Hartoteiu's activities include a
wide range of commitments to
edscational and civic institutions
onlocal and nationallevelo, He io
presently the Board Chairman of
Oatkon Community -College,
having been Ito founding Chair-
man in 1959 and has served os
Chairman for foor previous
years, Vino Chaironao for two
years and Secretary. Re served
for two yearo os President of the
Stateo Trasloen Asoociation
which devotes ito energies on
behalf of - Ike filly community
dollege composes in Illinois, and
ho cootinues on its Booed and
Esecutivo Counmittee. Ho serves
nationally on the Policy Commit-
toe for the Association of Gaver-
sing Boards of Universities and

Screenings...
Cont'd from Skukic-L'wood P.1

The screenings will ho held on
the Lions of Illinois Mobile
Glaucoma (Eye) Screening Unit,
a oelf-cootained omit that travels
Ike stato under the ad-
ministration of the Lioso of
Illinois F000dotioo, the neo-
profit charitable omm of the
illinois Lisos Clubs. It visits
moms than 300 tlliosis corn-
munitieo annually, at Ihe io-
vitation ot local Lions Clubs.

Licoosed medical pers0050l
from the Deparlrneot nf
Ophthalmology of Ihe medical
school al the Uoiversily of lllioois
perform the glaucoma screening
tests. Screenings tor visual
ucaity atoo will be given.

Colleges, io active in ACCT, the
national commnoity college
Imosleen' association, aud was
cited in the Congressional Record
for his community college coo-
trihutlonu.

Ray Hart000in is on the Govem-
nb1g Board of the.Mental Health
Hospital in Skohie, on Ike Board
of Directors of the Metropolitan
Chicago Coalition on Aging,
chaired the Adnisory Committee
for the Chicago Mayor's Office
for the Handicapped and Senior
Citizens, and tootified before the
US. Senate Committee on Aging.
Ho sornes nationally on the Ad-
visor)' Couoonilloe foithetJi'kan
League, and on the Conf cresce of
Chrishians and Jews Business,
Professions and Trodeo Commit-
too.

Mr. Harstein holds an MS.
from the University of lltioois
and han done additional gmaduate
work at Carnegie-Melloo Uoiver-
sity of Piltsborgh und Stale
College of Pennsylvania. -

Ho residen with his wife Reca
al 9801 Gross Point rd. io Skokie.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Atlas Shalom,
0945W. Demputem, Morton Grove,
will ksld Friday evening family
services 010mtiag at 8 p.m. and
everyone is invited to attend.
Rahbi Israel Porusb will officiate
and an Ooeg Shabbat will follow.
Salordby mnrnmg services begin
at 9 am. with a Eiddush after-
wards.

On Sunday, Nov. 21, Adas
llhalom will be delivering a
dellcioou Ion bun for only $5.50.
For dotais, picoso call 965-7491.

Once again, Adas Shalom has
Enlertsinmont '13 books for only
$25. These fabelous books offer
bsndmedn al discounts no
Ibreatres, bolets, movies, sync-
hing events and restaoraols.

- . Get your Free Gift from
Dempster-Plaza State Bank

by Ed Hanson

Ne siringu, on gimuuchs JUst which will earn you 564% interest
come into the Dcmpotor-Plaoa and also receive absointely
Stato Bank (your community- FREE, o uniqoe, decoralive and
minded bank) in the Dempotor useful lineo calendar towel.
Placa Shopping Center, Dem- (Whilenupplylasls.)
stem sod Greeownud, Wiles and 'Nuff said...becaune "brevily is

open a Christmas Clüh Ace000l thesoulofwit".
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ADJOINING THE "MAIN CASTLE" at
.

DEMPSTERbNEWENGLAND
(ONE BLOCK EAST OF WAUKEGAN)

80 PONTIAC TA. PACE CAR 80 TOYOTA CELICA GT LIFTBACK
T.Tp WhItIGoy Spec. Ed Point Ging,, Mt wIThn VnyJ C.hion Bok.*
w!POw.r Ev,vThnn AM/FM ook!on Acon SEnpo, 5 Spd. All R.dy To
Auto Rev Casto tto WIBooster This le Gol
the ovo you have been waiting for

- 19SAA8900G.LI2DR.H.B.
, OLDS c*flI.ASS sup. BRHM SL Dk Bio. wlGruy Cuetoot Cloth BEte 4

Lt Jadaetooe Met W/tt. Jedeetovo in. 0Vi 4 epd F W O AM/FM Cassette
tariot Foil Powo, Luoory Sedo. Wi2.I7S - wiGtphic E quollaer. A FIve Autoorobile

9788
81 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX DRHM

Med 501,1, Met wit Sabio V Rot b in
tenor th,WarWooiOw, ioks Scot.. Tnt
Ond On,tinndon0 AMFM S terso 166W

'8288. .

-.
OLOSREGENCY 98 sEDAN

SIlvat Biuo Met. wiNavy Blue V-Roof B
lot WMcii.with fuliWIC oyere on VoWs
Radiale. Loaded B Ready.

'7888
81 PONTIAC GRAND LEMANS

SAFARI WAGON.
Redwood M.talilTw/Wobd Orals Side..
Redwood Vioyl ivtWi6r. PIS. P/B, Dosi
Locke Aoto Air Roof Rook wiAir Defies.

- tsr. Româta Mirror-ft Rca! Defrostér. Fsr
Forttllyo!Busivees. - - .

. 6888W
: OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME

4 Dr. Sdv., Lt Brown MetalllvwiTov Vinyl
Ri, Ef lvterior. 3.6 LV6,Ain5o.. PIS. FIB.
Air. foira Cmos. .

; 6388 . .

, 19 OLDS.CIJTLASS CRUISER BRG.
V . WAGON :

Lt. BurSovdy Motullic dnlBut000dyVioyl
- vt. Vf. -Auto. P/S. P/B AlCI. Gite.. 60/40
Split_ Soute. P/Wivd. . P/Vnio' P/Door
.Lock0 Titi Whl, prúiooCinl., Dlïy
WIpors. LuSSuS0 Rock Colvr Koynd
Sur0evdy'Wheels and Mono. Alwóst Too
000dToBnTrnnn.

.

5688
-es

:AN.IA ii-. i

18 BUICKREGAI ÇPE.:
0k. .Copoor.MaioJhlo/SàddIo VIvyl mt
VO, Ainto..P/SfP/B. AIC. tOioeeSlares.
Ela.Doftotai. Cieno bShotp. . -

$4688
. 7DMG.CONVERTIBLE

British Roobtg Orees uo/rao Wovon Vinyl
Bkto; LogÓlBe Reok, Sse,eo. W.000 WI..
AvveotGold. - . .

*44.: .

19 01.05 GUTLASSSÀIIIN 4DH SOfJ-:
-Slmvef Mst.11ivw/Bu,goody Cioih ist, Vf.
Aoto; PIS. P(B .- AIC. T. Gi.,-Elo.
Defroetor, Color Koy.iiWhaele b More.

. . .79 Otos CUTLASSS,P PE
Db. Torquoles RIoÓ Met. v/CoiorKeyed
Whee!ib60úCloth tnt 4.3 Ltr. Auto P/S..
P/B. Aln,T.Gloea StOrev Tilt DofOggsr,
Spvrt'Mi , .BSM S Bsnrpnn Rob

Acoònflstnlpös.letCoo,o, let

. . 1100.
'eu CHEV CHEVE1TE 2DR H B

Db. Groen Mstallic w/Ton Wovon Custom
Cloth,.Buok.t.. 4 cyl., 4 ap., A/C Stoneo,
Elk.Deiruslor, Stesi Rvdial W/W. Prootlsol
&E Sri I 3988

. -notDS CUT. SALAN CPE. ,

. Sliver nuit.wllondou ,i V.Roof, reclining
buckoto, Cofliois,-lllt,Crúlao, P/wlndowo::
&.Locke. Colon kyed spoft whool.. Alt,
R6W Osfogger, AM/FM Rrdlo. Sharp; .

'378e:

79 DODGEOMNI 18H H; B..
Neny BIos w/Ton Vioyl Birlo.. Assent io
Gold, F.W.D.. 4 cyiI. Aoto, Stanco,.
DOfrOolW, Pulse Wip.m, Redioi WARe

*3 .

79 FORD GRANADA 2 DR COUPE
5110cr Riue.Mes.ilio wiDk Blue Landau
Vinyl Root b Blue Vinni ist. B cvi Auto.
P/S PIB Ciimets Ctrl . Croisa Cmi . AM-
FM Stereo Casetta, fia Defroster. The
Nice Dso

.

77:BWC« REGAL4 DRSEDAN .
Silver MdL w/Sitcar.BloaClottt ,tetsrlon.
Auto P/S b. P/B, Air, T.Gi.00. Ei.. Rar.
Defroster. 38,000 nett mi. .

.'3288
77 BUICK LESABRE CUSTOM

lANDAU COUPE
Fha EsginoRa wPNhltaLasdoo V-Rcot,
Red fr Whit. V.tocr inn. Acoest Smipad.
P/S..PIB. Auto,,AIC, El.Rùí Defsgg.r,
AM/FM Starsc,POwer Wlsdowa, Powsn
OàorLöokaEysCatchr. . . ..

MUST SEE
8 TOYOTA COROLIADE LUXE CPE

Sun.hioo Yellow W/Rlock Woven Vispi
BktaI, 4cyi.. 4p,. Accssted in Block W/Aii
thsAppolntmonsa. Cheapto Koep.

.

'2988
77 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME

. 4DOORSEDAN
Li. Gold Motailic W/Boign Vinyl flt. &
BOIÜO Cuetos, Cmoth mot, Auto, P/S. P/B.

.A/C. 10105e, Tui, Croies. Ele. Defroster. A
Cloan Mochios - .

..: '2988

£ GM QUAUTY 'k'II.MRT$ J

I (,_j. .. .., ' ,, .1. . Ij.:i i

: fl DODGEASPEN,4.DR SEDAN
Lt Chercoui Mai&lis w/Dovq Gray Knit.
sed Vispi ini 6syt. Annto. P/S. P/B. A/CT-
Giace. Rear Defogger,. AM-FM Sieneo
laW. Are/oid RsdioiWM's.Butnser Ode.
fr Body SidsMids: Praòtic.i for Tody'e

'2788.
71ÏOYÓTA:COROÈLÄDELUXE CPE
Bronue MilaiilcwiS.ddi.Costoured.
Vinpi Rcckòto,Atntò AM.FM. Good Tray-
p rARi G edMlleag G OdCa

.,,. . ;::. f2888...
7BGHEVCHEVEIIE2DRH &

iightBbiMetei!ms/wlBitoVmsyi9kye.,
Asueno i Bio. 4 5i 4 p4 AM/FM El
DBftO.ter; SliáiRâdlni WAR'.; Looks
Gàod. Ro.00ited. te Good. ...:,

'76 PLYMOUTH SC couPÉ
-Lisis GOMMÓI,. PIS.PIB. AÜto,AiC,Raar
Defogger. Radis Heut.r, W/W'&, Fumi
fiç?one. 25.331 Wñjnsi.Eyun lite Spãa

-. '2688
18HONDA civic COUPE

White W/Bis.,WoWti Vitiyi Bkm.4 cpi.. 4
,s F.W.D. Gee Misar. Sp.siai

'2388
'76 VW RA$IT 4 DR HATCHBACK

Omnew/BiankVinyi BkVi. 4 iyl., 4 apd..
AM/FM. Ele. Roar,. Defoòger; Mioholine,

'2288
'74 BUIÇK CE$1URY LUXUS COUPE
Med. Bmw. Mitai0 w/Dk. BnawoVlsyi
Rocffr Coitow,Cioth ini. PIS. P/B, Aotn,
ç.:tit. : Wind; P, Door Lockt. Low

'1688

,'
L

eebu

wejV 6ON

. .__. . n a,
TIlE MOSTGALLANT OFALL THIMENOF OLDS LIVEAT THE CASTLF."

Two MILES WEST O EDNS½ BLOCK NORTH O DEMPSTER AND WAUKEGAN_._ .......


